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Rome in every country of Europe and 
the rest of the world, and that England 
Owed what fragments ot Christianity she 
still possessed to missiouariea sent by 
the successor of 8t. Peter from K »me 
As no one, be stated, should employ a 
physician who could not exhibit his 
diploma, so no one should accept a 
teacher of divine things unless he could 
show bis authority from G id. His com 
mission be shewed was liom Leo XIII, 
the successor of St. Peter, who received 
his authority from Jesus Christ.

At Vespers the subject of His Lord 
ship's discourse was Confession. Never 
bad it been the good fortune of the 
people of this town and vicinity to have 
listened to a more eloquent and coovino 
ing discouise. Most beautifully and 
graphically did liis Lordship shew the 
mercy of Jesus in His action towards 
turners. Though the Jews sought favors 
from him in their temporal maladies, 
they laughed to scorn His power to for 
give sins He exhibited that power in 
the bea ing ef the paralytic man and 
when He did this they glorifier! God who 
guve such power to men. Now a days 
Protestants like the Jews of old ask how 
can man forgive sins. Christ gave the 
power iu these words : ‘‘Receive ye the 
Holy Ghost, whose sins you shall forgive 
they am forgiven them ami whose 
you shall re le in they are retained,” and 
»» the tuition was to last till the end ot 
time the oltioe still exi.ta. Protestants, 
though disbelieving the doct nines ot con 
lession through the forgiveness of sins, 
yet believe their ministers have power 
to remit and forgive original sin through 
Baptism.

Father Quirk, ot Hastings, and Father 
Davis, ol Madoc, were also here to receive 
His Lordship.

A large number of Protestants were 
present during the delivery of the ser
mon and were well pleased with the 
convincing and courteous manner in 
which His Lordship treated this sacra
ment ot the Church.

Lordship upon your elevation, and pray 
li'g that God may preserve you long lor 
the welfare of Hie Church, we sign our 
selves on the part of the Catholics of 
Hauling»,

Your most faithful and obedient cbil 
dren.

mutmiuN.Nicholas wilson & co
BEE OUR

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, 
AND SOCKS.

1HE BEST GOODS IN THE TRADE.

ces-ion to the glorious army which Glad 
stone leads against landlordism and 
Dublin Castle. Tnese are the legions 
which are doing the active fighting. Of 
Irishmen, their allies in the cause, they 
only n k that they shall ‘ hold the fort/' 
aDd by no imprudent sallies give advan 
tag1 to the enemy.

O' Irishmen and the friends of Ireland 
in America I would ask, al this critical 
hour, big with the fate of the country 
and the people so dear to us, that 
they would s'rengthen the hands of 
Parnell and Gladstone by discountenanc
ing a 1 violent and revolutionary methods, 
all secret organizations, all unholy and 
unblessed attempts, which would turn 
away from a people struggling in the 
agonies ot eviction and starvation the 
sympathies and prayers ot all Christen
dom.

Of my brother cUrgymen in the United 
States ani in Canada 1 would also a-k—as 
■h») love the naine of svff ring, Catholic 
Ireland, as ihey wish to boh that land of 
th« tain's ro t red to freed

LATEST PHikKS OK THE IKiHI 
QUESTION.

KfrgtbriJge, December Gth, lss7. 
Dear iMK—Tbtre np»j<aud in the 

«riulo concerning the dvath and obie- 
quu's of the lamented Father M M urns 
in your iteue of the 3rd ins ant a de- 
tiiched paragraph of two lints, n.aid
ing me, as follows;

“R* v. Father Boubat took charge of 
the choir ami tang during mans 
beautiful solos.”

Permit me to pay that the Rev. Father 
Boubat did not take charge of the choir, 
nor slug any solo whatever before or dur
ing nr after mass on the occasion re 
ferred to.

Father Boubat asm mes charge of no 
function outside of his own church unless 
he were desired to assume euch charge by 
the pastor of the church.

Iu the pres, nt cane the pastor of St. 
Peter's, Goderich, did pot a-k F.ither 
Boubat to take charge of anything but 
r> quested him to go up to the choir and 
* evt in singing. Whereupon Father 
Boubat, In obednnce to orders and with 
deference to the wishes of the

Mr. Mandeville 1ms sworn out a writ 
against the Governor ol Tullamore prison 
for assault, bated upon the treatment 
he received when he 
clothing

Mr. O'Brien was able to get a letter 
delivered to a friend in Dublin, without 
the knowledge ot his jailors He stig 
maiizwi as a cruel falsehooi the state- 
ment of Mr Balfour, that be pleaded the 
delicate condition of bis lungs 
excuse for being not forced to 
prison clothes. He is himself not 
that he is in this condition, aud if Mr 
Balfour believes be is, his 
towards a sickly man is not accord mg to 
the dictates of humanity. For six days 
Mr. O’Brien was constantly threatened 
with force, and whs on bread ami 
diet. Then bis clothes were stolen, and 
since he procured new ones he has 
been able to change them night or day 
lest they should be stolen also. He bar 
had no intimation that he will he re 
lieved fiom this constant menial and 
physical strain, lie receives 
ishing food In the face of intolerable 
calumnies, he leaves honorable men to 
judge the chivalry of Balfour’s taise and 
heartless insinuations.

Timothy Coughlin, J. P., 
John Collinh 
Phillip Kknnf.dy 

Hastings, Nov 28, 1887 
During the visitai io o his Lordship’s 

simple aud eloquent language proved the 
supremacy of St Peter, epitomising the 
teaouing, the doctrine, and miracles of 

divine Lord, proving the 
of a teaching body in the Cat nolle Courcb, 
who dt lines revealed truth*, and who un 
erringiy txplains what must be believed 
and wuat must be done, aud conclu ded 
by quoting scriptural proofs of 
divine Loro’s remitting sin, and be 
quealhing this power to men.

was stripped ol his
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The Messrs Ernest tilra-imt A • o . of 
Bendwlrb, being good prnct»eai cathodes, 
we are satisfied tu< Ir word may be relied 
end lb at the wlue they se I for use In 
Holy esenflee id the M*ss Is pure and uu 
adulterated We, 1 her fi re by ihe*e 
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UNIT!, PATmUK AM) VICTORY.
nn, to peace, to 

prosperity— that they use all their li Ha 
eufiè, all their endeavors in counselling the 
patceful, constitutional legal methods 
renommer ded

the MOM8IONOB O’BKILLY 8 APPEAL TO IHISH 
MEN.

The following earnest and timely letter 
appears in the N Y. Sun from the pen of 
one of Ireland s most devoted sons a> d 
America’* most beloved priesis, Rt-v. Dr.
Bernard O Reilly. It is dated at Dublin,
Nov. 15:—

lo every man, no matter .of what 
nationality, who took u si. cere interest in 
the prorp)ctive triumph of the'’«use of 
U line Rule, the unbroken union of Irish 
men and their We 1 tried li.muess of pur
pose were until now a eubj ct of deep sat
isfaction and a source of hope. I confess 
that the compact front presented by tbe 
popular masses under the leadership of 
their priests and the Parliamentary p»rty 
was to me, as I still lingered for the last 
time in my native land, a sure pledge V>at 
union and patient endurance would battis 
and defeat all'efforts of the Government 
to coerce and to exterminate the rural 
population. The fast growing friendli 
ness of tbe Eogllsh people toward Ireland 
would, I felt sure, htsieu the day of jus 
lice, peace, and lasting conciliation.

1 still cherish this strong confidence in 
the determination of the gre t Liberal 
party to right in Ireland the wrongs ol 
several centuries.

What, then, has created the doubt and 
the fear which run all through these open 
ing sentences ? This: the Balfourian 
inetbcdi of repression and coercion, while 
iiuprif-oiiing the best men iu Ireland an 1 
degrading them, for mere political 
off nee-, to the level of the vilest crimina's, 
are letting loose the must violent révolu 
tionary forces.

The phenomena which appalled, sad
dened aud shamed all true Iricbmen iu 
1882 when the prisons were ti led by tbe 
leaders of the people iu a constitutional 
atrugfcl now, w
stitutioual iu its aim* aud its proceedings.
Lord Salisbury and his Governin' nt are 
well aware that -o long as the Irish people, 
led hy their bishops, priest*, aud Parka 
mentarv representatives, oppose au in
vincible and law-abiding reel*tance to the 
irritating action of the Cattle officials and 
the evicting forces at their command, the 
cause of borne rule, of j istice, and con 
stitutional rights will make rapid strides 
forward throughout the length and 
breadth of Great Britain.

The most effective aid which the 
oppressor would receive at the present 
moment would come from an organize 
tion in Ireland, which would raise aloft 
the fl.g of revolution and separation, dis
unite the ranks of the national party, 
and substitute for the leadership of Par 
nel), for the guidance of the Iri-h bier 
archy and clergy, the secret societies 
whose weapons are the knife, the bullet 
aud dynamite.

Aleady, and while I am writing this, 
the Atlantic cable will have brought to 
your renders and to the whole Amencau 
public the i roans of rt j licing of the Tory 
press of England over the unseemly pro
ceedings of the C invention of Tuurles 
1 now appeal to Irishmen aud the friend*
•T Irishmen In America to be careful how 
thej -«tte sides iu this matter. I am not 
iua posiv.^ to pronounce judgment as 
between tbe dto„.r„..t psrti„J ,n“he 0 m. 
vention. It would u. . „„cid.l emit to 
breiik up ot to waituu the «t..„vth u(the 
ustluu.l patty j tat when eup„. .,tutal 
wisdom and tact ate required to keep v„. 
people tottether, «houl.Vr to thoulder, aud 
to justify the tiuat iep>«ed In them by 
the immense majority oi Eunliahmen, by 
America, and the ettire civilized 
world.

Ai the battle for Home l.cle elands at 
present, the part of Iriahonu in Ireland 
ie to maintain a firm array, v, .||OH „„
discord from wiihin or no imouni The Press Association’s Clifden entres-
pressure from without tc create disorder rendent telegraphs—Since Tuesday week 
in their ranks. Meinben of Pirliament, the con.taldv for the b.rony of Baltb,nÿnci,tâbhu1‘ou'b*,!iff* *nd »h”ut

seizures in Innisbuffln1^.. fj® -ÎÎÎÎÏD5 
public cess Ou Thursday thu Mr, we®/ 
over to Stark Island for a similar parp^v 
hut could find no cattle or crops to seize 
They were compelled, therefore, to 
return to Bofiin, and on Friday the 
high c instable, with eight policemen, 
weut to Kuock and seized some furniture 
belonging to Tom C -nnolly. A crowd ot 
some 200 men and women assembled near 
Connolly’s house and a-sumed a hostile 
attitude, and obliged the high constable to 
return to the barrack for reiuforcemeuti. 
On the second approach of the police 
force about seventy men, armed with 
•tones, attacked them from a cliff over
looking the cemetery. When the police 
reached Connolly’s house the crowd iu 
tressed, and on an attempt biing made 

f°,c*au entrance a serious riot ensued, 
stones Wk^g thrown, and blows freely in- 
tercVangeA, the h gh-constable being 
atrnok by **one. The police fixed bay 
one's and flk 
woman was fa 
after the baili 
without having 
United Ireland.

pastor,
march'd up to tho choir ami j jIu. U iu tho 
uh. ruava ho loug a« he umleratuod the 
lubrics adopted by those who had aud 
kept charge uf tbe choir. When he found 
■hat ho did not understand ihi rubr ci of 
the choir he ceaeed aln«int( and recited hie 
B eviary lu fond remembrance of hia 
friend and former parishioner, th- pious 
aud eitm,la:y dectaeed priest. Further
more, had the Uev Father Boubat beeu 
requested to take charge of the choir he 
w mill have found himself under necessity 
to prey and be excused the same, ae he 
now be*a leave of the writer of the obit
uary article to say that if a compliment 
was meant by the paragraph referred to, 
the compliment would have hem made 
much more acceptable by simply classify
ing Father Boubat among the other prleeti 
present and by making a truthful state
ment of facta. Believe me, dear Mr. 

Yours truly,

leray
t John walsh Up. ol London.

to Irishmen by 
veiera’t d lluly Father, sanctioned by the 
Irifb hn ratchy, mid urged hy Mr. Glad 
uioDe aud the Irish Parliamentary party, 
as the pure menus of triumphing over 
prejudice and ii j istice.

I bt-seech the members of the National 
League in every city aud town throughout 
the Uni'erl Slat-s to protest openly and 
energeiica 1, agsimt every attempt, no 
matter by whom made, at the present 
moment to introduce dissension and dis
union into the ranks of Irishmen at 
hotie.

y^h the Irish priests everywhere help 
inf their people to carry out the “plan of 
campaign” aud ready to suffer with their 
pefple ary penalty the Qjvernment can 
inflict on them for so doing, theie can be 
no question but victory shall rest with 
prfeets and people.

This Is what I try to impress on tho 
Continental j mrualists with whom 1 an. 
in correspondence, aud who help to plead 
the cuise of Huh nationality. This is the 
convicti on I carry away with me fiom 
Ireland as l look f»r the last time on the 
faces of her m bio people.

Aye. noble ! Where is the nation that 
hassuffered ne they have, during 700 years, 
all Chat the bliud brutality of racial haired 
and tho n » less b ind bigotry of religious 
hate Could effect towaid exterminating a 
people i r toward degrading them in mind 
aud heart and life where they failed to 
exterminate ?

eut* recommet 
ef our dlor

no nourour

Spécial to tbe Catholic Record.
DlUUtbE OF FM’i liliuKUUtill. Mp Laoaita, M P. for Dundee, elected 

as a Gladstone Home Ruler, lias resigned 
his seat “on the ground of complicity of 
his party with lawlessness and disorder ” 
Much stress has been laid on this act by 
the Coercionists, as betokening a break 
up among the Liberals At the same 
time two Conservatives have published 
communications rebuking the MmiHtry 
for hinting at the introduction of a Land 
Purchase Bill; but the Coercionistepooh 
pooh the idea that this is ominous of 
evil to them. It makes much difference 
which foot the shoe pinches 1 It will be 
quite time enough to chuckle over Mr 
Lacaita’s act, if a Coercion is t be elected 
in hia place. The conduct of one crank 
is not sufficient to overthrow, nor per- 
baps even retard, the progress ot a great 
principle. It is when constituencies and 
members turn bodily over from 
party to their opponents, by wholesale, 
as has been the change from the Coer- 
cionists to the liberals, even since the 
election, that we know they are desert
ing a sinking ship.

On Dr-c 1st Lord Mayor Sullivan 
stated at a meeting of Dublin Corpora
tion, that bis name had been ountied 
from the commission which was to open 
the Assizes next day. He believed the 
omission to be illegal, and he intended 
to accompany the judges to court., Mr 
Sexton, the High Sheriff, said he bI*o 
would accompany the judges, and if Mr 
Sullivan were refused a seat on lh« B*och, 
lie would leave Ihe court, and would 
decline to recoguize the court’s . in horny, 
or any order* it might issue 
court assembled next day, Messrs. Sulh 
van ami S-xton, in accordance with their 
previous declarations, withdrew.

Mr. tiheehy, M P, has been arrested, 
and is now m Sligo prison. Commoner 
Harrington was also arrested at Tralee 
lor publishing reports of the proceedings 
of “suppressed” branches of the League, 
which choose not to be suppressed. He 
is at large on bail, and alter being re
leased he addressed the crowd, defying 
the Government, and stating that he 
would continue to publish reports of 
League meetings until forcibly stopped 
Mr. Timothy Harrington M P., broiiur 
of Mr. E iward Harrmgtou, M. P, has 
also been arrested on a similar charge to 
that brought against the latter. He can, 
however, prove that he has had no cou 
nection with the Kerry Sentinel for the 
last five years.

Lurd Mayor Sullivan has been con 
victed of publishing proceedings of 
RUppressed branches. He has beeu on- 
damned to two months’ Imprison ment 
without labor. He will be treated as a 
fiist clans mif-demeanaut, The public iu 
dignation roused hy the harsh treatment 
ot Mr. O'Brien has had its effect iu oblig 
ing brutal Bilfour to more lenient 
measures. Mr S i livan ou his way to 
Richmond prison was cheered by large 
crowd* si ing the whole route.

Toe Luuuuu Mnnnnq FoU of Duc D re
lates a sensational story which was evid 
ently framed iu the reporter’s brain. 
According to this some Pa-m-llitles eu 
deavored without success to induce the 
Fenians of Ireland to murder Lird 
llartirigton, but at least found some 
American Fenians to undertake the j ih 
These were to remove rails < n the track 
of the road on which Lord Uartington 
and Mr. Guschen were expected to travel, 
between Kingston and Dublin, to wreck 
the train, last week, and then to shoot the 
Eoglish visitors, 
tington and Mr. 
by diffsrent routes, so the scheme was 
abandoned. It was then proposed to 
attack Lord Martington while driviug iu 
a lonely lane, aud to murder him, or keep 
him as a hostage in the Wicklow m >un 
tains until Mr. O'Brien and oth*r political 
P*'* men should be released. Everything 

m*Vsred for carrying off the prisoners, 
but o wing to ike vigilance of the police, 
the plane were frmtuted. If the police 
are so wonderfully vigilant, it is surprising 
they cannot su ppreesiu reality, the League 
branches which have been suppressed—on 
paper.

Mr. 0 BHen has scored another triumph 
over bis j dlors. His overcoat has bevii 
restored to him, and the governor of the 
jail has promised to make

Tbe visit of tbe Right Rev. Dr. Dow 
ling,Bishop of Peterborough, to Campbell 
ford, on Friday, tbe 18tb inat, will ever 
be remembered by the Catholics of this 
town.

Hie Lordship since bis consecration 
bas endeared himself to tbe people here 
aa elsewhere in the diocese, and the long 
line of carriages which escorted him 
from the station to St. Mary's church 
was an evidence of the high esteem and 
reverence ip which be is held by the 
faithful. On His Lordship’s arrival at 
tbe church a deputation of tbe members 
ef the congregation proceeded to the 
altar, where the following address was 
read on behalf of tbe congregation by 
Mr. Lynch, barrister, of ibis town :
Ye the Hight Fivermd T. J. Voiding, D. D,

Buht f of Fetet borough.
May it Pleabk YoUR Lordship 

bebail of the congregation ot St Mary’s 
Church, of this Village, we extend to you 
a heartfelt welcome 
official visit to the parish of Campbell

Guffey.
B. Boubat.

His Lordship Bishop Dowling at Hast
ings.

On Friday, 25th, his Lordship Bishop 
Dowling paid bis episcopal visitation to 

On the mission of Hastings Ou bis anivai 
at the presbytery, and having robed, the 
presciibed ritual form took place, the 
clerks carrying the censer and holy 
water vases, a second clerk carrying a 
cross between two acolylet-; next, the 
attendants in eoutanne and surplice 
went in procession to the entrance ot the 
chuicn, where his Lordship was pre 
sen ted with the cross, the asperges and 
censer, by Rev. John Quirk, the pastor, 
accompanied by Rev. Father Casey ot 
Camp bell ford.

The procession advancing to the altar, 
the prescribed prayers being read by the 
pastor, the bishop * »ok hie seat and whs
kliea TlMOtla; OuUgilllU,
who touchingly alluded to the tact 
that his Lordship was the sixth 
Bishop who sat before the same altar, 
and how he himself, on as many occas 
ions, stood as he then did, proclaiming 
on his own part and on the part of the 
parishoners, that strict allegiance to 
constituted Episcopal authority. Mr.
Coughlin ihtn read the address as 
follows:
AN ADDRESS OF CONGRATULATION TO BIS 

LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OF PETER 
BORuUGH:

May it Please your Lordship:—It 
is with the most sincere feel mgs of joy 
and gratitude that we, your faithful 
people of Hastings, offer to you our 
gratulaiions on the high dignity to which 
it baa pleased our Holy Father the Pope 
to have raised y eu—and to convey to 
you the expression of our lively apprécia 
tion of the lasting honor conferred on 
the Diocese of Peterborough by your 
Lordship’s elevation.

Only a tew moitbe ago we were able 
to bave watched with pride your Lord
ship's energy and zeal in visiting num 
erous distant missionary stations, and 
we now come together to celebrate, with 
humble reverence, your visit to *hie 
mishion of Hastings. Twenty years ago 
we may ssy we were without a eburen, 
without a school and without an altar, 
and on to day we can boast of tour Separ
ate Scboils and four churches ; three ot 
the latter having been entirely erected 
and the fourth enlarged by the continued 
efforts of our present pastor, Rev. John 
Quirk.

Doubly on this occasion have we rea
son to give way to our feelings o' joy, 
gratitude and hope. We rejoice on 
account of the Catholic Cuurch herself—

Signed on behalf of the congregation we are glad on account of your Lordship’s 
•f St. Mary's Church, CampbeIPo»*d, this entire worthiness for so high a dignity,
18t.h day of November, A. D, 1887 and we claim that the Catholic Church

Signed, D J. Lynch, F. Bleek, J. Mo- prospers, expands and advances notwitiv 
Qratb, N Bilbby. J. Clairmont, T. Cal- standing worldly opposition, 
laghan. T. Harkins, P. Heavy, D. Kerr, Your Lordship’s elevation has not been 
and others. ordered by a power rich in the elements members of the National league, priests,
The address having been read His Lord- of material prosperity. It is no mighty bishops and arobbishops, sven, are 

ship thanked the deputation tor their monarch by whose fiat the Catholic heady to follow wm, obbtbn to 
kindly references to him. He stated Church in these regions has been made prison,
that he was appointed their bishop by to flourish-no, but it is to a prisoner and to endure and sacrifia everything 
the successor of St. Peter and tnat it seemingly trodden down that we now for their people, provide! that these 
was his duty to properly administer the bow with reverend obedience, from one keep together ana dishonor .be national 
affairs of the diocese. He pointed out who bas scarcely a toot of land he can cause by no violence, no ertoe, no act 
that there was a debt contracted for the call his own, that the mitre, the outward which can strengthen the haids of ooer- 
purchase of his residence in Peterbor- sign of the visibility ot the Church, comes cion or bring a blush to the cheek of any 
eugb as well as for the Cathedral in that in full eminence and grandeur. man among the hundred of
town, and that it was part of his mission Your Lordship stands forth to day as freemen who are the friend, of Intend
that day to collect funds to liquid- a representative ot a Church whose vital- aU over the English speaking ifori^
ste thut debt. To bis appeal the 1 ity has been fiercely attacked, and she .Thu8 UD1™d ‘°!llbï
congregation generously responded, can to-day proclaim her power by the crime, lrishm ^or;
m subscription list having bee.- opened ! elevation ot your Loriisbip to the Diocese boar, °®“ * . T . :V*t
that day. On the followiug day, Satur- of Peterborough. Rejoicing then as we malioa of r I * Wi . 8®t
day, Hia Lordship made the canonical j do, on account of the Cburch herself, we during as sure aa it will h.uT
erection of the Stations of the Cross, also in Canada here feel the honor done P *'_ . . . .
On Sunday at high mass he preached on to us by the Holy Father, in appointing w»r of luwa andthe misai™ ot the Catholic Church, ; as our Bishop one whose childhood and 'n°"™T„er.ed
ahowing in clear and terse terms that St. j early memories are associated with tb* n'V ’. . ,, J. , . .. “**

« °k wœïB^aïKtf =SSS?
“ÏÏ.7 S'* m^ione»iw6d f.™ Pl]Sn.,i,h™Wjtt^N-wi:S:« lour pMeenit. d.i .lilwuuow l,w

WM. O lllUKVs CUMHITON.

The following letter from Mr. E Dwyer 
Gray, proprietor of the Dublin Freeman'» 
Journal, in regard to the health of Mr. 
Wm O Brien, will be peru-cd with interest, 
exhibiting, as It does Balfour’* brutal 
treatment of that brave ant noble 
In a

on this your first
man

yet more hiiteou* w»pect ;
“Pembroke House, Upper Mount street, 

November 11
“Dear Sir—( *ee hv the report! in to

day’* paper that Dr. Mouth, a i apprehends 
that the barbarous treatment to which 
Mr O'Brien is mbj ettd in Tullamore 
.! til ha* multed in a ‘fresh acceesiou of 
tubercular deposit In hi* system’, and that 
a repetition of the excitement ‘may pro
bably be t dliiwed by fatal consequences.’ 
N .w, hir, I c.an well share that, belief. Mr. 
O Brien was for many year* before 
he ashumed the editorship of United 
behind a valued member of the editorial 
*iatr . f the Freeman » Journal. Thi ugh 
full of energy, we always recognized that 
he was a man of fragile physique; and it 
was will known that members of his 
family had died of consumption, and that 
he was threatened with the 
plaint. In 1879 his condition had become 
so serious that it appeared a* if he could 
not long survive, and it was within my 
knowledge that not only were there tuber
cular dep« sit* in his lungs, b it that, he 
had actually reached the second stage of 
the disease, and that one long at least was 
ulcerated. H

W e, in common with the rest of tbe 
diocese, shared in the great sorrow 
caused by tbe death of our late lamented 
Bishop, the Right Reverend Doctor 
Jamot, whom God called to Himself just 
at a time when we most deeply loved 
and revered him; but joy took the plane 
ef sorrow when tbe tidings reached u* 
that our Holy Father had selected your 
Loidfcbip to he our ( hu.< r»etnr.

We had beard of the great surer»® 
which attended your Lordship’s efforts 
in furthering the cause ot our holy re 
ligion in tbe western portion of this Pro 
vinoe, and we know ibat your efforts had 
received recognition from those in auth 
erity in the Church, but great as was the 
success which attended your Lordship's 
efforts in tbe past, we believe, under 
Ood, still greater success will attend 
you as our Bishop in the work 
of advancing the cause which we 
all have most at heart, and that when He 
who is Master over life and death shall 
m His own good time have called you to 
Himself, this diocese shall have received 
such benefits from your administration 
as shall ever m«ke your name blessed 
among our people.

The parish of Campbellford is com- 
paraiively young, and only came to have 
a separate existence some eight years 
ago, when our beloved pastor, Rev+rend 
k tiiuei Casey, vas appointed our Pile at. 
We wish to assure your Lordship of the 
love and esteem in which the Reverend 
Father is held by us, and we hope that 
he may be long spared in the exercise 
of bis priestly functions in our parish.

We heartily unite with the rest of the 
'Catholic world in celebrating the Golden 
Jubilee of our Holy Father, whom we 
pray God may long preserve to guide the 
destinies of the Church.

We are gratified to learn that your 
Lordship has acceded to our prayer fur 
the canonical erection of Stations of the 
Cross in our Parish Church. We fer 
vently pray that God may long give you 
health to fulfil tne duties ot your posi 
tion and to advance the cause of our 
Holy Faith in this diocese, and conclude 
hy humbly asking your Lordship’s bless
ing.

I^et the Protestant visitors, Engli-h and 
Aiugnc-m, to G eugaiiff, wh >. ave entered 
dur jug the luit summ-jr the wretched 
hovel* ot the peaoauiry, say whether it 
w«*rt possible for a Government or land 
lord aynem further to degrade a civiliz d 
ptople. Aud yet ho *r quick wilted, how 
bright'y inie'Lgeut are the children born 
aud reared amid the squalor, the nak*d 
nets, the utter wreicUeduess of these 
hovels ! How my heart warms a* I think 
of the many glorious C itistian virtues I 
have admired in these lives, on which no 
comfort ever shoue, save the diviue con
solations and hopes of a Christian’* creed ? 
Aud tbe tear* fill my eyes as I recall ihe 
sweet facts of these children as returuiug 
from the hiiletde school they crowded 
round me, barefooted, half clothed, with 
hunger pinched cheek*, but happy in the 
words of praise and love addressed to them 
by the Ameiican priest !

Why, from these same desolate moun
tains around Bantry Bay have come forth 
no lt-ss than twelve of the most distin
guished men of the Pailiamentary party. 
Foremost among them, without counting 
the illustrious A. M Sullivan,are hie two 
brothers, T. D Sullivan, Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, and Donal Su livan, with their 
eloquent nephew, T. M. Heal y and hie 
brother Mauiice, and that Timothy Har
rington, orgauizer of the National League.

No, thank Gud ! though landlord 
oppression leaves the Irish peasant with 
out any one single comfort of a civilized 
home, it has not extinguished the maguifi 
cent intelligence or the beautiful virtues 
inherent to the Celtic race.

0 ray brother prfe-te, let n? help now 
to keep them inseparably united, brother 
with brother, pastor with flock, patriot 
with priest, with God’s blessing on their 
cause and the prayers of all good men 
e-Uertd for its triumph ! Who then can 
doubt that the united Ireland of 1887 
wil >>• the free and self-governing Ireland

e, threaten to repeat ibtuiselves 
hen that struggle is «till muie cou Wtoen the

same com

He had all tbe ordinary 
symptoms of rapid consumption, the 
hacking cough, the expectoration, the 
emaciated appearance,the hectic (lu*h. As a 
last resort,and more in the hope of prolong- 
ii'K than uf taviiq< hia life, 1 pereuaded him 
to go to Egypt for the winter, 
suit waa that the dlauaae waa arrested ; the 
ulcéra hralrd, and after a few months he 
came hack much restored. It does not 
require any special medical knowledge to 
know that a man « ho baa been once In 
this c mdition is always lia’ le, if subjected 
to adverao influences, to the di-oam break 
ing out afre.h Smca the period to wh'ch 
i refer two of Mr. 0’B'ien\siatera died of 
rapid consumption, tbe disease only 
ing a course apparently uf a few weeks 
in each case I myself searcely doubled 

of Mr. O’Brien’s 
a digged cell, and 

bis being subjected to all the rigours of 
ordinary prison treatment, that the re-ult 
would he the complete breaking down of 
his health. This would now appear to be 
acually the object of the Government. 
1 dare say that Mr. O’Brien himself would 
he the first to deprecate my publishing 
this letter I, however, consider it a duty 
to do so. The facts are practically within 
the knowledge of everv Pressmao in Dub
lin. If judicial murder is to ho coru-

con-

The re

run

's hen I heard 
incarceration in

RESISTING TâX-tUTHEREBS.

But Lord Har- 
Uuschen travelled milled it is right that the responsibility 

should rest upon the proper shoulders, 
and that there should be no excuse here
after for pleading ignorance of the fact._
Yours faithfully, “E. Dwybii Gray."

STUPID COMPARISON.
The English newspapers, while 

applauding the (irmne.s ot the Illinois 
authorities, so tar aa it went, profess to 
see some analogy between this matter 
and the suppression of public meetings 
in Ireland. It is worthy of emphasis 
that not one Irish name is associated with 
the Anarchist movement, 
seven men brought to account and con
victed were ot that race which io Eng
land ie bent upon the oppression of tho 
Celtic people in Ireland.
American, of Eoglish name, One an 
Englishman by birth, and live were Ger 
mans,—like the royal family of Great 
Britian Ae a matter of tact, lienry 
George’s land theory is the nearest 
approach the Irish-American makes to 
sodalism. And in 1 relay! the saddle is 
on the other horse. It is the police who 
shoot down the people, not the people 
who shoot the police. Thus lar the 
brutal and irritating war the Coercionists 
ere waging has not evoked a single bloody 
deed in response,—Philaielfhia American.

Tne whole

. no more
attempts at depriving him of hia clothes. One waa au

Benzlger’s Catholic Homo Almanac 
fur I8i8#

By the time thin tonne of the Record 
readier» our reactor» our first shipment of 
Almanac» will havj arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who seud for them in the 
order in which remittances are received. 
Send 25c in stamps or scrip. Add reus 
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Record Office, 
London Ont

ged the crowd. An old 
Injured. Immediately 
d police left the Maude 
^udeted the seizures.—

Vi* v&
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OUR SAVIOUR'S PERSONAL 

APPEARANCE.
MODERN SPIRITISM.tiL ASTON BURN ABBEY.

.
ing prslrie In ill directions for fourteen 
dcji, .asking to fiud him, but It w« ell 
in vain. At lut they returned to ibc 
mission. When they broke the iffl sting 
new. to Father Solleu, the g riel of tble 
good Father wee iudeecribcble. H« lored 
Dm very much, eud wee iusoneuleble et 
hi. lues, He resolved to go furtb h'un-elf 
the following morning in seerch of tbe 
poor Ceuedieu's remue). Tbe next day, 
ee he wee ebuut departing on hi. mourn
ful expedition, eu Indien cetue to him in 
haste to sey that the body of Lmis 1) z. 
bed been found on the btuke of the river 
du Uoude, at a distance of four days' 
journey from the camp, end that 
he bed conveyed It thence on .bis 
•ledge.

Louie Daze wee a man full of fa’th 
end fervour, 
approach the Btcratnei'e every fort 
night. He had received H.l# Commun 
Ion a few daye before he left the camp 
to which he wee never to 
When hie body wee dtecovered, he bed 
hie bands crossed upon hie breast hold
ing his scapular. Or hie cheek Were 
fruieu tears, we may assume they wear 
teere of contrition eud of love. He 
mist have been aome six or seven dsii 
wandering without fuoL And wnat 
gave an additional feature of 
sadneie to the 
hie death was, that fire minutée' further 
walking would have conducted him to the 
brow of a bill, at the loot of which atribe 
ot friendly Iudtene were encamped et tbe 
time, from whom he would have rewind 
all the help and assistance be required. 
But hie earthly mission wee accimpluhed, 
and the hour bed come for the fauhful 
servant to be called to hie reward.

The sheltering of the orpheu ie oce of 
the good wotke which true charity ever 
most generously seeks to promote. Toe 
waife and strays of the lied Iurtiau wider 
neesc mlduot be overlooked in tbs Zeal 
of the mtsai ineries of that region.

At St. Albeit's we find au orphsnege 
springing up under tbe loitering cars and 
active surveillance of the Father of that 

The history of eotue of those

would have had time to encircle them, 
and thus to bar their further pzogreee.

Ou tbe evening of the 86 th of October, 
they commenced to descend the Macken
zie, In the midst nf great fl ating Icebergs. 
As night was falling fast, they wished to 
approached the land to bivouac till the 
following morning, being anxious to 
escape the horrors of a night spent on the 
river, in the midst of dsngerous misses of 
fl ,eting ice, and enveloped In a darkne-e 
which was frightfully intensified by clouds 
of drifting enow. But they were pre 
vented landing by the Ice at the side# of 
the river. They were forced therefore to 
pa e the night on the river, and the wind, 
which blew a hurricane came from the 
north, and was tight in their teeth.

Though tbe current of the rivet which 
they were following was very etrong and 
rapid, yet they were making but little w.y 
owing to the wind which waa .gainst them. 
Twice they succeeded in lashiug the boat 
to a (1 .ating iceberg, in the hope that It 
would tow them along with it A partial 
success followed each euch attempt, but 
the iceberg, In each Instance, broke away 
from them very eoon. They had to ply 
their oats vigorously daring that night, to 
keep the boat from tunning upon the 
sharp-edged masses of lee that jutted out 
from either bank. If they ran upon any 
of these, the boat would rarely founder, 
end all would perleh.

On the morning of 27 th, at ten o'clock, 
a cry of joy burst from tka Ups of all— 
the mission oi Providence wee sighted. 
There it lay before them, the goal of their 
six mouths'journeying. They had left 
Montreal in the first daye of Msy, and 
they now arrive in the last daye olOctober. 
The good blshop'e labour of love Is ac 
comptished. He has succeeded, in face of 
countless difficulties, and at peril often
times of bis life,In conveying supplice to the 
beleaguered Soldiers of the Cross, shut up 
within the ice featnese of the wild north. 
The news of hie arrival creates at the mis 
sion a joy, the more eenelbly felt, because 
of ite being eo little expected. All hopes 
oi seeing him there that year had f.ded 
away, and the expectation of the arrival 
of the much needed euppliee had also rob-

The foil >wing day hie lordship celebra
ted a pontifical high miss of thanksgiving, 
at which the Missionaries, the Sisters of 
Charity, and their orphans, devoutly and 
gratefally «aisled.

DIO 10, 1887.“Feundered.”
In the eounty of Somerset, end about 

twenty-five miles Bouib-Weet of Batte, 
England, the oelehrated abbey, wbiob 

r.iing to tradition, was founded in 
(JO A D and was one oi tbe eorlieet aeate 
ol Unrietianity in Britain. lie tradition- 
arv founder wae Joeepn of Atiumthee, 
end the ‘‘miraouloue thorn," wbioh 
fl uvered on Ubrietiues day, waa, till the 
time ot tbe Puritans, (who discarded all 
emblems of the true laitnj, he i-v.d to be 
the veiiieble an.it with winch Joseph 
aided bia atrpa from the Holy Land.

Tbe tree we» destroyed during the 
civil wars; but grafts from it still fl mrieb 
in the neighboring gardens. Id 605 the 
monks adopied ihe drees and ruine ol 
tbe B.nedtotine Order.

Tbte magnificent pile nt one time 
covered GO acre.; hut ae most of tbe 
boueee at Oleetouhury, and also a caue 
way across S-dgemoor, have been con
structed of the meteiUls the extent ol 
tbe ruioe la now muob diminished. The 
meet interesting remains are the Abbey 
church, with 8. Joseph's chapel, Bt. 
Mary'a obapel, and the Abbots' kitchen.

Bt. Joeeph’e chapel ia one of the moat 
elegant specimen» in exiatenoe of the 
traneition from Norman to early Rngliah 
architecture, and ia supposed to have 
been erected duiiog the rrigne nf Henry 
II. and Richard l. It ia now rooflaee and 
the vaulting of the crypt ia nearly 
destroyed Toe entrance is adorned 
with scripture. Below tbe fl tor ia a 
Norman crypt, within which ia Bt. 
Joaeph's well. Ol the Abbey oburrh 
few iragmenta n main. Tne chapel of 
Bt Mary’» ia roofless, but the remains ot 
ita pointed window» end archway» are 
exceedingly elegant. Tbe Abbot’» 
kitchen, now separated from tbe reel of 
the ruine, ie a square, massive structure, 
the walia strongly buttressed, and date» 
from about the titieentu century Qlas- 
tonbury baa tne honor of ranking St. 
Patrick (415 A. D ) and St. Dunatan 
among Ha abbots in 1639 Henry VIII. 
summoned Abbot Whiling to eurrender 
Glastonbury, and ell ita treasures; and 
on bis refusal, condemned bim to be 
hanged and quartered, and the mon. 
astery confiscated to the king's 
wbioti lenience waa immediately car 
ried
to tradition. King 
hie queen Guinevere were 
in the cemetery ot tbe abbey, and Qir- 
aidus Camhrensis elates that "a leaden 
cross, bearing the lollowiog inscription, 
"Hie jaoet eepultus ioolyius R-x Arid 
urns in insula Avallonie,” wae found 
under a atone 7 It. below the aurUer; 
and 9 It below tbie wae found an oaken 
enffi i, containing dust and honee Tbte 
disinterment took place by order of 
Henry il.

The only other objects of interest at 
Glaatoabury are the ctmroh of St B-ue 
met, the church ot Bt. John tbe Baptiat, 
with a tower ol 140 ft high, tbe Wearyall 
bill, where Jjsepn ol Arimalhea rested 
from hie weary pilgrimage; and tbe 
Sorbill where the laal abbot of Glaston 
bury wae put to death, 600 It. above the 
era level, crowned by a tower, the ruin 
of a chapel of St Michael.

Tbia island where the ruine of the 
abbey stand wae first celled Aralona, 
or isle of apples, from the British word 
aval (apples) 
is iruuj n lasteing, one of twelve brother», 
from North Britain, who settled in tbie 
island—(From Rev A Uran Entier, Live « and 
Chamber s Kncyctopcdia (

A* EXAMINATION INTO PANTHEISTIC AID 
DS1ST10 PHirlNbl >HH 

The following admirable article Is one 
of a course of I.dures ou ' M id*rn Physi
cal R -aeercb,” delivered a1 the U'dveraity 
of Sr. Louis, by Rev. James F. X, Hotffcr,
8 .1 :

" Tbe remarkable feature In the revela 
tiune of the spirits la their heterrgou.'-U) 
and coi.fi ctiug nature. Spiritist» thim 
selves warn us, that whereu tbe spitits 
which c muiuuicete with ui are mostly of 
the lower orders, and as prone to deceive 
ae our brethren in the fl-sh, their revtne- 
tlone must be carefully sifted in order to 
ohtaiotbe pure grain of doctrine. Dixon, 
Wallace, Kardecaud Z idlner, the acknow 
ledged orators of American, Eogli-h, 
French and German spiritists, have done 
the sifting, and given ns the Spiritist 
R-velatlon.

Beginning with Genesis, this revelation 
divides itself at tbe start into the Patthe 
Istic and Deiatic views of the world.

Toe father of the Pantheistic system ie 
nnr own celebrated visionary, Andrew 
J,ck«on Davis, who ie called the great 
forernuner of spiritism.

According te this revelation there Ie 
only one being, which men call God; all 
other thing» are only emanations or evolu
tion» of ih«t single primal subatance.

The aeveu spheres if perfection through 
which eplrit) must eaceud to consummated 
b'eisedmet (which, lu ht» hypothesis,it to 
Absorption into the absolute being of God), 
and the sociel Utopia of a golden age eoon 
to come upon earth, are the other salient 
point» of the system, though equally 
maintained in the Deietic revelation. 
Pantheistic spiritism hu hitherto had a 
comparative emell following, at least out
side ol G irmauy, where possibly the strong 
spiritist movement recently inaugurated 
mav turn wholly iu Its favor.

The Deiatic revelation is summed up by 
Allan Kardtc as follow! ; God cieated 
the spiritual and corporeal worlds, the 
former, however, being the original and 
normal. Tbs spirits of that world range 
through spheres of higher and still higher 
perfection. The bigoeat sphere, that of 
aogels, or pure spirits, is distinguished for 
l s proximity to the Godhead, for great 
eisdooi, love of good, and parity of feel 
log. The other classes descend lower aud 
lo wer in t he seule of perfection reaching 
down to the lowest depths of intellectual 
and mo al depravity ; but all must in the 
course of ages, a-cend through the higher 
spheres, even unto the highest. The pro 

of ameiora'ion is carried out by 
uieaue of Incarnation; the spirit# must 
become men, a lot which falls to some « 
a penance, to others « a mi. sion.

thus we have the geuesia of man; thus 
human exist.nee ie a trial through which 
spirits must repeatedly pass belore they 
reach final perfection; thus spirits, after 
leaving the body in death, are for a season 
wandering spirits, and then become In 
caruate again. The union cf the spirit 
with the human body ie effected by means 
of the parispirit, that semi material coil 
which is the ethereal body of the ghost 
after death. When the spirit has left the 
b ,dy, all recollections of former existence 
revive.

Spiritland, according to the accounts of 
the spirits, Is little more than a fsuctful 
sublimation of earth Ufa. And what about 
Goal The most knowing spirits we are 
told, know no more about Him than we 
du; He is to them the great Uukuown. 
tlhilst ie one of tbe highest spirits, who, in 
His incarnate atate, was so purified of the 
grossnees of matter « to be His own me
dium in working miracles. His declaration 

et He wu the Bon of God and Saviour 
of men wu an hallucination. His Church 
wu a superb invention, but only an 
Imperfect beginning of that ameliora'ion 
of mankind, of which modern spiritism 
is the complement and ultimate perfec
tion. In one word, Delstio Spiritism ie 
not an enemy of Christianity; it is Chris
tianity itself, in Its complete growth, and 
full ripeness. Such is, in brief, Kardec’s 
Gospel of Spiritism.

Tne word revelation, according to the 
force of its Latin composition, means the 
removal of a veil, and thus comes to 
signify the manifestation of something 
that wuhidden. Taking the word in this 
wide seme, a revelation may be made hy
men, by spirits, or by God.

The philosophy of divine revelation is 
«imply this : God caa reveal natural or 
supernatural truths in a supernatural way ; 
He can prove by divine miracles or pro
phecies that It is He aud no other that 
speaks; 'ueb revelation rests on His infinite 
veracity, and is, therefore, in value worth 
tb* infallible word oftiod.

The philosophy of a revelation made by 
spitits, or by men, out of their own 
resources,and on their own re.ponslbility, 
amounts to notning mure than inis : they 
testify as witnesses, to something hidden 
or unknown; the value of their testimony 
depends on their knowledge, and truth 
fulness as witnesses; if either be found 
wanting, their evidence is worthless; in a 
word, tne revelation of spitits, or men, is 
worth their fallible word.

Fortunately the application of these 
priociplte to the spiritist revelation is not 
difficult. Spiritists themselves have given 
the most damaging account, both ot the 
character and of the communicstions of 
the spirits; spiritists themselves have 
acknowledged that the communications 
are such a mass of contradictions as "hu 
from the beginning resisted every attempt 
at organization.

According to the statements of spiritists 
themselves, therefore, neither the character 
nor the communication! of the epirite 
would paw muster before the poorest 
human tribunal of j uetlce.

Uayly she saIIs-I from tbe Northern port In

w6eE:zSH"£ïwéuibb;,buîcl‘
ere there, bb blithe ae

November Number London Lamp.
The foil i wing extrec -a are re printed, 

from » b »ok recently referred to in onr • 
column», O'Brien’**'Round Tower* of Ire
land,” pu».Imbed in 1834:

‘‘The countet.anco of Christ was very 
placid, handsome a:ul rutdy, »o formed, 
however, aa to inspire the beholder*, not 
eo much with love and reverence, a* with 
terror ; (to the »lnful, no doubt) hi* loeke 
were 1 Ite the color of a full ripe filbert 
nut (auburn), straight and entire down te 
the tara, from thence i-omewhat curled 
down to the uhoulier», but patted on the 
crown of the head after the manner of the 
Ndzuitea ; bia forehead wan smooth and 
bimnug. his eyes blue and sparkling, hie 
nose and mouth, decorous, aud absolutely 
faultless, hi* beard, in color like hi* look*, 
wa* forked, and not long.”

Attributed to Lentil'us, predecessor of 
Pilato in the Government of Judea, 
recorded by Faluclus in hie “C-idex Apo
crypha» Novi Teetameuti :**

“At this time appeared â man, who la 
etill living, » man endowed with great 
power, his name Jesue Christ. The people 
nay that he ie a mighty prophet.1 hie 
disciple* call him the Son of God. He 
quieten» tbe dead, snd heals the elck of 
nil manner of diseases and disorders. He 
i» » man of tall etature, well-proportioned, 
and the aepeet of his countenance engag
ing, with serenity, and full of ixpreealon. 
»o a» to induce the beholdete to love and 
then to fear him. The 1 teks of hie hair 
are of the color of a vlne-ieaf, without 
curl, and straight to the bottom of his 
ears, bnt from there down to hie shoulder*, 
curled and gl«>*ey, and hanging below his 
shoulders. Hi* hair on the crown of his 
head disposed after the manner of the 
Nazarites. Hie forehead smooth and 
fair. Hie fac* without spot, and adorned 
with a certain tempered ruddiness. His 
aspect ingenious and agreeable. His nose 
and hi* mouth in nowise reprehensible. 
H e beard thick and forked, of the same 
color a* the lock* of his head. His eyes 
blue and utremely bright. In reprehend
ing and reproving awful; in teaching and 
exhortti g, courteous and engaging ; a 
wondeiful gravity of countenance ; none 
saw him laugh, even once, bat rather 
wt-ep. In speaking, accurate aud impres
sive, but sparing of speech. Iu counten- 

the fairest among the children of

Leo XIII,? 1*87.

and two MOD* w
oru all tbr «. . _
, nine, imite,” to the fourth the j 

said; d ie* augutgo wrong with thetT
"By the bird* that swoop round Kettlsnees, 

I iief fish where our Hue* we eel,
And the Ur < v« newcoolespring* to her worst, 

hh uo boat ha* nerved u* yel.,F
•«Ay the coble’s *tgbt and etrong enow, tn* 

I know what the eea gull* mean, •
But l i ft my ml»eu* oad up there,” and he 

glauCbi at the headland green.
Where a red roof hung like a marten’s nest, 

aud hi* bold brown eye* grew dim;
Wltn ktudj cueer and honest Jest, hi* 

lo v* hearieued b

‘•With Prophet eye, the tremulous de 
mark;

humten in coelof break* the rad ant day 
A* d toi rur et' io&eu, dr mon forme and 
Flange to their Blyglun lake, there 

away.”

Father a 
••WhHi HlU

Leo X
Ike Pride of the Woild had rUeu, au 

orld. a lire,
Burned Iu the he-tri* of ti 

Force wa- their d<-g r* ;
Ike Promise « fCtnlhlwi-e ' e-i darbenec 

Him Cross lay lu the mire;
And the Martyr*’ bloud, despised, was 

den uaiderftei
That Mar1 y re’ blood that blossomed 

thou-ami Fl wur*sweet
la tbe merci Uuiusfceum in the la 

Romau heal;

Liibt of the w
atesmeu,

fel- It wae his custom tonn.
Or ever « he «un wasWh at noon, the bright 

blue «tv wa* black, And the Scent of Martyr-blossom* ai 
H#ed«of tfartym’ hio » 

borne o’er all to- 
growth of Christ.anh"0‘l—

Yet lu the Porta Pia <*n armed He oiler
Bo th* Hry wan, "R >nv> has at

Howl w*«, "U'irlwt. 1* de u!”
And the Hoot of M.iiniei Plu* *aw R 

ruin hn li flail
lo tbe Throne «,f >«id the Ghangele»*, 

Choir enraptured.

The wild white hor*e* toesed their crests 
over the gathering wrack; * Nation* fHad hteureturn

Over tb* gray se*e fast and fierce, through 
tt«e <• oud* of flying foam,

The fcquell nwupton from Uie cruel east—the 
boat wa* far from home.

Three women watched from the great pler- 
nead. through the black aud biller

One la *a»d shivered to hear the blast, ae It 
I ueued o’er the rooky height. Then the Neo-Pagans, sneering, threv

tloi,n Id the Hlr
ToPrtapu*. to H»tan, to the Nymph 

U"uie cal'o t f-*lr.
Hie lb*' N-*w Rome had arisen, to c< 

Ear h'a Despair.
Leo came—the King anointed, with 

of H.ip • HI* -l*n,
i tgfa* of H*-avn diw Ing e 

C hilhi'H P omit* h IU dtv.ue,
mi nevllh 11 el g crlt 
World I* thiuel”

ofAnd neeiled closely to her side lay her little 

Wbli

manner
“Ihe^woman laid, “He'll be back loses, 
long ere the day 1* done.”

nd burned,Bat ever tbe pale eheek flushed ei 
and ►ver the eye* grew wild;

She bade th«m t*»e th«* babe away, “for be 11 
never see hie child.” And th«

And thti ancle 
Pope, ItiHMany a beat In bootless search flew over the

Many Vaetu eye strained He eight, from the 
Head with lie crowded graves;

He, Pontiff, Poet, Prophet—he, She 
Berv.ii.', ti-e r,

From out. i he teeming Chaos bade the 
it hu World appear.

Thou h Romo v\h« h«](l hv Bcoffar 
Hope waa thrllIfd uy Fear.

April days, In ehade and ehlne, 
pa-eeii In a deepening pain,

And i.fv*r over the harbor bar came the 
“Whitby Lass” again.

But the

And the Pontiff In hi* Prison (may Ot 
*eud him re'fHWf!),

Herenh hb.vo all tumult 
Wore* of P«

And

Hope »aok and rose, and sank and died; the 
flsuf riiieu knew at last,

» p «ea harvest and busy etalthee 
Haut “baud*" had panned.

They found t he boat on the flowing tide, ere 
t h« year to Winter grew;

Her «*n* were rent, her block wae Jammed, 
half cal tûroegü.

strife 

at North

spoko 1; 

ined the da.

Brother*, brothers, find is hidden, 
cannot *••« Ml* F.»ce.

Yet, tiuuign «in and sloth »nd etrlv 
Ht'pa sou.eiluifH debase,

Ihe Lord oi All la of u*-He In 
race:

lea T-'ght eh’ren full upon ns froml 
E> m of Uod,A Llgut line bum 
See tbe dud,A Light t hat In F ffuigence will dra’ 
from Earth’n hoc.

That fr. nn - e 
lour ga

HCH,
mater Fee 

Wu * shallhu

mie-iun.
poor little mite» ol humiuitr, to .bum 
the doore of the urph.uage w. re fi'at 
opened, is eed and touching in the exfeme. 
Oue little orphan of the B ach font Uibe 
waa found abandoned in the prairie, end 
lying on tbe dead body ofbiamoher, 
who had died of amill-pox. Au.thet 
little boy, who wae under six y«an oi age, 
ttlla thua In subatance his own story — 

CHAPTER XIX, "Out camp which was composed (I six
Wo group together in tbia chapter cot- lodges, wee far away iu the prairie. All 

tain insulated (acta, which we have eollec- in tbe camp were attacked by sraal pox 
ted from the letters of the Oblate Mission- ani died. My father wee the leal who 

The 23rd was » Sunday. The bishop eriea, end to which we give the tide of died. I wes left alone, end was very ouch 
rsi-ed a tr moorary alter on the shore, end “Missionary Fragments.” afraid. Iremaiuedby myself in th» lamp
celebrated Maea. Dating the holy eacri Luuia Daz, ia a name that will remain for several days, end lived much on Irud 
lice, be pra, ed earnestly that God would long embalmed in tbe memory of the fi-h, bat ihe smelll from ihe deed malic 
ble»a him with a lavourahle iocue to hia Oolate Miiaionariea of Suketchewan, end waa making me sick; I could a op -here 
jiuiuoy. After the M yea the slorm aenei of the oiatricta of the Mackenzie. He wae no lotgtr 1 cloaed tbe door of the odge 
bly ah .ted, end the coniege of the crew not an 0 date of Miry, but he wu their end put branches of tree» egaiuet it to 
revived The guide proposed to him to devoted te vant, who «ought no recum prevent the dnga and the wolveefrom 
launch the boat anew, to which propotal pense for hi, services beyond hia food and devouring the dead body of my fatbtr. 1 
the niahiip gladly consented. Theiauucb raiment. A Canadian by birth and a took with me aome dried h=h and departed 
hi % of ihn h ist, under the present circum- carpenter by trade, for twenty long year* i found a boree on the wav, wbieo, by 
eta. ce«, ..If red extraordinary difficulties, he devoted biinevlf te the voluntarily standing on the trunk of e faljee trie, 1 
It nad 10 be trailed for a considerable dis- uudirtaken task of aiding, in every way w« able to mount. I travelled oi for 
tance to tho water'a edge, over the sur- within the scope of hia capabilities, the many days, not knowing where 1 was 
face of tbe ice, which was not yet suffi great work of the Oblate miasione to tbe going. At night I used to tie my burse 
cieutly a-.li l to bear the strain thus put heathens of the wild north. His motives to a tree, and sleep on the grunod myself, 
upon it To encourage the crew who were in thu* acting were dictated by piety and The wild dogs continued to f ll°w me, 
losing heart, ihe bishop, Father Lecorre, zeal. By sharing, ia hia own way, In the and I dreaded very much that they vnuld 
ami B.oLher Faultier, took part in the labours of the missionaries, he looked eat me up. They discovered where l had 
launch uf the boat, and afterwards in con- forward to the happiueee of partaking of concealed my fish at night, and devoured 
vey mg to it the rargo, portion by portion their heavenly recompense. His wee of a it all. I wandered about for several days 
Several immersions took place by the jiyous, affectionate nature, and often did and had nothing to eat, nor bad 1 any- 
breaking of the ice, during tbie tedious his gentle and winning cheerfulness be- thing to drink, for all water was frezsn 
operation. The water being «hallow, no guile the tedlonenees of the lonely en- I suffered also very much from the cold, 
danger w« Incurred, but everybody com- campment iu the wildemese, when he for I could not kindle a fire. At last two 
meuced the voyage in wet half-frozen ected as guide and companion to Borne Indians found me, and brought me to the 
clothes A favorable breeze sprang mi.eionery Father. At the end of October, Father who wu in the prairie, and he lea 
up on their leaving the shore, which 1873, he accompanied Father Seollen, a me hither.” ....
born them in tbe direction of the mouth young Ir'eh Oolate priest, to a mission These simple and touching stories will 
of Hay River, which they reached that which he was to give to a tribe of Black suffi;» to show from what depths ol misery 
night. Tnnre they found a mls-lon house feet. The place where the mission wu to the orphans of St. Albert’s were rescued, 
ana chapel which Father Gascon bad be given ley at a distance of twenty five scarcely one of whom had not been a 
erected the previous year. FatherGaecon days’journev from St. Albert ». About great sufferer in aome way, before being 

-hen absent, bat they were able to the eud of November the supply of food received under the sheltering roof of that 
lodge iu the house that night. The fob began to run abort among tae Indiana institution, 
lowing morning new difficulties awaited aeeembled to take part in the mission, and 
the good bishop. Thecrew, finding them- it became necessary to send out a 
selves iu good quarters, were unwilling to body of banters to the chase of the 
quit them, and to expoae themaelvea to buffalo. The horaee belonging to the 
toe ri-k.', and hardships of a prolonged Fathers at St. Albert’s, of which Louie 
voyage. The bishop implored, exhorted, Daze had charge, were also dispatched to 
promt», d them Increase of pay, but all in the hunting grounds, which lay atadie- 
valu. He declared that if any real danger tance of aome eighty miles from the 
Nre«enttd itself that he would at once place of the mission. On the day follow- 
order tbe boat back to shore. The next ing that of their arrival there, they were 
dav a favourable wind broke up the fortunate enough to meet a numerous 
newly formed ice which had collected herd oi buff does In theevemug, on the 
around the boa'; this gave new courage assembling of the hunters al the place 
to the crew, and they pushed off again which haa been fixed on for their encamp- 
upon the lake. They had a good run ment, it waa discovered that aevetal of 
that tu rning, and about noon they the horaes were missing. In the after- 
reached a spot called Pointe de Roches, noon of that day a violent enow tempest 
where they drew ashore for dinner. Sud had unexpectedly broken out, which 
douly. before they embarked again, the marred con-iderabiy the progress of the 
wiml changed, and began to blow strongly chase. The horaes were loot during the 
from au unfavorable quaiter. They took snow etorm. Wheu Louis Dsz» dis- 
t, their o»ra, and got a abort distance covered that some of the horses could not 
from the shore, when tho violence of the be found, he resolved to go, without delay, 
wind compelled them to return to Pointe in search of them. They had been en 
do it 'dies. Un the evening of the 25th a trusted to hia charge, and he wae deter- 
calm ensued, of which tho bishop and his turned that none of them should be lost 
p.rty took advantage. They had already through any omission of duty ou his 
made c msiderable way, when the guide part. The atorm Continued still to rags 
suddenly cried out, wiih terrified looks, and to gain in fury; the freah snow w»s 
that the lake was completely frozen over, deepening on the ground, and defacing 
and that it would be impossible to ad every tract and land mark. An Aseini 
vance any further. Moreover, he said, boine, before tureing into his camp bed 
that if they stayed much longer out upon for the night, made an attempt to collect 
the lake the sides of the boat would be the horses together, but he had succeeded 
Stove in under the pressure of tho Ice. in finding only fiveoreix, when he had to 
All demanded to return to Pointe de beat a hasty retreat, back to hia tent, 
lt.chea. The bishop consented at once to before the terrific violence of the blind- 
tht« r.q ie-t of tho crew, for now he per log atorm of snow. The trusty Canadian 
ceiwd that they were threatened by real asked if all the horses had been found, 
and formidable danger. That night was and on receiving a negative reply, he 
«pent by the devoted prelate In sad con- went out at once himsell in search of th,e 
i claire as to how his long and harrassing missing ones, “It is useless for rulb 
journey was to terminate. Was he to ciied out the Assiniboiue, '*•>> 8° ™ 
b-c me frost bound on the lake? Was he search of the horse-; y™ will not find 
to lull in th i object of hie charitable mis- th- m, and certain death awaits you it 
Sinn ? Wae he to be deprived of the con- you etray from the tent. Louie Dsze 
eolation of bearing food and raiment to was a mau without fear, when he felt he 
his brethren, and to the sisterhood, and had a duty to fulfil. *
their orphans, in the mission of Provi- y ears which he had spent in those regions, 
deuce ? In God wae now his onlv trust, he had in his travel, been exposed to 
The prayer uf th it night was heard. A dangers and difficulties ot every sort, out 
partial thaw took place during the night, of ell of Jh,=h'ntbJ?uïïluo. 
which enabled the erew to float the boat skill, aided by God a bleestng. he roe 
the next morning. For the third time ceededtn eaceping. *>°w h» Ilee a com 
they quitted Pointe de Richee. By hud polled, by aaenae of duty, torapoae hlm^
pulling they reached the He dee Marine, self answ to risk an p i next Nil IllNDPrandum.

SÜSSEI
too late to pies from the lake to the river, and covered with four f of o NeTer deapair of relief uni you have tned
for a furious gale had .prang up m the had fallen during the niguk jr Bnrd k ^ B1Meli it oue, diaeaus
meantime, which if they had been over- looked around for Louis Dsz», but ne w the etomloh_ Uver aid blood when all
taken b, it whllat still on the Mm, would nowhere to b» ,„o»d. I other medicine, fail,
have retarded them eo much thet the ice search of him, end ttafemee tne ranee-

her «trop wa*
wa* all to tell of the desperate 
lurti io Life and death they made 

.nk to tue drplb» of the
Hh#., with never s___

—All the Year Round.

That. Liurnai

Who ** grey
aid. use,a hand to

into execution. According 
Arthur and 

buried

mer sunshine that

OBLATE* OF MARY. ance
men. Then. O Christiana! bear the Prop!

bid* the Woi Id i e free 
From ihe Follies ol faLe Science or 

Liberty;
For tbe L1*ht 

Church'

IN THE BLEAK NORTHWEST WITH 
THE SAVAGES.

BEAUTIE* OF THE FACE OF JESUS*
!■ dawning, Brotber 

e Juhilt-e.
— Maurice F. Egan in Dec. OatholU

From the Annal* of the Propagation.
The second rav which beam* from Thy 

divine Face, O Jeene, issue* from Thy 
Hear’; it ia the beam of love. Who will 
recount ita chaste ll urns and ita ravishing 
refulgence? It ia more beautiful than 
that which b am* from Thy intelligence; 
it l* this which in tbe imperfret light of 
faith Illumine* the mo*t Thy Eachariatic 
life.

MARY AND THE INFANT CH

Ave Marla.
It ia a duty incumbent on ev' 

isientiou* hlftoricbl writer to *ee 
examine and eelrct tbe matter 
Aietury from tbe pureet end most 
MUictr, and frnm tbe must trutt 
inconup’able wiinesfee. 
authui* oi the U.d aud New Tn 
wrote under tbe inspiration of t 
Oboht, that did not diepeu*e tbr 
ee king out and iuvebiigatiig u 
the facta b«aiiLg on their n 
Divine inrpiretlun w*nt no fuc 
to eBhiet tbe writer, eo that he th 
fall into eeiot or untruth; and, it 
to bring back to hi* memory au o 
fact er tayii g forgotten by hi 
etylv, dictii n, and el gai ce of tl 
tiou were It It to the author, e* 
from the eecond b< ok of the Mi 
Whtn the New Testament narré 
wtitLn, it i* an authentic fact ih 
four evat gr*)i-t two—SS. Mitt 
Ma»k—published their Gospels v 
Bietetd Vngin wae still l.ving. Tl 
vrote hi- about six year* alter tl 
■ion, tbe latter ab Ui ten year* 
most probable opinion ia ih»t 2 
about the twtlftn year after the A 

S . Mitthew, the pioneer of i 
gel lata, in eearching tor facte 
regard to hi* future ta^„ver> 
would have recourse to Our Lai 
all, in older that they might bi 
anti authentic, especially in wba 
•f a private and domestic 
Hence bia history abound* in 
•batacteriétic of the family a 
which he could not have learn 
from ihe Vugin Mother her**! 
depot-ilary and eye-witne** of tl 

Tbe Gospel of Sc, Luke ia *til 
Incident* anterior to, accumpai 
following the Incarnation. 
thAt Mery bad been assumed tr 
about twelve y ear* previous t< 
when he wrote; but no doubt h 
whatever incident* he could i 
that had thtin fr. m the Virgi 
and from other* mar happened 
hear the fact* at <i word*, l'hia 
from the puriuvedrclaiation of 
gelibt Imnbtlf at the btginni 
G ppel.

The Evangelist moat favor 
•Fgihiance of the Mother of Je 
dt uhttdly St. John, who, a* 
adopted son of Mary , ee«ms to 
with htr until her death. Th 
for the i-ub imit> ai d the specn 
of his G -Hpel, which merit fo 
title ot E'gb-; aud it also *3 
spirit of hi* Epistle* and Ap c 

He has concentrated In bi#- G 
a focus of light, the irradiation 
wisdom rifltC'.td partially and 
bim by (Jbiiat as be itsttd on 
at tbe Last 8upp«r, aud which 
wards ptrfecltd by hi* constai 
relation# aud ii.timate Cum 
with Mary. He h»* condeu 
Entail**, a* In a focus of beat 
of divine and frattri a' chaiiiy 
enkindled in liiu first from 
Heurt of Jeans, au<l w-b ever 
on the lucreBsd the et
ponal it fl# cion of her who i 
Mirror ol Justice. Fir ally, in 
lypse, which is the Omega > f t 
ation, a* G-neeis w in it* Alpha 
pheiic-tHy epitomiz d the nn 
Gbretian Church from it* 1 
glorification.

'u tho Apocalypse, St. J > 
tho Christ an Church In her u 
development, expansion, and 
the earth till the end of the 
behold her conquering all t 
and mmal obsiacua that ht 
infernal and worldly ene-m' 
tinually opposing to her in oi 
her, or at leest to check her 
expansion in time and spice. 
t>rants of Rome failed to d< 
tbe blood of her children, $ 
eoi trary, rendered her tot 
Schismatic* did not succeed i 
her unity, but, on the contra

A* eoon aa Tby Heart, 0 Jesue, had 
awakened into life, it waa enveloped, 
bathed, penetrated by the love of Ihe 
Word; and, in order ti-at it might be 
capable of loving still more, the divine 
Word took it into His banda,and fashioned 
It with infinite art, so to speak, deepened 
it, enlarged, dilated it, and then poured 
into it iu torrents the fl >ode of their eternal 
love with which are itflimed in God, the 
pereone oi tlit. «u4.iru.hln Trinity,

Bat who shall relate tbe sublime effort* 
with which Thou essay est to respond to it? 
The seraphim most skilled in chanting the 
divine myeteriee would but ill encceed in 
depicting the holy transport* of Thy love 
of Qud. Blessed solitude of the Eucharist! 
Thin keepeet the secret of the ardent 
eff »rt§, the langniehiug tenderness, the 
ravifthmg humility, the deep annihilation* 
of the Heart of my Savior. May we, at 
least, penetrate tbe mystery of the holy 
tffaeion of His love for u».

After pouriog into Thy heart, 0 Jesus, 
all tbe love with which He loves Himself, 
God addtd to it all the love which He has 
for mankind; for, it wae the heart of a 
Christ, a Saviour, a Redeemer which He 
desired to form. Heart of Jesus in the 
Eucharist, Thou art, then, the beet, the 
most tender, the most devoted, the most 
persevering, the most magnanimous of all 
heart*.

As in tho daye of Thy mortal life, Thou 
hast the keenest sensibility, at the sight of 
a tear, Thou art overcome with tender
ness. Thou art purity itself; aud yet, aa 
of old, Thy moat merciful condescensions, 
Thy most delicate precautions are extended 
to the mieerable, tbe sinners, to the for
saken of the world. Thou art actuated 
with the anxieties, the holy impatience ef 
love, and still Thou treatest with astonish
ing reserve the bruised reed so that it may 
nut break, the smoking thx so that it may 
not bo extinguished.

Thou art discouraged by no treatment; 
neither by forgetfulness, Indifference, 
abandonment contempt, revolt nor by 
treason. Funaken, despised, treated 
ignominiouhly by those whom Thou hast 
most loved, Thou hast but one need, and 
that ia to love them m jre and more.

Altbo

Tne name Glastonbury

KNOWLEDGE WITHOUI

BY THE LATE FATHER BURKE.
The greatest curse that God ever let 

fall upon man or upon society was the 
curse ol knowledge, without God. “They 
refused,” said the Apostle», “to put God 
into their knowledge, aud therefore, God 
turned their knowledge into folly.” Of 
what avail to us if our children receive 
knowledge, if they come home from 
school to the house» of their psrente, 
etoied with information on all poeâible 
mV j icie, bat without a single principle of 
God or divine thing», without a knowl
edge of God’slaws, without a knowledge, 
a practical knowledge, of their obligations 
to their very parent*, whom, perhaps, they 
would learu to despise for their very 
ignorance? Of what avail to have an 
enlightened community if among that 
enlightened community you do not fiud 
trust worthy servants, honeat employees 
and truthful men, safe friends, j ist and 
pure companions upon whom you may 
rest in tbe confidence of Christian friend
ship. All these are things something M 
more than the secular education ""V ®aP" 
ply—are the work nf tho n'»ce of G ,d. 
and that Kr.=e .lone
education TW wll not have G„d in 
♦heir knowledge. Let them keep their 
knowledge if God be not there. I 
..Av to yon and to my eoul maneamus in 
simplicitate nostra-^let us do in our sim
plicity and in oar ignorance aa our father* 
did before ua, keeping only the golden 
promises of God, aud adhering only to the 
divine knowledge of the Church cf Chriet. 
And while statesmen and philosophers 
come into tho hkl*8 of our college* end 
school* aiV prefer their promisee and ad- 
T«mce th#ir claim», the Catholic Church 
stands there, a messenger of God and the 
epouee of Jest* Chriet, the true and only 
teal mother of all those who, by divine 
baptism, have tbe habit of faith and the 
character of Jeeu* Christ stamped upon 
them. She stand* there who ought to be 
the j ijful,but, ah me! is too often the 
weeping «other, and she says smite par- 
vulbs ad iu ventre—“Let the little 
come to ae, let them come to this bosom 
of mine, for here alone shall be taught 
the true knowledge that there ie nothing 
higher than God, let them come to me— 
all tbe world teachee them I will teach 
them, ini where the world ceases I will 
•nly begin to teach them of the higher 

that are of Heaven and of Qod.”

wa-.
THE END. an

The Girl of the Period.

From the Goodhall’e Bun.
She knows »>lk and eatin and French

word» and Latin, but nothing of practi 
cal use, end when with a farmer, who*e 

alarm her, she can’t Ull a hen 
from a goose. Her ‘maw’ haa to call htr, 
and threaten to maul her before she will 
get out of bed, and then she c>mee down 
very m»d in a gown, with curl paper» 
stuck on her head. She’ll 
quet and lawn tennis all day without 
ieeling weary at all, but some how or 
other, if helping her mother, she’e tired 
and ready to fall.

Her ma mends her clothes and darns 
holes iu her bote aud keep* her untidy 

clean; while she reads romances 
and in mirror glaucea, vr bangs the piano 

She’e cross to her brother and 
sister and mother and often a temper dis 
plays, but sweetness she shows to^ her 
silly young beaux, who thinks she's an 
angel always. She chews gum or candy, 
or anything handy, like Dickies, elate 
pencil*, and chalk, and in French-heeled 
shoes, too little to use, she painfully
'‘’she’. ^atjlMb'l'rad vein end looks with 
disdain on housework as frightfully jov. 
though she can’t make a pie 
ah.'ir eat ’em-in pantzioa,,^ mdj lh,t
Sheia.o.h.id.heUi^at m„,1S|{e, she 
she thinks 2ufîp. xid money with glee, 
^n™are« rod ride out In her cmiâge.

cows eo

i
romp at cro

rooms

serene.

A Temptation That Has Bothered 
Lven the Greatest Saints.

No temptation ia more dangerous than 
that of despondency. All men are subject 
to it in aome degree. Times will c ime 
when everything lioks black; when diffi
culties and temptations seem for the 
moment to be too great to be conquered. 
This atate of mind makes people reckless. 
They are tempted to say, “It Is no use 
trying to be good, and It doesn't matter 
what I do.” Against this temptation we 
must fight bravely. It is but a pasdng 
cloud, and the sunshine will come back. 
N «thing great was ever done without 
having to fight egiiost discouragement.

Money Makers
don’t let golden opportunities pass nnim- 
proved; there ate time, in the live, of 
men when more money can be made 
rapidly and e«ily, than otherwise can be 
earned by years of libor. Write Hallett 
& Co., Puitland, Maine, who will send you, 
free, full particulars about wort that you 
can do, and live at home, whatever ynn 
ate located, at a profit of at lent from 85 
to $25 daily. Some have mada over toil 
in a single day. All ie new. Yon are 
atarted free. Capital not requind. Either 
hi; all age..

Consumption Curable.
Since the fact that coneumption ia both 

preventable, and in ita earliest stage cur
able, it haa lost much of it) terror. If the 
firat symptoms are at once recognized, and 
the proper remedy applied, very few, if 
lay one, need die of consumption, which 
1. really lung scrofula. Like many other 
diseases this formidable one grows out of 
Impure blood, and this, in turn, from a 
diseased liver. Hence, we have the hack
ing cough, the pain, in chest, the inflamed 
lungs, and all the eymptoms of h«tening 
".oneumption, all the result of a depraved 
bl<M and dleeaied liver. The uee of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
arrest all «uch symptoms, reatoie the liver 
to healthy action, and «end streams of 
pare blood Into every organ. Of drug-

111 temper
Is more rapidly improved by relief from 
physical suffering than in any other way. 
Step on your friend's corn, and the im
pulse to strike is strongest. Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor, by quickly and 
painlessly removing them, insures good 
nature. Fifty imitations prove its value. 
Beware of substitutes. “Putnam's," sure, 
safe, painless.

A Hint to Housekeepers,
Mrs, Robert Williamson, of Glenila,

Parry Sound, Ont, say», “I oonld not keep 
house without Hagyard’a Yellow Oil at 
baud. I have need it in my family fot 
croup, sure throat, and a out foot, aud oan 
highly recommend it to everybydy."

Many Persons buffer 
ÏÎ?® J™»are Breath and suppose It com*. 
th^™.î,^hnrder"d atomioh. Io many esses

Be,B gut».

A Claim Verified.
B. B. B. claims to care all onrable die- 

ease* of the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys 
and blood That it actually perform* aS 
it claim*, ie proven by testimonial* from 
parties which none cam dispute. Bend f«r 
testimoniale of remarkable ouree»

X-,
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NKKTCIl OF HT. FRANCIS OF x slSl.CATHOLIC MO I LAND.day for muting an anarchical speech, and | 
who, In the )a*t naiu^r of bin pip«r, |
Freihrit, say» : ‘If we should eVgmaV'z • 
hh utility thine who have h^gun to c tuiuit
gallows murders in Gbicsg •, we >h uM , T. . , u Xl , „ ,
uut ft '|) with Grunell, Uln,, and th.i, , It. the Church ol 6t Mary*. Ureenook,
».oom,l,c... We must A,a point tu Scctl"“l'„.w“ rrc,'utly i L ”
PuWAeily. It 1, well kuowu how he ha- tweut, ttflb am.ive.Muy of 1., .!eH,c»M..u
veut.(i hi, ,,K„ ai-archy in Ke„. " “>'• ■n‘“‘?f‘blu UC".U,oD thf
erst *..e the UM. a. atchiPBio pviicu- 11 ’» Pr?Vu“ Mo\r,e' "bl’ brt‘ch,!d lh"
1er " >1 . Powdetly Whl douhtle,» P'eal ih.UKU.al .««non tweuty hve year. ago,
guilty to th„ ch.TK. of baviuK d.uouncvd d«1"'"«d *'‘u “M" V 8 5"
Larch, ai.d .ua.Shi.ti preferred agaiu.t Pr0Rrc'« °f lb“‘ h“'cb ?"
him by Her, M -s', aud ifbi.denur.eia iov. more intere.trrtt from the fact that the 
had been heeded bv the Chicago cmwd, preacher had been h.m.elf a Prut, a ant, 
sg.t.st whom they were principally ?»d “ ““Valla, /."mh 8
KtX'eCd^lhrÆ. LmJ Wd uf'the advance ôrthol.mm ta 

might not he in the d-honS.od grave of a “iad,'V? the one* fam.»... ..rung
.uWle. Schwab andPrel-.lug w.uld nut hdd of‘h“ H-furmatluuhe . 
be iu Juliet, nor tier. M at himself in a The Church ... Scotland wax now doing 
lair way of w.armg etr.ped do, ho. f.,r whet .he Apuetl.. h.d prevn.uily doue- 
ano'het iw. ive mo. th», as he now ia The spreading m e coon y l ' ' * x 
,nu»« loudly and vehemently ho 1, de Toe early apost e. of r.lMon bad brought 
. oon-.dhv.ueh men a. M et, the higher tb" countrynotonly in to the he .eh a of 
Terence V Powde.lv will ri.e iu the grace of »od, but aim eprea.l l. It » 
e.teeu, a. 4 .eg.ri ol the America people. Vl« dffiu .'wX the pn-gr-uaih- only
„fMPerl, .mcutPf.“''w'ne’f. r C Td "an dl«iPle‘ ™"de*lh"» J**d> lh“ *
Enil.eh.UHU to boot, ah . i, under Indict r<ht to c .mphmeut tb.mee ve. on their 
ment iur a epeech be ricentty delivered, progrès.,for uy a. p - j ;
Unlike the buuglaa of Sett's tonoutilb". *"'?“• "f ““bl‘° 
p.i.n., d es nut intend that “his manor., opinion, the very f-ehng <of the cm..try, 
balls and bowers shel still he up-,, at hi.. *»" <1<"‘d »*»•*>“ th” C‘‘h,d'C 
severe.gn'e will," hot he has c'u-ed and d rila arl,He vy muc 'u , '
barricade t h's b.runial stronghold, Lis Pr>tee.a;.U of the couutry claimed the.rs poverty
tinny Usstle, and is prep,.el to stand a wa, the Church of Scotland. Ihatopl".. C«i. „ly he was the example a. 1 the
B ege bsfure .ubo.itti,.g t„ arre t and im most erroneous, as be would b.i fly apostle of poverty.
prism ment. And the ch.nc s ate that ,h ,w- To begin with, the < h irch of While it ia not right for ns tu di eu a
D .Win Castle will fi ,d it no easy Christ could n.,t ire a Voluntary a-.ooia the comparative merit- of t ..... Sunt,
job to die'odge this modern Dmglaa ll"n of in I.virtual* hiud.ng tb™',e »a who are now In the blissful m j ,y ni. i.t of
Liatnny C.sile has walls n.netevn a certain form of worship 1 he Church thej, heavenly rewa.d, it may Do a .id that
feet thick, is situated on a cummmdiug "f .nbrl‘t WM * i! ''1.!?!,;, " N- Pbauci'ls the greatest aiming the
eminmee, and so f rt.fr-d as to be im which Jeeue Ohiiat had *l,e” , ,’1'" sam tifi.d sons of the Church l-i pov rty 
pregurh . x e;.t to artillery assaults, authority, which was to be handed do u y,„ strength and hope for the world, 
Mr t’yue has p.ovi.ioued his fortress for ",n“l l,h“ and u{ llme- he power nf bo Mld bi3 |ife w„ B constant sermon vn this 
a tines mouths' siege, and. with abond. f -hurch was over superna ura e . , v|rt..e. In ch- rl.y he beheld the perfect 
ante to eat and drink, be thinks he can *“d.00 tî"dv ,u! m"'*. C?,h „ ai? ,! fulfillment of the law, ami .ike a ssraph, 
h Id the place until .he g ivernment go's 10 themse ves to held what they did e he burned with a holy llamo in the p.ac- 
tirtd uf trying to capture him, or until earth would he ranhed In Heaven, the tic„ o( ,hu which, as it ever all .old 
the coercion.,ts are hurled out of olli.e hv church of Christ was divine, and was to he> |uclmled God, the Creator, as well as 
the indignation of the people Night and continue until the. end of time. Oo^the man, the c eatnre and brother by H -domp 
de, the police prowl about Listiun, r'f' LuXl dl, ™ “on. The daily life of the Sunt w« a
Castle, hot all avenues of approach are ‘he ehurch of Ohnat The ref “» sermon, eloquent fat beyond the power of
closed io thorn, ana they have to entent h.r,t repudiated the Oetholio chute ( tongue and pen, speaking such a lesson
themselves with looking upward from 'hen only chuich), end so eut then e e o( virtue that when men beheld him m
.to et th, wall, which shield Mr Pfue « *"*“/• X “““"thev^denled the pro th" *»» * P'““d '‘“d
from their warrant and grasp. Mr. Pyne Courch fell away, they d“u‘",f V town, they were forced by the instinctive
however, is not left to pine in sod mice of our L srd—that it would last for all homage that virtue draws from vice, to 
tude within his castle. The Lism.ite “m"; . ... ._ urn thev see glorify Q°d In HI. Saint,
guerdians, et a recent meeting, after Protestant was not the Church of And Rreat, in truth, was the harvest of
p seing a resolution enlogiatio of his con he P . , , h , t „rove ,h,t souls that the lowly Francis garnored for
Sue, a,.j lurued and drove over to L I ^'VwlherXrihXthe firstreMou hi. Master. The Work of good done b, 
finny to present it The roads that are £ “fished in ScoÎland that that rellg -he Saint and his spiritual children, has 
impassable to the pol.ee were made easy continued and united aod proved a prfcelee boon to an unreg-n.r-
for them and Mr. Pyne gave them all a “ Uahruken untll the present day. ■’« ■R», but o all there is extended an 
warm welcome to hie fortress, showing “ .h-nth.t reliadon wss first < cession, if only at e great di-tance behind,thsm all over it, in order that they might «■ » XoCand hy the H .man a.m.es to emulate the example of the Sa.ots, sud 
ses how well he wss prepared to defy « the Christian age and I'er.i.hiau »»Hng their glorious works, to strive...
Bdfoor and Castlere.gh, who will have to tol)}> hem 0htl,t,a,,ily In the yea. 200, had the bleed rivalry.
break througn nineteen feet of atone w»i l trftted lnt0 lhe farthest eoruura uf All may not he able to practice poverty
to capture the man they want 00 badly. Bri,ai|1 Then they had U rec»rded did Sc. Francis, but all of us may try
What the upshot of the afftir will be re ^ councils held in the fuiiitti century, to be poor, ami poor in spirit, fur it is to 
mans .to be seen, bat, able* he ma"e that bihhope were preedit at them from them that the beautitude is given. All,
ths victim of deceit or stra this Qreat Britain. Then, «nain, St. Niuluu w«s too, may be charitable, if not t i the tn-
modern Douglas in bis hall is 1 IMv to I MMllt by the Holy Fa her »o preach the tense degree of the Saint, at I* a*t in s-»mo

(Lapel iu Scotland ; and later ou St Col- serviceable measure; so in ncr, woid, and
and hie followers taught the faith iu thought very particularly. In the

in Scotland. The “nfe” of S . Columbia lives of the Sainti the Cori-tiau n*•«•*» the
written about 100 A D., showed U at the way to reach the true end of his life on
Faith lu Scotland in the saint’s time wa* earth. — Colorado Catholic. 
the same as the Catholic h «it.h today.

CATHOLIC PKKSH.more compact and solid. Heretics did not 
succeed iu corrupting her dogmatical and 

“With Prophet eye, the tremulous dawn I I mural teaching, hut only rendered it
murk; more clea ly defined and nspleudent. Ingratitude 1» the want of a sense of

d* m*n7!r™. enlu dark The corrupt, wheiher within her paie nt fevoi. received, end, .1 h,,ut doubt, srene. 
Flangt. to iheir eiyglun lake, there etna wut out it, failed to sully her tnmallty, an abnormal couditiou of ten; heart Man 

“way." ^eo XIJJ but by contrast made its beauty m-fid is naturally not ungrateful. Hence we
The Pride of the World had risen, auu liie brilliant, and rendered its purity mure must look outhide for the causes of this

Luntofthe world, a flre, . conspicuous. defect lugra itude towards priests may
B,rn Korcï wsî I hevr desn;8 lleemeQ' and And his Mery no piece io the Apocs- g«ut telly lie tieced either to w.uud.d 
*he Promise . rcoHsts^e. el darkened, and lypse? Uh ! y as, end a prominent one. pride or 'o avarice A person may h .ve 

Hia Crossinv lu tti*»ralre; | |j lW could Si John, her beloved child of , received from 'he prie*t not only all that
And the Martyr*1 blood, despised, was trod- j adoption, paas h«r by,—-J -ho who, next

de» u.iderfeei to ibe Sun of Justice, owed in a great
That Mary,*' blood 'hat blossomed In a | meft§ure to Mary lbe sublimity of bis

iu the languid I G h pel, the fervid charity uf his Epistle», 
the mysterious profundity vf his Apoca- 

Aad the Scent of Martyr-blossoms and the lypse I Tu whom but to Mary does that 
H* ode of hfHrtyr*’ no i Woman point, clothed in the sun, with
ernw'h:“c';v,tu»,f0r lbe the mo « under he, feet, her head crowned 

Tel lu the Porta l*ia un armed Hcoffer stood: | with twelve stars, whose uuburu 5>on is 
„ _ „ . . . .. , waited for by a monstrous dragon, which
•°‘"«O»5! V:. :-":rtu’ueaor" end lh" lies near at ban,., awaiting U.e birth, that 
And lhe Hon I »>t Maimed Plus saw Rome’s I be may devour Him )
IotheThroneuriod the Changeless, to the H u..y be asked : Why did not John 

Cûulr enraptured. | rathtr than any of the other Evangelists

“■Msas'—■ —I arnasfiïïSLts
To Pr’Hi.uM, to Mu'mo, to the Nymphs tha« )i(ti 0f Cbiiht,—since, living for yeais wi'h 
■reiml"Nl"w,1Homeliia4 arisen, to conquer Mivy, lie had the best opponunity to 

Kerb's Despair. | know them ? It must be remembered
________ I that when he wrote h's Q .«pel, the either

ofHope Ht» -l*n. ’ threo Eva.igellsis had lo .g tiuce publiehed
And the I Igh* or Heaven d ™ '.lg showed th. 1rs. It ia must probable that he read 

Ch.is.'» p„0"i“17„l|lfl,!lJ:,»,'e,led, „0 them, and, judging that they were suffi.
World In thioci" | dent for ihe purpose, he refrained fiom

repeating what tùey bad said, iu older tu 
leavrt io m iu bis G hpel for the rvatiou 
of other actions and words of our Saviour

It was

Leo XIII,! 1*87.

N. Y. Freemau'a Journal. St. F gLcis of Aisisi, whose f. *et holy 
Church celebrated on the Uh of 0 t'uber, 
aiOde in an »ge of striking luxury and dis. 
ordt-r. Iu the former respect it wa* n it 
unlike the present day. Proud nobles, 
haughty dames, and in general, an over 
hearing upper c’a-s, made life bitter in 
the lower w Iks of humanity. Then, too, 
ah it is now, the example of the rich wa, 
a sore stumbling block to f ht- p iur, who 
were thus provoktd to fal •• ami foolish 
practices. It sevius gener*l!v a< if ihe 
world win consumed by a carnal and -en- 
suai ambition, and that Satan had lifted 
society to the mouu'aiu of temptation.

Greaf, indeed, was the spirit of material
ism. The purpose of life was shut or 
paesion and psest-m's iudulg' 1 ce out of 
view, and social chaos was clone at hand. 
'I he picture of the day hat been rO often 
and well drawn that, it scarcely i < ni ha 
#aid that the seven deadly sin» bad in *hat 
ag»*, an awful Haav. S.ill it wv history 
repeating itself It had he« n thus, too, 
when man's lLdevuitr came to restore 
order tu a -ociety that wa* h « ey c nubed 
with iniquity—and it needid Diviniiy it
self to stay the swelling torrent.

Again, in the days of S\ r ranch, fl td 
lifted up for the salvaiiiu of w y the 
h.ily man of Assisimn, and through his 
labors, and more especially by hi* h o c 

, r- uewtd the face of th earth.
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children of

1j tH’iCtf it-quiiec, hut ev**u large Hdditional 
favors Either the peis >u pre uiuea on 
these favors ai d forge’s bis position, or, 
having dune wrong, it Admonished bv the 
priest as his duty rpquirts; immediately 
ail thought of gratitude is lull aside, and 
the piiest hecuiues the ol j ct of lligraut 
fthu-ive criticism Such uiurateful peiq.1- 
really aie the primaiy sourie of nearly all 
our parish Doubles According to their 
notion <»f thing», thvy are always right 

It it a fact of

th(ju«an<i FI w>"Msweet 
In the aaore'l Uoioefceum ; 

Roman beat;

SMad h« en
6

sand priests always wrong, 
experience that "parieh kick- rs” are they 
who contiihuto least to tho support ot 
their chuich.

iMr Percival Liwell, who cultivates 
learning on a gre*t. deal of ignoia -ce iu 
the Atlantic Monthly Hi*ye: "The Roman 
Ctth-iiie wbo pray3 vo a wouden imagine 
of Christ is not one whit less id datrous 
than the Buidbist wbo woisbips a 
bronze statue of A mid a tiutzu 
the ouiniou peop'e are capable of teeing 
is the soul envelope, for the soul itself 
they are unable to appreciate. Spiutu- 
al y they are undiHcerun g 
aginatively they are blind ”
Lowell, deep though he appears to be m 
the V.das, has never glanced at a Catholic 
Catechism. It is a way that some of these 
people of culture have. They conceal 
their lack of koow'edge of things near 
them by pret-ndtug to know all about 
things afar UT

i

All that
And 1 he uncle 

Pope, the

Me, PouMfl*, Prêt, Prophet—he, Shepherd, 
Berva-u, H* r,

From ont the eenminz Chaos ba-Iethe Chrle- 
Uhu World 

Thou b Rome
Hope whh tlirilled oy Fear.

because lm 
Mr. Feraival

hv Scoir.rs, and | «hic.h th y he.l not mentioned.
about the year G3 after the Ascension th .t 

, _ _ I St. J hu wrote h'B Gospel; and as the cir-
And«Srr,n™“^.r,,0”(ra,y0nrLOrt cum.tm.css and w.c, of the Church,
Serene hb .vn all tumult, spoho Inspired and ths obstacles that were opposed to 
And ÏZrl1,,.X' seemed the day when her, were dlfl rmt fr.,m what they had 

liumuu W u s shall cease. I he»n in the times of the former Evangel
Brothers, brothers, Ond 1, hidden, and we t'1»tcd !bdJ!?Shf^

can not *«*« k l*. F.ice, I Christ as were calculated to suit bis limes,
Yet, tiiougn sin and sloth »nd striving our I d aVo the future exigencies of the 

Hope soil ell men debase, p. .
The Lord or All isol us—He is human, of oar I ^o_'»cn.

race: Now, if it is to Mary, after God, that
I the Church owes her well-filled archives fc,E^ifU.«Tft,1,nPOn“ Uf doctrine, end also her well-supplied

A Llgut line bummer sunshine that revlvl I areevel of evangelical writings for the 
A Lieirt.h.rioîffu.gence will drew Lille, te.ching of true dogmes end moral, end 

from Etarth’b suc. I combating the false, in like manner
_ . . . I under Her direct and personal super-

"•"bPdfî&w"'S.SÎSJ?* Pr0Phet Wh° Vision tbe Cnuich in her inl.ncy was 
From the Follies ol false Science ora falser educated and directed. God willed that 
«Wrtnèu.M is dawning. Brother, of the She should remain on earth after Ihe 

rburch's Jubii»-©. Ascension in order that she might ex«r-
— Maurice F. Egan in Dec. Catholic World. | cise those functions of motùer with

which She was invested on Mount C»1 
vary, and which She was to continue to 
exercise- in heaven ; that She should 
remain with Her adopted children to 
instruct, tdify, console and strengthen 

It is a duty incumbent on every con- I them; that She should, in some degree, 
leientious hhtorict 1 writer to search out, supply the absence of H*t San, 
examine and eeltet the matter of hie «‘that thus," as St Augustine says, “the 
history from tbe purest end moet origiual Church militant might not be suddenly 
•auicep, and from tbe must truthful and left an orphan, and stripped of visible 
incur)up*able witnesses. Although the help ”
authors of the U.d and New Testaments »*The Church,” as Dom Gueranger 
wrote under the inspiration tf the Holy observes, “was born of Miry; She gave 
Ghost, that did not dispense them from birth to the Spouse ot Her Son. Now” 
se king out and investigating diligently —he is writing of Pentecost—‘‘new 
the facts btaiiLg on their narrative. Huti-s fall upon the Mother of tbe 
Divine inspiration went no furiher than I Church. Jesus has sscended into hen- 
to assist the writer, so that he should not I veIlf leaving M»ry upon the earth, that 
fsll iuto erioT or nutruth; and, it need be, 1 t^he muy nui>e the infant Church, O i ! 
to bring back to hi* memory an occaaional how lovely and yet hov dignified is this 
fact ersa)it g forgotten by him. Tne infancy of our dear Cuurcb, cbenshs-d as 
tty It, dictii n. and el- gat ce of the narra »be ip, fed, aod strengthened by Myy 1 
tiou were left to the author, as we learn sne has the first claim to, and the lich
from the second book of the Macbab. es e8t portion of, the gitts ot the Holy oimrcb Progress
Whtn the New Testament narrative was Quost Heretofore He overshadowed , ' .. ...
writUn, it is an au’btuttc fact that of the Her and made Her Mother of the Sou of îre 3 0ti.ti *f ' f » ,
four evai gsli-t two—S3. MitlhtW »nd (iort. n,,w üe makes Uur tb« Mother ol that t“°”a tb“ uullaPtjy fovimK »nd 
Ms.k-PuDlishtd their Gospels whilst the thB Cbristien people, It is the veiifica- e'niti °‘ d‘'c„0“l®“‘tha°"neraHsr 
S.e.sKl Vngin wss still l.vmg. The former tnn 0| those words of the Royal Prophet: Cathulto throloKiana it ta thei pec her 
wrote hi- about six years a.ïer the Aac=u .The etre„m' (literally, the impetuo,,..,) '«“d'“J 6,1!c"r" V-cop.l.ans to ] .id
Ln, tbe Ifttt.r ah u ten years Now, tbe the rlver maketh the City ol God “•“»>» cbu/“b Lve'm Tt i, he'un t 
most probable opinion ia ihst Muy died joyful: the Moat High hath sanctified His ,K f•bout the twelfthyear. Iter tbe Ascension. Un Tabernacle. ' The Spirit ot Live 8"uer‘'l> "°d 3J,Q bmn^klno afthe 

S'. Mstthew. the pioneer of the Evan- here fulfil, the intention expressed hy " f xt Wrtta 'theV«nî™
gellslH, iu searching tor facts and dales in our Redeemer when dying on the Cross i; tbera j8 a alr0UlZ teudeuov
?tga,d to bis future to*k„ver> naturally .Womnn,’ said Jesus to H.r, ‘behold Thy as well as
would have itcourse to Our Lad> first of Son!’ tit. John was this son, and be of doctrine and bv a sentimental«11, in Older that they might be genuine Lepre,enWd all mankind. The Holy >|h^ci/th e»me to be tranche, of the 

anil authentic, especially iu whatever was fjnost now infuses into Miry the pleni 1 .- Cauterhurv aud regard
•f a private and domestic cbaiacter. tude of ,be g„ce needful for Her mater- ‘f tLil.mmsloca-.tvssa
Hence his history abound, in mcid. n J nal mi-sum From this day forward She bP fClUlt, Ha ia s ,metl„„.8

at a. act eristic of the family and home acta aa Mother of the infant Church; and PrjHtel ^escribed J the successor of St. 
which he could not have learned exc-pt when, at lengto, the Church no longer sti[ie wh„ m thu pliluitlv„ C.tholic
from lhe Virgin Mother herself, the sole needs Her visible presence, this M it her * Ve|nad tbat pm„luce t„ (piritu,l 
depositary and eye-witness uf them. quits the earth for heaven, where tine is J . " Th , nd aimr„c:.

Tbe Gospel of tit. Luke is slill ilcher in cr-nwued Q leer,; but there, ton, She con uece,8J jor he.d, but tin y
Incidents anterior to, accompanying, and to exercise Her g onoua title and , bring themselves tu public
following the Incarnation. It is true tffioe 0, Mother ot men.’’ admission of the Truth They are swarm-
that Mary bad been assumed into heaven --------------- -------------------- ,Dg aU .bout the outskirts of the Oath lie
about twelve years previous to t e . Prayer and hafierlng, Cnurch and eager tu enter. But they
:h:ûvbee,W,nc,dUls he tuld H-m IZl --------- » ’a™ '-«> tba'tb"
that had th.m fr.... the Virgin M -.her, I The Abbe Cilhat,an eloquent French  ̂r’.mLlUd't m-’^ihtvartw 

and from O’hers tnai haupwiitd to bee auu preacuer, hutiit-a-mg iu» pUg-.ims o. - * , . , . .
hear the lacs at.d words. This la evicteot lourdes on a recent ocoa-inn, employed R»’-8 wn»,B Puhl,c ‘diuissma ol the uspsl 
from ihe pmiuvedsclaiatiun of tbe Evan- these Inspiring word,: ‘ Vou desire to Infallibility is ,**lu',"d' h";v“t himself at the beginning ot his be saints? Let the world he to you a or lire m t ol the Church. I, e,e is no gebst himseit at to g g and , c»l.aij_fhe temple to I need of humbugging delusion nor hiding

l he Evangelist most favored by the pray in, the Calvary on which to the inev.Uble Why sham Cathohcuy f
assis-an ce of the Mother of Jesus 's un- Lutter. Player and suffering are the you ere not of 1 , why make the I r.de..
di uhttdly St. Jonu, who, as heiug the two indispensable elements of holi ant bishop olCauie.bury vour nope simply 
ariopttd son of Mary, se.rns to have liv.d ness. Prayer is an obligation of in. to avoid the necessity of acknowledging 
with her until her death. This nccmnie dividuals, tamiliea and na'ions; suffer- tho supiemacy uf the rue Pope? 
for lhe sub unity ai d the special characor ings are the means of repaia'ion, and Ave Mails.
• f his G '«pel, which merit for him the we must accept them. There ia the 
title of Eagle; aud it alto tx dales the secret ot holiness aa we discover it in
spirit of h'8 Episiles and Apohpse. the school ol Mary, whom during her recently occurred m Canada, when a

He hss concentrated in bis Gospel, as in IVe we see principally in the Temple young Indian girl made her profes-nm as 
» focus of light, the irradiation nf divine »nd nn Calvary; and who appeared at a member of the community- uf U ay
wisdom nfl.cid partially andni.sctly on Lourdes, her hands j noed in prayer, Sis'ers. In lhe tender y-ais uf childn .od
him hv C'hiiat as he rtshd un H-s ho oni and her feet resting on the atone of she hid been received aa an orphan hy tbe 
at the La,t Banner and which was af ,r- sacrifice.”—Are Maria. Bisters,aud, proving to he Very Intelligent,

nertofUd by his constant d-me,tic ____________________ she was instruct' d m the
t * j - branchtiH of a liberal nduculun, and be

with °M.ryUd IIo h'.s condeund m his Proud of His Religion. came remarkably pr-ficiest Two years
Episilss, SB In .. focus uf best, the fervor 1 ’K" sbe a;k,-d t0 *>« tvceived into lhe
of divine and f.attn al cha.ity. which was It it related of that hero of a hundr-d novitiate; her r. quest wu yan ed, and 
ei kii.dl.d iu Mm fust frum the Sacred battles, II neral Shields, that once, while she received the h-uia of Sister N-b a ka.
He.rt of J.sus, and w-s evir af erwaids in the 9-.na e Chamber at Washtr g nn, he Hei solemn vows were prunounoad in the
on the ire 'Ssu b.nraih the enduring per happened to meet a pri-.tnf his acquaint- cathrdral, which was fill.d with au lui

auce. The brave old 0moral, wh . was a men eihtong The new religi.mstecerved 
Catholic, and a practical one—aud proud H »'y Gotomunion with hti age>1 rnof er, 
uf bis religion,— eery naturally got into who Could hardly testrnvi her j »y, anil 
earueht conversation with h in Ah the who cried out to all af or Ma-« : 
piiest wan leaving the Sen te Cnamher, gre'kt lady now!’ Oue of those must
the Gfi.e.al c tiled out, in a voice loud deeply ini preyed bv the ceremony was Her Fall t.
enough to ho heard hy a I preseut: "Wall, the chief of the Mu-kegon tribe, who was jf ebe j, m„,le miserable by day and
Fsth.-r, 1 am getting old, ami can not live eccom.ani.d hy a grand retinue of #1, e ,t „ight, b, nervous hesdaCie,
mue" l-'Lg-r; when I die don't forget to braves Whst hsa happen-d to day j Iu ,he back, eadly grieve *, vexed nr
say Mass tor mV Tne old he-,, would hu raid, “is a proof that we pout-avg, » lire,_ ,|f ,J ,uff. „„g ............. . uf
never allow hliisr If to become the slave are nota dtspicille race, and that, at its-1.1 |h|„e walli, ™ fimotioual disoidars peculiar .......................
of hiin.au re-y-ct, .1 so many do who In religion, all men are tq ial. I aru ^ w, au-h as prolapsus, ulc- iati.ru, hcott’k Kmulsinti (if < "d ' Ivor Oil und
should have unre manliness and more sat "fid today, and I understand what, laucnrih m„rotug sickness, or weakness Hy puplinspmtea
sense He loved his r-ligiun, and lived gaud may he done by religion when faith h „e,, brief s«lf-tre.t.n-nt Is very palatable and much better than
UP to it. fully practiced. ' „lth y, plrrCa’e Favrniie Prescrrpiinn the plain oil. I)r, « I Cameron, of

------------------ - ' Boston Kepuhllo. w,d n uvince h-r of the fully ol er dating Halifax, N ti , sa-e : I have presonhed
Lilt,Is, “Hut hliongh,’' | General Ma-ter Worwmau Powderlv of lhl, ciln tiu so easily, plceautly S.-ntt's Emulsion "I Cod ^Liver Gil with

ts MskCD'id Slid of his wound. We refer the K tight, uf Liner la another Individ radically cured. Druggists. foum'/’it’mor8>agre.'sblnKtci til's stoma, h,
to Dr. Pierce’s little Pellets which are ml ol whom It may be said that he is Temnrno and have better results from its use tliau
small, swift, and eijre, in cases nf sick happy lu the enemies he has made. Cue For 0d» I Bronchial Troubles al ,lthcr preparation of the kind I have
headache, bllousnesl, constipation, and of his bitterest antagonists ts Herr Atn-t, ,hHl aHuali, -ITeot publie sp alters, Tamarac ' . . „ P„t up in 50o. and tl sise,
tnd gestion. who was arretted in Net York the other Kiixlr win give speeay relier, try it.

Catholic Columbian.
How many pray now for divine help 

upon eouiuieocintf auy Important task or 
uudertakiug? Yet, in tbe ages of au un- 
broken faith, good men and women all 
did it!

It is a beautiful custom to keep the 
birthdays religiously and strictly. They 
tend to presevere tbe sweet memories of 
borne; and tbe sacred mss of h >ine is 
essential to the integrity of society.

God aod Hi* holy religion do not re
quire of as to deem this world entirely a 
world of mourning, nor that we should 
alway s wear "long fac-s ” The true spirit 
of religion is one of cheerfulness.

North- Western Chronicle. 
Englishmen are at last discovering Ire

land as it is. Tbt-y have long known *t 
as it isu’r. The faults oi Irishmen have 
been exaggerated, their character has been 
ati*represented, and the whole country has 
beeu tbe subject of such gross militate 
men’s that ihe ordinary ideas of the British 
public with regard to the hiah people hav* 
been about as reliable as those of the meu 
who would accept as true the details given 
iu Gulliver’s Travels. Nutblug has struck 
moie forcibly the E gli-h visitors who 
have of late beeu uiakiug iuveetlgatious 
iu Ireland than the contrast between the 
actual state of uffurs aud the accounts 
published in the E igb-h press. "I have 
never,” say* Pmf-sk -r Tnorold Rogers, in 
the Fall Mall Guette, "come acruns a 
people which is more luully libelled thin 
the Irieh is.” This is tbe testimony of a 
man who went to Ireland in a perfectly 
disinterested frame of mind.

OF JESUS*
pagatlon. 
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from Thy 
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give Dublin Guile a go< d deal of b ther 
b Jure he sutimits to arrest aud imprison-

catholic bCHuuL-KuoM notes*ty.
Where the atmonpoere of a school

ronm is tilled with virtue, vice cannot They had bishops, they bail M**s, prayers
succeed in aff-'Cting an entrance. Tim (or the dead. It was true, the CuIdeas fell
atuiOtaphereot GathoUc patochtal schools away from the disdpliue of Bt Columbia, .
is of tins kind, and there children draw hut eveu th«y recognized the right of An exchange gives the reison why tho
in with every hr.ath the air which will bishops, offered up the Mass prayed for mark which persons who are unable to
keep their souls from coiruption and the dead, etc. Aud in tit Margaet’s time write are required to make a 1 of 
make them tit tor the Kingdom of Go.l the country was divided into episcopal their signatures is iu the form of a cross. 

Along with the command of the ««es aud into paiishos canonically regu This pn.ctice, having formerly been fol-
Church to have Catholic children edu- lated. , , , „ , , loWrd b> kl"R" »L<1 unb,l,l' “ """ta"ÿ
caied in Cai holic schools, we have lbe I'mis they saw the Church nf Scotia-id referred to as nn insures of thoiirpl' -shle 
assurancHS that obedience to the com wss Catholic until the R formation osuie ignorance of ancient t'm.-s. Tills s-gnstiiro 
mind will be followed by unmeasurtd Ttie Church of the U«foriu«ra could not bn is nut however, invariably a pm .f ol such 
blnssincs the Church uf Christ—that church that iguorar.es.

Good works joined with virtuous file Christ had planted to last a 1 Him: hoesu-e mark wasnotcoi lined to Illiterate persons,
csined for the saints the noble title they it was intend-d to take the plica of the f„r among tile Haxona the maik of the
wear and the joys of Heaven. It is the formerly existing Church. The Chuich cross is an attestation i f the good
hestof works to train Children up in the nf Christ was attacked by the R f.nnerr; faith of tho persons singing. It wss
ways of Uod and they who do so and at it was driven from the laud into lhe glens r, qutred to bo attached to tl.e signature
the seme time keep their souls l-ee from and far islands, aud into the dens of the of those who coni I write, s. w-d a. to 
sin must nf necessity occupy a high cities-auywh re in whi. h It cou d escape ,-and in the place of lbe signature of those 
place in the favor ol Co I, and he destined p-rseoation. Hat it did uut wh liy leave who cold not. In those times if a man 
io till a place among the saints. the country. A testimony of it appeared c -u'd write or read his k "'Wl-dga was

In Catholic parochial sch.rels the Holy now and again; and of ils uni y cmtiuu- | coisldend proof presumptive that he 
days are kept, as well as the Sundays 1.1 ity, aud sanctity, illustration» W re from was in holy orders. The rh-ncus • . clerk 
prayer, and asaisliog at the Holy ti-cri- time to tuns, perhaps In an o il broken was syn- nymous with penman; and the 
tice, of the Mass. N • such fovors are ex- cross, a ruined abbey, or an illuminated laity, or people who were clerks did not
tended to children of non Catholic manuscript that h.d escaped the fires of fe. 1 any urgent necessity for the ...........
schools, and they lack just so much grace the enemy. All these aide light, showed letters. I he .notent use of the crm., was 
ol Gad ’ 3 J that tho Church wan one in doctime and therefore universal alike by tho«>e who
’ When we retain innocence of life by government from tbe lime of the Apostles „„„ld and those Who could not wiile. It 
our virtue, we form part of the throng ol until now. In conclusion, the very rev was, indeed, tin, symbol of an f-m
saints and ang-la forever stngi g Hie erend preacher a ked the Catholics of it, raced associations, ni well a» tb; rn-rk 
pra.se, of Go.L-ore IDs throne. Scotland to show, h, «Mr lives, that they generally adopted^ _Heoco .be om: n^of

i„g°rdrv~"re;::;,8gZrn
the knowledge ol God and the practice about not by logic or w-rds alone ; It mu.i character of an oath, 
of virtue must he attended in, and this be the result of the go. il example uf-thuse 
ia well dore inCathiilio parochial schools, who putswa-d the true religion.

Il parents were hh wihe in providing 
for the eteroal welfare of their children, 
ns they are for tbeir temporal cooduion, 
they might leave this life r<- j > cinniy.
Tney do make ample provision lor their 
children’s welfare here, and bereafier, 
when they have them instructed in all 
their Cnnstian duties and tbat iu Cbus-
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Duty of Self-denial,
PARISH HMOKIES.

Cathollo Columbian.
If there is one thing vi-ry clearly appar

ent in Holy S-nipture, it is that the path
way through this world is not to Im one 
of roses. We are there told, that the true 
way I» one of thorns, and Very narrow 
and tugged- W« are fnqu M.iy adtiiuu- 
i-h-dot the duty of every Chrieit-tu to 
t(*ke up
him. This, if it mean» anything, meins 
the i-lalu duty of mon luaUuu and self- 
deni vl.

Holy Church, iu the dpi*it of tint pas
sage of ticipture which tells us there i« a 
time for all lltii gs (sin < X' vpt. -') wisely 
begins the ecclesiastical y < ai * i h the sea- 
sun of Advent, on - of mod ti d (.acting 
atid abstinence, as a preparation for the 
corning ot our Savimir at Cnristmns B >t, 
at all limes, we should s'rive ns we'l as 
circums’ar ce< will a^ow us, to carry that 
Cru.s of Christ. Our lifetime cannot be 
better employed then iu using it ta a 
continued preparation for the < i-h >Iu»ioti 
which is certain to come to all the children 
uf men.

Pious and learned theologians bave 
written, that one act of self tie, ini, per- 
formed with a proper motive—t . the 
love of Gud—is of more value ihvt tho 
richest deposits of gold The pr^cice of 
self-denial can be made daily. Wo must 
restrain and control the appetite for our 
naily food. We can he blind to tho fri
volities and alluieuieuts of the world, aud 
turn a deaf ear to its impure fascinations 
and ita ever recurring blasphemies. A 
very good practice of it can also be made 
iu abhiaining from all intoxicating dritks. 
All these piac ices must be founded on a 
supernatural motive.

N' Y. Freeman's Journal.
18 Bothered 
lalntiu

Puri-ht-s have b nks in wh'ch hapiismt, 
marriwges and ilea'hs are record» t

of those who make lh ir first
The0 ie of the most impressive religious 

ceremonies of the >var was that which i -actes
G i mai union and are c rr firmed > re also 
set down in record. Each church, more 

A>1 this is

ngerous than 
m are subject 
les will come 
;; when diffi
dent for the 
>e conquered, 
ople recklesa 
“It is no use 

aesn’t matter 
amptation we 
but a pasting 

11 come back, 
lone without 
uragement.

tian schools.
The feast of A'l Saints was observed 

by ihe Greeks in ihe fourth century, 
the tiret Sunday after Pentecost and a 
eto mon by tit. Cur>sostein presorted on 
that day i 8'ill iu exiHtence When the 
Emperor Pbooas gave over the Pauteeon 
m Rome to ttie Linn Church, ot whiou 
we are members, Pope Binlfxce IV 
dedicated tiie edifice to ttie B eased 
Virgin and the Holy Mtrtyrs. The least 
ot that dedication wuh kept on ihe thir
teen’h day of Miy Gregory III 
crated a chapel in tit Peter’s Couroh, 
annul the year 73l« to all th« MatutH, amt 
Iroui that time to this tne Giurc’i cele- 

! In at **8 the feast of All Stints on No vein 
ber lat.

has i t h account bu >kn
excellent for the present time; hut \8 t o 

to be taken of the future 1 Th the
the Cross of Chrit-t and follow

care
fu-ure historian to be forced to » xamine 
iheo) various books, and, after compatH 
ion°, draw ind• finite conclusions for the 
«tory of the church which he desires to 
Wrl'O?

E trope to day to a gre-at extent live» 
We at present live 

'Vhe time will come, however,

warn»

Ki*
A- ».V
mr

on ouron ite past, 
future
when we shall bn blamed for n t recording, 
a «vents occur, whatever of interest may 
happen in « sch parish

Our z alms and overburdened p^ies's 
ft >d time to devote to such work,

X'4rouai nfl « iun of her who is caied tbe 
Mirror ot Justice. Fi? a‘l>, in ’be Apoca
lypse, wl ich i» the (ymrçn i f th« Regener 
atioti, as G. nesis w .8 its Alpha, he has pro 
pheiic-illy epitomiz d the instory ot the 
Christian Church from its birth to its 
glorification.

'u the Apornlytise, St. J bn presents 
the Chrint an Chi.roh tu her nature, form, 
development, expantion, and duration on 
the earth till the end of the world. We 
behold her completing 'til the physical 
and moral obat-actis that her combined 
infernal and worldly enemies are Con
tinually opposing to her in or 1er to crush 
her, or at lesst to check her ^regress and 
expansion in time and spice. The imperial 
tyrants of Rome failed to destroy her iu 
the blood of her children, which, on the 

trary, rendered her more prolific. 
Schismatics did not succeed in destroying 
her unity, but, on the contrary, made her

>y relief from 
ay other way. 
and the im- 

it. Putnam’s 
y quickly and 
insures good 

rove its value, 
tnam’s,” sure.

‘I msy nui
hut certainly there are lay men milticien1 ly 
conversant with th« fac s and otherwise 
will equipped t » whom me a ta-k should 

L t uh record onr hist ry 
make it. We need not blush for it. 

It ia well worth the trouble.
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Mid that ‘‘one of hli collesgoea i* worth 
more then the 86 Home Rulers lent by 
Ireland to the Home of Common». This 
it ot Irait afralghtfotwaid. It ii to tell 
Irelind that her aiplratloni for self govern 
ment ara not to be could ered by h*1 
government. The consolation which Ire
land baa for this insult Ii that Salisbury 
and hia c lleaguei will loon give place 
to honeiter men.

Lord Hartington continued: “There ii 
no économie grievance in Ireland, tbit 
the Eugliah Parliament ii not equally aa 
ready and capable to deal with ae an 
Irish Parliament." We do not deny the 
ability of the English Parliament. II 
they were to study Irish question!, to 
d. ubt there ii ability enough to matter 
them; but aa a matter ol fact they have 
not devoted attention to the case of 
Ireland, and even if they would do 
M, it ii absurd to lay that they would be 
aa ready to redress the grievances under 
which the country labors aa Irishmen 
are. Tney have not been ready in the 
put, and the only readiness they show 
now is to ignore her demands entirely, 
as Loi d Salisbury has positively declared. 
Canada was not satisfied to leave it to 
au English Parliament to deal with her 
economic questions, neither ought 
Ireland to be content with such an ad
ministration.

Lord Salisbury said further, in hia 
Oxford speech that, "information from 
Scotland showed that the calm sense of 
the Scotch would not sanction any 
scheme endangering the integrity of 
the Empire ” He knows perfectly well 
that Home Rule is not aimed at the in 
tegrity of the Empire; and the fact is 
that Scotland supports Mr. Gladstone 
and Home Rule. From his Lordship's 
own dictum it follows that the granting 
of Home Rule is the surest way to con
solidate the strength of the Empire, 
and not only Scotland, but Wales also, 
records her sentiment on the same 
side. It is omy England that opposes 
Home Rule, that refuses to listen to 
Ireland's demand—England, whioh, ac
cording to L>rd Hartington, is as ready 
aa Ireland herself to redress the 
“economic grievances of the latter 
country."

The truth fa what Mr. Dillon so tersely 
stated at Plymouth, speaking of the 
Dublin meeting : ‘The Government seek 
to crush four millions, in order to support 
the nine hundred thousand who call 
themselves the Ejgliah garrison In Ire
land."

Mr Goschen spoke at the banquet in 
Leinster Hall, supplementary to the 
Unionist meeting. He merely repeated 
in other words the assertions of Lords 
Salisbury and Hartington which we have 
reviewed above, adding, however, that 
the Uoercionlste of Ireland have all the 
wealth and education, and that the Home 
Rulers "have nothing and know nothing.” 
As the Home R ulers are the bulk of the 
nation, if they have nothing, it shows how 
paternal must be the Government whose 
duty it wm to legislate for the welfare of 
the misses. It is time there were a 
Qoveoment that will pat the people in 
the way of having “something," a living 
at least. As to their “knowing nothing," 
they seem to know one thing, at all events, 
that Mr. Goschen and hie party are on the 
brink of a chasm which is yawning at 
their feet, and will soon close Its jiws 
upon them, and bury them for ever.

The speakers did not rehash the ex
ploded cry that “in an Irish Parliament, 
Protestants would be oppressed by the 
Catholic majority." This was Mr 
Cnamberlain’s bugbear. From Lord 
Plunkett’s synodal address it may be 
inferred that this bugbear will not avail 
any longer, for Home Rulers are to be 
found in the Protestant, as in the Catho
lic ranks, as is evident from the recep
tion accorded to Lord Plunkett's patri
otic deliverance. Moreover, the Metho
dist clergy oÇ Ireland being asked to 
give their sentiments on the Home Rule 
question, were found to give their voices, 
mote than two thirds for, and less than 
one third against it. This betokens the 
complete collapse of the Protestant cry 
raised by the Ooercionists, and thus the 
very backbone of their case is broken.

This is what Archbishop Plunkett 
Bays of the Coeroionist's appeal to Pro
testants to hold aloof from their Catholic 
fellow-countrymen :

“For my own part, I do not dread in 
the future much danger from the pos 
sibility of the ascendancy of a Roman 
Catholic Church in this land. I do not 
fear the ascendancy of Rome so much as 
I do the ascendancy of secularism and 
infidelity, against whioh all churches 
and all religions must make common 
cause.”

Thus are the ooercionists repudiated 
as champions of Protestantism by those 
who are best qualified to speak on be
half of the Protestant cause; and thus 
does the “English garrison" in Ireland 
dwindle to infinitesimal dimensions.

The Freeman i Journal, which bas a 
wonderful facility of being informed of 
all the proceedings of its opponents, 
states that admission to the Dublin 
meeting waa by ticket, 10 that by no 
means can it be called a free expression 
of public opinion. As a representative 
assemblage, it represented only the 
Castle, and waa composed of Castle- 
hacks.

JUSTICES ATAC MAHON AND 
STREET.

assumption of whioh they are but 
usurpers.___________________

of Dublin, to succeed Mr. Sullivan. This 
Is Dublin’s answer to Lord Hartington 
and the Union 1st demonstration. In 
returning thanks, Mr. Sexton said : 
“Every day develops new attacks upon 
the lives and liberties of the Irish peo
ple. The Lord Mayor ought to be the 
unflinching organ of prevalent public 
opinion,"

impaired, so that even the authorities at 
Dublin Castle have been compelled by 
the force of public opinion to relex the 
severity with which the patriotic hero has 
been treated, and have placed him In tÿe 
prison Infirmary. The reluctance with 
fchleh they did this is evident from the 
brutal sneer of Mr, Balfour that he had 
“sheltered himself under the plea of ill- 
heeltk.” It was not on Mr. O’Brien's 
representations at all that the less rigor
ous treatment waa reeortsd to. It was 
only when the visiting physician recorded 
on the visitor's book of the prison that 
his life was In danger unless a different 
treatment were adopted, that the author
ities felt themselves obliged to treat him 
more humanely. The Secretary'» state
ment is, therefore, a contemptible false
hood ; but this need not surprise us In one 
who could slander a decent woman from 
bis place in Parliament, and, when called 
to account fur it before the courts, could 
take refuge under “Parliamentary prlr 
ilege" to shield him from the conse
quences of his acta.

Another circumstance which ia a 
source of grief to the Nationalists, is the 
illness of Mr. Parnell Hie physician* 
have warned him not to attend public 
meetings during this winter, as bis con
dition will not permit this without evil 
consequences resulting.

In spite of all this the prospects of the 
Irish cause are brighter than they have 
hitherto,at any time, been. The Govern 
ment may imprison individuals through 
the instrumentality of unjust and tyranni 
cal laws, they may increase their present 
majority in Parliament, by imprisoning 
their opponents, but they cannot con 
fine within bounds the storm of popular 
indignation which is gathering to over
whelm them. The Irish people will 
certainly not be conciliated by oppres
sive measures. It is the cruelty with 
which they have been dealt with 
in the past that baa tended, above 
all things, to make them detect 
the foreign yoke, and aspire for 
Home Rule. That same policy of oppres
sion is the chief cause why it has been 
impossible hitherto ever to make a treaty 
with the United States, which Eng 
land can call favorable to herself. It 
ie, at the present moment, the chief 
cause of the almost universal belief that 
ihe present negotiations of the Fishery 
Commission will be a total failure, un
less England be ready to sacrifice her 
own interests, or those of Canada, for it 
is the commonly expressed opinion 
through the press of the United States 
that the American Commissioners dare 
not oome to an agreement whioh will be 

I really acceptable to England, without 
sealing their own political condemna 
tion; and this is largely due to the fact, 
that the Irish, driven from their homes 
by oppressive laws, retain in America 
their memory, and are ready to retaliate 
when the opportunity is afforded 
them.

The English people, usually so much 
alive to their own interest, cannot fail 
to perceive, hgfore long, that their best 
interest* require that the people should 
be treated aa friends and equals in all 
the rights ol man, before a real friend
ship can grow up between the two 
countries. To consolidate the power 
and influence of the Empire, the people 
of both countries must be equal before 
the law. When this takes place, and 
not till then, will a friendship spring 
into existence whioh will make the 
British Empire truly powerful. 
Hence the true friends of the Empire 
are not they who would preserve the 
present relations between the two coun
tries, not they who would perpetuate 
the reign of coercion, but they who 
would found the greatness of the Empire 
upon a permanent [policy of amity and 
conciliation.

That the people of England are, at 
last, being convinced that this is the 
proper course to be pursued, is becoming 
daily more and more evident. The 
policy of conciliation has been formally 
adopted by the Liberal party; and though 
they are at present a minority in the 
House ol Commons, their decided gains, 
made manifest by their recovery of seats 
wherever bye elections have occurred, 
and their increased majorities, and 
diminished minorities in almost 
every instance, are sufficient indi. 
cations of the inevitable result 
which will come in the near future. The 
interest now displayed by English and 
Scotch members of Parliament in the 
cause of Ireland, which brings them over 
the Channel for the express purpose of 
identifying themselves with Irish Nation
alists, has done more to obliterate all 
feelings of hostility between the coun
tries, than three hundred years of coer
cion has done or could be expected to 
do. The policy of conciliation is already 
working like a charm, and coercion 
must assuredly yield before it. Mr. 
Gladstone has signified his intention to 
be present at the banquet to be given in 
honor of Mr. Sexton, Lord Mayor elect 
of Dublin. This will constitute an 
additional event in the history of the 
new policy which is already so strongly 
foreshadowed.
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Thi Queen of Sweden hat pro 
her desire to become a Osthol 
enter a convent.

The Most Rev Daniel McQettlgsr 
bishop of Atmsgh, and Primate 
Ireland, is dead.

Thi Papal Jubilee collection ii 
Toik this year amounted to tl 
ef $36 660 07, the large»t, we 
formed, that has been taken up 
for the Holy Father.

Wa understand that C. Dt 
H-q , B. A., Separate School Ins 
will during the coming year intp 
separate schools in the eastern sei 
the Province. His place in th 
will be taken by Mr. White.

Tub announcement is made th 
Lyons has been received into the 
lie Church, His conversion oi 
six months ago, and he baa been 
1er attendant at mass for four r 
He was baptised by the Bishop ol 
wark.

Thb Catholic Home Almanac f 
has just been issued, better than e 
la bound to have an tinmens 
Already orders are pouring in f 
parte of the country. The price t- : 
Addreee, Thoe. Coffey, Catholic 

Office, London.

The number of divorces grai 
Iowa is alarming. V.'hirty -four c 
comprising about on e third of tl 
have had 3 684 divorces in 20 vea 
County had 712, while Osceola 
the lowest on the list, had 1 
principal plea of divot ce was wi 
sertion, then, in ordi tr, adult 
human treatment, drun Uenness. 
minority of the divorced were An 
The average duration o f their 
life was four years.

The Religious orders at e grad 
turning to Prussia. The Urau 
re-established at Breslau altei 
senoe of eleven years, 
are back to their Monaste ry at 
waldt, near Cologne, the st 'boo 
ai Notre Dame, the Bened 'ctii 
and the Sisters of Provident « 1 
their houses restored to I 
Leobsobuts, Trier and Goe if 
spec lively.

Mb. Chamberlain has gained 

reputation as a diner out, if n 

diplomatist. It is reported tt 
found to be impossible to mak 
treaty, but that an interpretatio 
treaty of 1818 has been agreed 
the Commissioners, 
idea of Commercial Union, 
whioh Mr. Chamberlain pronou 
decidedly, is gaining lavor wit 
members of Congress.

Thu year of jubilees It the ci 
of the organization of the colored 
diets as an Independent Church, ■ 
just been celebrated as such In ' 
phi a. The overbearing policy of t 
Méthodiste obliged the “African 
diets” to form a distinct body 
make Richard Weaver their fi 
Bishop. It Is not surprising i 
colored people acted independi 
being so ecurvily treated ; but 
well a»k the question, “Would tl 
Methodist clergy have acted as tl 
they had considered that the c 
given by Christ to Hie apostles c 
them at all : 'Teach all nations, I 
them,’ &c, T ”

Thi negotiations for the i 
Presbyterians North and Soul 
basis of the exclusion of color 
byteiians from the privileges c 
membership, have collapsed 
Northern opposition. If a I 
Presbyterian minister had reel 
command which God gave to 
reference to the Ethiopian ei 
Queen Candace, "Go near and 
sel f to this chariot," (Acts viii 
would decline the mission. Th 
would not be baptised and g 
way rejoicing."

OCEUulOMoT ORATORY. At a meeting of the Dominion Cabinet 
held on Tuesday, 29ih Nov., Mr. Hugh 
MacMthon, Q 0., of Toronto, was ap
pointed judge of the Common Pleas, 
and Mr, W P R Street, Q 0 , Judge 
of the Queen’s Bench. These two ap
pointments have been universally hailed 
with satisfaction, and the ministry are 
justly commended for them by the pro
fession and the public. Both gentlem 
are well known throughout the province, 
and their ability and integrity give good 
grounds for the belief that they will 11 
their high positions with credit to them
selves and with benefit to the country.

Mr. Justice MvMthon, though now a 
resident of Toronto, is well known to the 
cilisens of London, from his long and 
successful career at the Bar in this city. 
Id 1876 he waa created Queen's Counsel 
by the Ontario Government, and the 
Dominion Government conferred on him 
the same honor in 1886 In 1877 he was 
the leading counsel for the Dominion in 
the dispute over the Northern and 
Western boundaries of Ontario. He 
defended the accused in the Biddulph 
tiagedy, end his address to the jury on 
that occasion was one of the most bril
liant effort» of oratory ever heard in 
London.

He twice contested seats in Parlia
ment in the R-tform interest, but he was 
i ot so successful in this as in bis profes
sional career, being defeated on each 
occasion. He was defeated in London in 
1872 by Hon. John Carling. Ia 1878 he 
was defeated by Mr, Rufus Stephenson 
in Kent. In 1883 be moved to Toronto, 
and there practiced his profession with 
success. His appointment is the mors 
significant as he was chosen from the 
ranks of the political opponents of the 
appointing Government.

Mr. Juaiice Street is, we believe, a 
native ot London, Few, indeed, of our 
ciVzsns stand as high in publie estima
tion. His success at the bar bas bee* 
owing in a great measure to hie rare 
talents and untiring energy.

May we hope that this prognosticates 
the coming of the golden age when 
officials will be selected for their merits, 
instead oi partizsnship?

Archbishop Plunkett, while opening the 
Synod of the Iri-h Eoieoopal Church, 
recognized that Home R ule will shortly be 
conceded to Ireland, and declared that he 
baa no fear that Irish Protestantism will 
be at ell endangered by it. His greatest 
apprehension of harm is from the growth 
of irréligion, and not from persecution by 
hie Catholic fellow- country men. He pro
tests against the habit which some people 
have of speaking of Irish Episcopalians sa 
though they were devoid of national feel 
lng. HU hearers, the clerical and other 
delegatee, applauded vigorouily when Hie 
Grace said :

h
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THE CARDINALS OF ITALY.bu*tnets *nou

psld lu full
be The letter of our Holy Father Leo 

XIII. to the Cardioal Si-erstary of State, 
of date 15'h June, 1887, baa been foi mally 
adhered to by the six Cardinal Bishops 
of the Suburban Sees of Rime. Their 
letter of adhesion te dated 8 u Sept, 1867. 
They lament the violence to whioh tbe 
Supreme Head of the Church has been 
subjected, and the insulta which have 
been aimed against him, as being injuri
ous to the rights and freedom of toe 
Head of the Church. They further de
clare that the only safeguard of tbe 
digoity of the Apostolic See ia to be 
found in a real temporal sovereignty, 
which the Pope U bound by hie ooroea- 
tion oath to defend and maintain. Tbe 
Cardinal* further declare that they ad
here to all the protesta to which Pope 
Leo X11L has given utterance since 
his accession to the SovereigoPontitioaie, 
and that they share in hie joys and tri 
umphs, and hie affliction, and while they 
deplore the outrages that ungrateful 
children have heaped on him, they re
turn thanks to God for the loyalty of 
the children of the Church throughout 
the world, who, on the occasion of tse 
Sacerdotal Jubilee of our holy Father, 
are manifesting their devotednese to tee 
Courch and to its Head by tbe pilgrim
ages which are pouring into Rome (ran 
all parte of the world to show their 
respect for the Vicar of Christ.

This manifestation has excited mush 
comment. The Italian ministry tow in 
power do not countenance the demon
strations against the Pope which here 
been so frequent in the past. Still they 
have declared that such action on tbe 
part of Bishop» renders them amenable 
to the laws, but that they do not wish to 
prosecute for these utterances.

piip. r cau be etopp.-d.
Persons writing for a change of addreee 

■hi ulu Inve'lably uud us tbe name ol their 
post uHlos.former

€ati)nlic Kecorb.
Loudon. Hut.. Dec. HMb. 1*87.

COERCION OR CONCILIATION.
“In the Province ot Leinster there are 

more then 100 000 Irish Churchmen who 
are ae loyal aud law-abiding as any other, 
who are to be found in an 
Ireland. Oue hundred 
Churchmen who do not desire to be looked 
upon ae English settler», or ae a foreign 
garrison, who are Irish to heart'seore, who 
love their country aud desire to abide In 
their country, (apiAiuee,) and who exercise 
their liflaence to promote, ai far at In 
them lies, the peace and proipetity of the 
land, and to live in brothetly love among 
all claaeea and creed* of their fellow-conn 
try men in this our native land ”

These noble words from the mouth of

The exact logical position of the Salle 
bury Government and its supporters in 
Parliament, it ie difficult to define. Many 
Conservative members are desirous of 
granting to Ireland some measure which 
will secure a certain amount of local self- 
government, and before their constitu
ents advocated this. Their objection 
to Mr. Gladstone's bill was that it would 
lead to the total separation of the two 
countries from each other. The prin 
ciple of coercion waa, in the beginning, 
almost universally repudiated, and a 
conciliatory attitude towards Ireland 
was cultivated. Not until the Govern
ment declared that it was requisite they 
should have extraordinary powers in 
order to govern Ireland, waa the coercion 
policy considered to be a possible con 
tingency. But when this declaration 
was made, the Government supporters 
deemed it necessary to strongmen the 
Government by granting all the powers 
asked lor.

Even then it was not supposed that 
the powers conferred by the Coercion 
Aot would be used to prevent political 
discussion Tne Government itself, in 
utging the passage of the bill, solemnly 
assured Parliament and the country, that 
it was their object merely to prevent 
crime. They did not intend to use it 
for the suppression of free speech or 
political agitation. Not at all. The 
record of their party would show what 
lovers of freedom occupied the Treasury 
benches ! The bill, it is true, gave them 
exceptional powers, but they had no 
intention to make nee of those except 
for the summary repression of Crimea. 
In consideration of these fine promises, 
they appealed to Parliament to show 
appreciation of their kindness by giving 
them power to take the “pound ol flesh.’ 
like Shy lock, they asked :
“Ho with me to a notary, seal me there 
Your tingle bond; aud in a merry eport

. ............................................. let the forfeit
Be nomlnah-d for an equal pound 
Of your '»*lr ilrtnh to bv out off end taken 
in what part of y oar body pieaeetb me/'

It waa ecaicely necessary to put for- 
ward this hypocritical pretence, lor the 
servile majority ol Conservatives and 
Liberal Unionists were quite ready to 
give a carte-lilanche to have any aot of 
oppression exercised, when only Irish
men were to be the sufferers. Mr. Glad
stone and the Liberal party were not dis
posed to barter away, so readily, the 
freedom of a nation. Tnen waa tbe time 
for the virtuous indignation of the Gov 
ernment to oveifiow against the Liberals, 

n hard dealings leaches them 
Pray yon tell me

If he .could break his day, what should I 
gain

But the exaction of the forfeiture ?’*

At all events the act was passed, and 
at once the clauses which were to be put 
in force on ly against criminals, were used 

’ to prevent the people from advocating 
self government. If the object were 
merely to suppress crime, were there not 
laws already sufficient for the purpose Î 
The fact is that there were really no 
crimes to be suppressed.

It bad become quite a common thing 
for the judges at the Assizss and quarter 
sessions to receive a pair of white gloves, 
to indicate that there were no criminal 
cases on the docket, and so frequently 
did this occur, that many of tbe judges 
mu' t bave had white gloves enough to 
stock a small shop. The same ia true 
still. There are few crimes except 
those which have been created by the 
“Crimes Act," ostensibly parsed for “tbe 
suppression of crime,” and the criminals 
are nearly always the police, or the 
authorities of Dublin Castle.

y other p 
thousand

art of 
Irish

Hia Grace are a sufficient answer to tbe 
boasting, deceitful and insulting language 
of Lord Salisbury at Oxford and Lord 
Hartington at Dublin. It ia true that 
the Dublin meeting seems to have been 
very largely attended, and that the 
“classes,” who take no interest in the 
welfare of the “masses,” manifested their 
fellow feeling with the Cabinet who are 
ruling Ireland with a rod of iron. There 
were “hundreds of leading citizens, sev
eral bishops, and many member»" of the 
Protestant clergy present. This only 
proves that the wealthy classes, in whose 
interests alone Ireland ia misgoverned, 
are desirous of retaining the power 
which is, under the present regime, 
placed in their hands It proves that 
a minority, a mere fraction of the popu
lation, are desirous of continuing that 
rule which has ground the people, and 
continues to grind them under intoler
able oppression. It means that they 
wish the millions to be still oppressed 
for the sake of thousands. But if Lords 
Salisbury and Hartington read aright the 
signs of the times, they will see that this 
will not last. Tbe mystic handwriting is 
on the wall : “Mene, Tekel, Upharain : 
. , . Thou art weighed in the balances 
and art found wanting. Thy kingdon 
is divided and given to the Medea and 
Persians,” So it is with the Salisbury 
Government, and the spasmodic effort 
in Dublin will not save it. It needs no 
prophet to foretell that the Salisbury 
Government ia near ita day of doom, and 
its members may rely on it, few in Ire
land will shed a tear over ita grave.

Lord Hartidfcton said, “Never before 
had he addressed such a large, enthueiaa 
tie and influential assembly. The vast 
gathering proved t hat the professional 
and commercial classes of Ireland are

?he 1

CLERGYMEN IN POLITICS.

When a Catholic priest presumes to 
exercise the franchise, or to attend a 
political meeting, even as a mere auditor, 
though he has a perfect right to do the, 
a howl of indignation ia almost always 
raised that the “Church is interferng 
unduly in politics.” But in the present 
contest for the Toronto Mayoralty, Ald
erman Rogers’ candidature it advocated 
from Protestant pulpits, and Protestant 
ministers are taking a prominent part in 
canvassing for him, but the press and the 
public, which are so much shocked at 
clerical interference, regard it all as the 
correct thing. At least we fail to see 
the indignant protesta which are so 
plentiful on some occasions. A meeting 
was held in Wesley Church, or the 
school-room whioh forms part of the 
church, in Toronto, on Nov. 25th to 
further Aid. Rogers’ interests. Rev. 
James Cullen, pastor, and Rev. E A. 
Stafford strongly advocated the cause ol 
the aloerman. The meeting also en
dorsed tickets for the wards of St Mark 
and St. Stephen. Next day, Sunday, at 
the “Gospel Temperance meeting" in 
the Pavilion, Rev. Dr. Williams, Super
intendent of the Methodist Cnurch, said 
“ne was glad to be present tn the capacity 
of a repreientative of the Methodist 
Church . . . and I feel as free to talk 
to you thi» afternoon about the election 
that is coming for Mayor and Aldermen 
for this city, as about the Missionary 
Society,”

Next, the Toronto Ministerial Associa
tion. at a very full meeting held in tbe 
parlors of the Metropolitan Church on 
the 28th Nov., unanimously resolved:

“That we, as minister» ef the Gospel, 
having at heart the civic interests of 
Toronto, rejoice in the fact that Alder
man Rogers has acoeeded to the requisi 
tion of influential citizens, representing 
both political parties, to become a candi 
date tor the Mayoralty, and we pledge 
ourselves and respectfully urge our 
people to give their vote and influence 
to secure his election, as we believe that 
the highest interests of the city 
thereby he subserved. We also earnestly 
recommend them to support such Aider- 
men as will help to carry out Temper
ance and municipal reforms already in
augurated, and also urge upon them 
the necessity and propriety of recording 
at the polls their votes in favor of the 
reduction of liquor licenses.”

A more barefaced attempt at minis
terial dictation has never been witnessed 
in the history of Canada, and as such the 
electors should resent it. Of course it 
will be said that Temperance is the 
issue, which is a religious or quasi-relig
ious question. But there are other 
issues in the municipal contest besides 
the number of licenses which ought to 
be issued; and at all events, even in such 
quasi-religious questions as Temperance, 
it ia a piece of presumption in the Min
isterial Association to pronounce thua 
dogmatically “as ministers of theGospel,” 
that is to say, as interpreters of divine 
will, an office whioh they have no right 
whatever to assume;, as they are not 
“oalled of God as was Aaron,” and in the

MR. SADI-CAUNET PRESIDENT OF 
FRANCE.

The 3rd insk waa an eventful day for 
France. It waa feared that on the elec
tion of a successor to Piesident Qrevy, 
Paris would reject the choice, and that 
bloodshed, perhaps revolution would 
ensue. There seems to be little doubt 
that if Mona. Ferry had been the choie# 
of the Assembly, the city in concert 
with many Radical deputies would have 
risen in inaurreetion. This fear con
tributed much towards the result we 
have now to chronicle. The electoral 
oongreai met at Versaillea at 2 o’clock, 
and was opened by M. Le Royer, Prea- 
dent of the Senate, There were several 
trial ballots by the Republicans previous 
to this, whioh resulted in concentrating 
the vote of that party on M. Sadi-Car- 
not, and on the first ballot the candi
dates etood : M. Sadi-Cirnot 308, M. 
Ferry 212 Gen. Sauasier 148, M. De 
Freycinet 76, Gen. Appert 72, M. Bris- 
son 26. The fourth ballot gave M Sadi- 
Carnot 616 Qen. Saussier 186, M Ferry 
11, M. de Freycinet 5 Gen. Appert i, 
M. Pyatl Thus M S tdi Carnot secured 
the distinguished position.

The choice was well received in Paris, 
and the new Presi lent was greeted with 
acclamations and cries of “Vive la Ré
publique,” and “Vive le Nouveau Presi
dent."

Mean til

opposed to separation. . . . Admitting 
that a majority of Irishmen are in favor 
of Home Rule, he refuted to admit that the 
majority ia necessarily as large as 
appeared from the representation in 
Parliament, because under the present 
electoral system it is fottille that the 
Unionist minority, though numerically 
approaching the Separatist majority, 
might not be represented.”

“Possible?” Surely, it were possible 
that the Unionists were nearly equal in 
numbers to the Home Rulers in Ireland, 
but possibilities count for nothing where 
facts are known. It were possible that 
Lord Hartington were a fit inmate for a 
lunatic asylum, but as we happen to 
know that he is a man of learning and 
ability, in the full possession of bis 
faculties, we will acknowledge that 
he ia still sane, though the 
above reasoning would almost justify 
a belief that he bad lost his reasoning 
powers. He did not employ this argu 
meut under the impression that it has 
truth for its object; he used it for the 
deliberate purpose of deception. Well he 
knew that the 86 Home Rulers in Parlia 
ment were nearly all elected with thou
sands for their majorities, while the few 
Ooercionists, for tbe most part, barely 
succeeded in securing their seats by a 
few votes. If ever a nation recorded its 
will unmistakably and emphatically at 
the polls, Ireland did so at the last 
general election. Lord Hartington was 
therefore guilty of the deliberate and 
contemptible attempt at fraud. A man 
may reason badly in a good cause, and 
may honestly think that hia reasoning ii 
good, but he who wilfully attempts to 
deceive the public, after Lord Harting. 
ton’s style, must be conscious that the 
cause he is sustaining has no valid 
reasons to bolster it up.

Lord Salisbury at Oxford made no each 
pretence as this of Lord Hartington. 
From the meagre report pf his speech 
which has reached ns by cable, we learn 
that he was "vitriolic;" but we are not 
Informed that he pretended to believe that 
Ireland la with him. The expression ol 
Ireland’s will he set at defiance. He 
declared virtually, that Ireland ie not 
worth listening to. He ie reported to have
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ABBEY.
On Friday morning, M -s, Scott Sid- 

done, the Queen of dramatic elocution, 
visited the great educational establish
ment, Loretto Abbey, on Wellington 
Place, Toronto.

Tne pupils improvised a little musical 
reception in her honor, and in return 
were gratified by her graciously render
ing for their special benefit, several of 
the choicest pieces in her large repertoire. 
It is needless to say that they were de
lighted, for crowned heads, as well as 
the most intellectual audiences of 
the Old and New World, have ac
knowledged her great talent and 
power.

After the reading Mrs. Siddons [court
eously removed from her arm and 
placed in tbe hands of the young ladies, 
for their particular inspection, the ele
gant diamond and ruby bracelet pre
sented to her by Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria. Mrs. Siddons specially noticed 
the decorations of the Reception Hall and 
requested leave to take away with her 
aa a happy memento some of the beauti
fully, tinted autumn leaves whioh en
twined the pillars; to these the pupils 
added a basket of the choicest fl twers 
and a small but exquisite gem of art, 
emblematic of the peace whioh they 
trusted might ever abed its halo over the 
life of their illustrious guest.

Mrs. Siddons subsequently visited 
every portion of thir large establishment 
and expressed her gratification at finding 
in our new country an institution ae 
perfect in ita refinement, elegance, com
fort and hygiene. She then took leave, 
both parties evidently highly gratified 
on this occasion, which will ever be 
looked upon as a memorable one in the 
Uvea of the pupils of the Abbey.

Dulwich divition of Camberw 
a metropolitan constituency, t 
tion of a candidate for Pi 
therein was looked for wil 
interest. The constituency is 
Conservative, and the Liberal 
were looked upon as very slig 
there might be indication! of : 
of sentiment toward the Gov 
The Government threw all its I 
tiie fight, but the Liberale I 
down the majority consider» 
1885, J Morgan Howard, Q C.,w 
by 4 406, against 2,712: majori 
In 1886 Mr. Howard was ur 
At the election just closed, let 
Mtple, Conservative, receive 
vote», and Mr. Henderson, 
1,609, the Conservative majori 
1,412. a lose of 282. The Gla 
are satisfied at the result.

would

Under the operation of this law, 
passed under hypocritical pretences, 
the outlook for the cause of Ireland 
seems gloomy enough. Wherever a 
spark of patriotism is displayed among 
the people, the convenient “Crimea Act" 
is at hand to construe it into a crime. 
But the people will be patriotic notwith 
standing. Hence Mr. Balfour is rapidly 
filling up all the prisons. The people 
are forbidden to meet to agitate for a 
remedy for the grievances under which 
they groan. II, in spite of.the law, they 
should meet, they are liable to be 
attacked by a brutal constabulary force, 
and even to be shot down, as at 
Mitchellstown. They see their leaders 
thrown into prison, and treated 
worse than felons, and as in Mr. O'Brian’s 
ease killed by degree» by harsh treatment. 
So let the prospect Is far from promising, 
Mr. O'Btlen’e health Is undoubtedly much

It war expected that on W 
30th Nov., there would be anotl 
made upon the Salvation 
Quebec, at they declared th 
mutation to march In prooei

Since the above waa written, Mr. Sex
ton wm unanimously elected Lord Mayor
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AM) EDITORIAL NOTES. night. In fact Urge crowds assembled, 
numbering at first about 1 000, mcrt-as- 
ing afterwards to, it is said, about *ix 
ibousaud; but the assemblage seemed to 
change fht-ir minds, for after leaving St, 
Roch’s for St John street the crowd un
expectedly dispersed, leaving not mme 
than two hundred in the mob. No 
attack was mad eon the barracks, though 
before that many had loudly declan d 
their intention of wrecking it. Nodout-t 
the conclusion of the Army not to fotm 
in procession saved the city from a new 
disgrace. The Toronto Mail is exceed
ingly eloquent on the necessity of prt- 
s-rviogjonier in Quebec, and respect for 
tie law. In this we heartily agree with 
tdat journal; but it is remarkable that 
when a Toronto mob attempted to mur
der William O’Brien, the Mail was very 
reticent abuut the importance of vindi
cating the law. He thinks that Cardinal 
Taschereau should have prevented the 
Q rebec attempt at riot, but he had no 
word ol censure for Dr. Wilde, and other 
Protestant clergy who actually hounded 
on the mobooracy of Toronto.

and who were eventually dispersed. At people humbly and lovingly following 
abou* 9 o’clock, despite all the p recall tdetr divinely appointed guides, and nub- 
lions, huwevt-r, n c imdderahle number of milling to the sacrifices demanded of 
dissentients got in, who loterruuted the them in their patgxge through the desert 
speeches to the end, a good many ot them of this world to the irue land of promue 
getting chucked out io a hruial manner and everlasting inheritance. Let us all 
in c«m*« q*v n''e. The affair was such a unite in 
demonstration as might have been held 
in Warsaw ui honor of the Czir by the 
aid of soldiers.

850 Ol; Uov T OareV, $10 00; laity, 
$2M (K> Total, $.341 00.

f'KMTH—Ve-v lt«v. D«*an O’Connor, 
$50 00; lt»v. T O'Connor, $10 ÜO; laity, 
$202 00 Tot. 1, 262 00.

Tbinton—Rev. Father W*l«h, $50 00; 
lait' $160 (K) Total, $210 00

Pichin — Rrtv. .1 R*vniiau,$50 00; laity, 
$150 00 Tot il, *200 (Hi 

Frankford-Rhv W. E Walsh,$30 00 
Frauktofd. 827 45; Suiillug, $23 00. 
Total, $S0 45

Madoc — R'V This DavU. $50 00; Rev.
J Qivnii, $10 00; laity, $<S 00. Total, 
$14H 62

Twkkd—R*v. J. P. Fleming, $30 0(); 
laitv $<5 O0 T ’tal,$ll*i 00 

Mauy-ville —Rev. M M ••■key, $20 00; 
lait». 110 (Hi To'al, $130 00 

Read—Rev. T. McCirthv, $30 00; 
Jai'i, $100 70 Total, $l3(i 70 

ErinsviLLK-Rw. (1... c c dart, $30 00; 
lai v 91 25 Total. $121 25 

Camden—R-»v P. Hartigan, $30 00; 
Ceutrevtlle, $ ,3 25; Chlppawa, $30 10 
Total. $110 00.

L lüauBuBo —Rev. C. A. M*.Williams, 
$10 OU; iait>,NÔ 35 Total,95 35.

Nap an er—Rev..) H. Mcl)ouagb$3000} 
laitv. 100 00 To al. 130 00.

West Pont—Rev P. A Twohey. $25 00; 
Rev. .1 Mni'anhy, $l() (id; laity, $100 02. 
Total, $135 92

Uananuque—Rev I llngm, $25 00; 
laitv, 150 60. Total. $181 00.

Balyoanoh—Riv M O'ltourk $20 ()0; 
laitv, $30 (HI. Total, $H) 00.

Phkscott—Rev. .1 Masterson, $35 00; 
Rev .1 O •mildly, $10 (K), laity, $265 (M). 
Votai, $310 (HI

Rhewkhs' Mills—Rev. P. DNnuuhac, 
$25 00, laitv, $68 Iki Total,$93 (H).

Wolfe Island—Rev. T. .1 Sgratt, 
$35 00. laitv, 110 00 T.val. $151 OO 

Smith's Falls— Rev. M J. S an ton, 
$50 (H); laitv, $130 (HI Total, $180 (HI 

MKKKicKVILLE — Rt-v. J Kelly, $25 00; 
laity, $(>0 00 Total, $85 00.

<-aklktuN Place—Kav M O Dmnghue 
$35 00; Uitv, $50 (H) Total. $91 00.

Kitlky—Rev. M S irait,$30 00;laity, 
$137 00 Total, 167 00.

Chkhtervillr — Riv. T. Fitzoatrick, 
$30 (Ml; laitv, $54 15. Total. $84 15.

1 HKYdLER—R-v W Fox,$25 00;laity, 
$18 05. Total, $73 05.

Moose Creek— Rev. M. J Leahy 
$10 00: laity, $20 00. Tots', $30 (Ml.

Lochikl—Ryv. John Twmuey $35 00; 
laity,$31 00 Total,$116 00

St. KaP 1AELR —RtiV U DufFas$l5 00; 
laity, $70 61 Total, $K5 61.

St. Andrew's—Rev. G U.irhett, $34 00; 
Uitv, $166 00 Total, 200 00.

Glen Nevis’—Rev. W. A Micdonnell, 
$35 00; R-v D U M Rie, $10 00; laity, 
$S3 63 Total, $128 68

Cornwall—tt«v. Cue*. M inray $50 O0: 
laitv, $219 42 Total, $269 42, 

Morrisbukg—R«v. M U. 0’BG*n, 
tamed on inquiry from you that some o< $20 00; lativ, $97 00 Total. $117 00. 
the must exemplary and most ardently Williamstown — vov. t. .1 M <j*rrny, 
Catholic members ot your congrega- $50 (Ml; «aity. $97 25. Total, $147 25. 
nous have received no other educa Kkmpivillk — R*y. M 
iioaot a scholastic kind that that ot the $30 00; laity, $60 00 T"tal, 96 90. 
public schools, aud, furthermore, that Grand Vvai, $6 281 13; total from 
many ot our most valued teachers, both Kingston, $717 43; total from the Diocese 
in the public aud in the separate schools apart from Kingston, $5 663 70; total 
of tie tarai districts, have been public from Clergy of Diocese. \ 464 60; total 
school pupils. Iu view of statements from laity of Diocwe, 4,817 13 
recepth circulated 1 deem it right to 
ask you to inform your congregations 
that the withdrawal of all Catholic pupils 
from the public schools of Kingston city, 
in accordance with my pastoral insiruc 
lion to their parents, nowise etiects the 
relations of the church with the public 
schooia of the diocese generally, nor 
any where outside the city of Kingston; 
because my episcopal action and the 
corresponding action of the Catholic 
parents in and around this city have 
oeen determined by causes wholly ex 
ceptional and exclusively pertaining to 
the actual administration ot the public 
schools in this city, as hat been moat 
fully explained in my two pastoral let 
ters on the subjoct. I confidently hope 
and expect that the gentlemen who 
constitute the board of trustees for 
direction of the public schools io your re 
apective districts will never afford the 
same ground of complaint as the public 
school board ot Kingston has unhappily 
supplied. I have never heard of similar 
conduct in any of your missions. You 
have always reported to me that our 
little ones are fairly treated by teachers 
and trustees, without bigotry or insult 
of their religion. May this continue to 
be the rule everywhere. Say, especially 
to the young females who have come outof 
the public schools, that their bishop does 
not believe that they or their school com 
panions of the Protestant faith, or the 
female youth of Canada in general, 
either “immodest” or immoral.” Assure 
them that it the bishop of Kingston 
should ever hear such an accusation 
made In any public assembly in Canada 
or elsewhere, he is prepared to stand up 
aud indignantly repel it and offer the 
testimony ot his seven years’ experience 
of Canadian lite aud his fullness of belief 
that the imputation is unwarranted and 
untrue.

I now bid you good-bye for a while. I 
take with me the comfort of your loyalty 
and love. After a couple of months’ 
absence I expect, by Mod’s blessing, to 
be with you again in the fulness of 
strength of body and renewed vigor of 
spirit. M vy God bless you and reward 
vou for your kindness to your bishop.
Your hearty declaration of entire iden
tity wild me in all my lahorurs aud solic- 
itudes, and the severe trials that an 
earnest bishop must undergo in the dis 
charge of his duty in this great diocese 
of Kingston, shall be to me always and 
everywhere «supreme consolation.

Toe blessing ot Our Lord Jesus Christ 
be upon you aud your congregations now 
and lor evermore.

+Jameb Vincent Cleary,
Bi-hop of Kingston.

Bishop’s Palace, Kingston, Nov. 24th,’><7,

and example, to entice others to jeie 
with them uuder the grand banner •!* 
temperance; that, on the day ot judg 

nt, when they stand in the presence 
of God and the enure world, their sea 
tence would he, “Well done, good and 
faithful servant.'* Th-y would then reap 
the reward pr emised hv our Lord to the 
good and faithful servants.

Kev Father McC»Uen, from the altar 
rail» delivered a short address, during 
the course of which he said : When we 
look around and see how wi ienpread and 
destructive is the evil of intemp»*rsnce, 
it is everyone's duty to help to de*tiOy 
thaï evil The Key Father exhorte tall 
desirous ot taking the pledge to 
forward, and told them not to be 
aehauied to do so, come like men and 
cast human respect aside, 
naked those who did not actually need 
the pledge to also come forward. The 
backbone of the temperance cause aud 
our temperance societies t-hould be filled 
with men wuo never drank 
at all; their example would give strength 
to the waverers. In response, a large 
number went up and took the pledge.

Solemn B ue IICIIOU of tile d Ml 
Stcrameut brought the demiQSt'tti

R»v. Father Uodts, of St.
Ann’s churcu, celebrant, with Rev. J. 
Qjiultvan ot St. Paiiick'a assintant. 
During the benediction the music rea- 
itereU t>y the choir was excellent. Tee 
OS-tlu ans, baritone solo, was sung by 
one of the Ray Fathers of 8t. Patrick’s 
with brilliant etlcot. 
cuorus lull muntius was grand, and the 
grand choius Tautum Ergo was rendered 
m a most admirable 
choir was under the direction of Pro
fessor .1. A Fowler.

Alter the demonstration tho ofli ters 
of the various societies assembled in the 
St. Patrick's presbytery, when Mr. 
h fward Murphy made a brief address, 
iu course of which he complimented the 
various societies for the manner ie 
which they atiended, and also referred 
to the attendance of the delegates from 
the Notre Dame association, ami hoped 
the spirit ot uuity wiucu their presence 
evi ieuced would long continue hetweo* 
the Irish and French Canadian Temper
ance societies.

A very'largely attended meeting of 
the Catholic Union was held on Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. P. B Mignault, Advocate, 
delivered a very eloqu.wu aud 
ing lecture on “The robe of a minister 
under the British constitution ”

A meeting of the Catholic Young 
Men’s Society was held on Sunday. Toe 
attendance of members was large and 
considerable business of importance 
trausaoted. Toe weekly meeting ^ 
the Society was held on Wednesd^ 
evening. The R*v. Father MoCallen 
delivered a most interesting lecture on 
The Gregorian Chant, in his usual happy 
and eloquent manner. The members of 
the Society have in contemplation the 
foundation ot a choir for special services, 
to be known as the St. Cecilia’s Choir.

Toe Leo Club, a very fl mrishtng young 
society, are about taking steps towards 
amalgamating with the Catholic Young 
Men’s Society. This step has. [ believe, 
the approval of the Rev. James Cal
laghan, who holds the office of the Direc
tor of both societies, the project, If 
carried out, will have the tendency t# 

The quarterly demonstration of the make the Catholic Young Men’s Socielf 
Irish Catholic Temperance C invention, a very strong organization 
held at St . Patrick’s church on the Hon John Costigan, Minister of Inland 
evening of Sunday, the 27 th, was a magni- Revenue, arrived here on the 26 th and 
ticent success. The church was tilled to was kept busy during his atay with 
oveifl jwing. The various Temperance official and private affairs, but found time 
Societies attended in large numbers, during hie brief visit to call upon the 
Toe seats of honor were occupied by the esteemed pastor of 8L Patrick’s, Rev. 
following. Edward Murphy, St. Patrick’s Father Dowd, by whom he was very 
T. A. and B. Society; P. Rielly, Vice warmly received. Mr. Costigan returned 
President Convention; .Tas J Costigan, to Ottawa on the 29th.
Secretary Convention; John Cogan, Rev. Father Colin, Superior of the 
Treasurer Convention; A. Raymond, L. Seminary, has returned after an absenee 
O Franchere, Jas. Lamoreant, Notre of some months at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Dame Association; C 0 Brmn, J is. M -^ek, The Rev. Father’s health has been muck 
A Brogan, N. P., Geo. Murphy, Wm. improved.
Smith, Patrick Reynold, Joan 1). Quinn, The annual retreat of His Grace the 
B Taylor, Joseph Phelan, Jas. Burns, Archbishop and the clergy of the palace, 
Patrick Doyle, Convention; Delegates Legtn on the 29th, and will conclude on 
Edward Ryan, Grand Marshall in cnief or about the 5ih of December.
Irish Societies: J*s. C mnaughton and Rev. Father Sorin, founder and former 
the officers ofThe St. Patrick’s, St. Ann’s, director of the Merchant Clerk’s Union,
St. Mary’s and St. Gabriel Societies In delivered a lecture before the members of 
the sanctuary were seated Rev. Father that organlzition on the 27th. Dr. Aubrey 
Diwd, Pastor St Patrick’s; Rt*v. J A. delivered a lecture in Queen’s Hall on the 
MoCallen, President of Convention, Riv. 29 h, under the auspices of the Montreal 
J. Quinltvan, Rev. Father Toupin, Riv. B auchof the Irish National League. The 
James Callaghan, St Patrick’s, Rev. J J. eminent gentleman was very euthudastic- 
Salmon, Pastor of St. Marys, Rt-v Mr. ally received. The subject was ‘Gladstone 
O’Donnell, St. Mary’s, Rev. Father Goriis, and his Irish Policy.” The lecture was 
St. Ann’s, Rev. Father Donnelly, St calm aud thoughtful. The arguments were 
Anthony’s and several other rev. Fathers presented iu a powerful aud convincing 
from other parishes. Tne main altar was manner. He was very severe on Toryism 
beautifully decorated. O.: tho entry of in England, aud showed whit coercion 
the Societies to take their places the meant. The Orangemen of Ireland 
organ pealed forth a delightful! seleo he alluded to as 
lion of Irish melodies. The ceremonies coloured gentlemen 
were opened by prayers conducted by ready to die in the ditch for their colors,” 
the Rev. James Callaghan, after which a ditch which he said never has and 
Rev. Father Fahey, of St. Gabriels church, will be dug. He prophesied that at the 
preached the sermon Irom the Gospel uixi election Salisbury's Government 
of the day : “They shall see the Son of would bo swept away before the rising tide 
man coming in a cloud with great power of public Indignation. Dr. Aubrey left 
andm^j-sty.” The rev Father, after for Boston immediately after the lecture, 
briefly referring to tiie pleasure the large He was accompanied to the depot by the 
attendance gave him, sauf such was officers of the League and a large number 
the grandeur of the mysteries of our of prominent citizens, 
faith, that to fittingly announce them A solemn requiem mass was celebrated 
would necessitate the voice, the language at St. Bridget’s church on the 1st for 
of an angel or archangel. If a departed the repose ot the souls of deceased 
soul could arise and address you to night persons who contributed and assisted 
on the day of general judgement, if his towards the erection of that handsome 
words could adequately depict the in- and sacred edifice. A very large oon- 
comparable euttenngs of the damned, gregation assisted at the service. The 
the obdurate sinner, the drunken father, church was heavily draped in mourning, 
the intemperate mother, the reckless Rev. James Lonergan, Pastor of the 
son would give way to his words and parish, officiated, assisted by the Rev. 
abandon their wicked ways, and haste Fathers Brissette and Laporte as deacon 
to enter the path ot virtue. To this and sub deacon.
effect then l will endeavor to lay before A religious profession took place at the 
you the tableau of to-day’s Gospel, gen- convent of the G >od Shepherd on the 
eral judgement. The Rev. Father then 30 h The services were very imposing 
graphically described and eloquently and grand. A large number took the veil, 
poitrayed the day of judgment, and A retreat for tbe young ladies of St. 
the position the poor drunkard will Patrick’s pariah was begun at St. Pat- 
occupy on that great and solemn ooca- rick’s church this week. This will be 
sion His vivid descriptions and im- followed by a retreat for the young men 
pressive manner held the large congre of the parish. An agitation toward* 
galion spell-bound. He drew a grand having the excessive numbers of 
picture of the Great Almighty seated saloons now in existence reduced is 
upon His throne, and Jesus Christ on toot. Tbe matter will receive the 
surrounded by the glory and splen attention of the Irish Catholic Temper- 
dour of Heaven. He showed the aooe Convention at its business meet- 
terror which shall consume tbe sinner log on the 13th. 
when he hears the dread sentence, * Da Hon. Judge Doherty and Mr. James 
part ye acursed into the flames ot hell.” McCready have been elected to the 
The Rev. Father brought his more than board of trustees of the St Patrick’s 
eloquent sermon to a close by a brilliant Orphan Asylum, replacing the late Mr. 
and impressive exhortation to the mem- Patrick Lynch, one of the original trui- 
bere of the societies present to persevere tees, and the Isle Mr, Patrick Lar
in their effort* and endeavours, by word 1 kin. Cqs. ’

Thi Queen of Sweden has professed 
her desire to become a Catholic and 
•■ter a convent.

The Most Rev Daniel McGettlgsn, Arch- 
bishop of Armagh, and Primate of all 
Ireland, is dead.

The Papal Jubilee collection in New 
Yoik this year amounted to the sum 
ef $36 665 07, the largest, we are in
formed, that has been taken up there 
for the Holy Father.

Wi understand that C. Donovan, 
B q, B. A., Separate School Inspector, 
will during the coming year inspect the 
separate schools in the eastern section of 
the Province. His place in the west 
will be taken by Mr. White.

The announcement is made that Lord 
Lyons has been received into the Catbo- 
lie Church. Hia conversion occurred 
six months ago, and he has been a regu 
1er attendant at mass for four months. 
He was baptised by the Bishop of South 
wark.

Tbs Catholic Home Almanac for 1888, 
haa just been issued, better than ever, and 
te bound to have an immense sale. 
Already orders are pouring in from all 
parts of the country. Tbe price L 25 cents. 
Address, Thoe. Guffey, Catholic Record 
Of&ee, London.

The number of divorces granted in 
Iowa is alarming, thirty-four counties, 
comprising about on e third of the state, 
have bad 3 684 divorces in 20 years. Polk 
County had 712, while Osceola County, 
the lowest on the list, had 14. The 
principal plea of divoi ce was wilful de
sertion, then, in ordor, adultery, in
human treatment, drun kenness. A large 
m^orityof the divorced were Americans. 
The average duration o f their married 
life was four years.
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proclaiming ‘‘nul tou», O, Lord, 
not to u* but tu Thy name give glory,’* 
(Pa extii). L*‘t us never regard our 
mihisieiial successes as our own, but 
return humble thanks to God because 
He deigns to employ 
uients W<« may “plant ami water; 
but it is God who giveih the increase.*’

, (1 C<>r. iii.) You or I may conceive the 
| good project, and may aid by our stuv 

HE REFERS To the school CONTROVERSY i»k to give it ellt-c ; but should any re-
suit-of grace nr goo iueKS come from our 
etior s >t belongs to Him who rules o r 
will and uueot* our under «king “for 
tils God who wmketh iu you both to 
willand to accomplish, according to His 
goodwill.*1 (Phil n.) Nay, mo. «*, let 
ui be thoroughly impreshed with the 
Christian maxim so well emulated to 
lUhpire us wun tue loftiness of our min
istry amt our lowliness ot self, which 
affirms a hidden design of super natural 
Providence in the appointment of each 
of us to a detinue place in tbe Ctiurcu 
for the exoulion of works prepared from 
all eternity, to be done in our lime ami 
in the place assigned to us. thiough our 
instrumental agency, “lor,” a-* St. Paul 
declart-s to the Eptiesians, (it chap, 10 
v.) **we arn aid's workmausliip, created 
iu Christ Jesus, in good woiks, which 
God bath prepared that we should walk 
ia them ”

1 return you my thanks most heartily 
for your utL-ciunate suggestion, regard 
tug my present need ot repose after the 
continuous labor of visitation through
out the last six moulds. 1 will act on 
your advice wimout delay. During my 
absence from the diocese everything 
will proceed in the ordinary way under 
tflrectiou of the senior yicar.general, 
Kigut Rsv. Mgr Farrelly, to wnoui I will 
commit the aduiiuisualiou of affairs, 
wills special instructions.

One word more. Tne majority of the 
youtn of my diocese are educated in the 
public schools in your.distncts, wherein 
it has been found impossible, under ex 
istiog conditions of law, to establish aud 
efficiently maintain separate scnools. 
Among tbo*e who have received their 
elemental y éducation in those public 
institutions you count not a lew among 
yourselves, whom we all hold in iiigu 
honor iu the priesthood. Not a few abo 
of our excellent religious sisters, who 
nave devoted their lives to the service 
of G id in the education of youth or the 
mi lustration of mercy to the sick and 
sfll ctvd members ot Christ, have like
wise been pupils in the public schools ot 
their native parishes. In my official 
visitation of the missions 1 have ascer

E-
DUHJtXtt OF KINGSTON. us as llis instru

i
The UtahopH Very »flVctioiiate Reply 

to the I'lergy. Vf

come
AND SHOWS THAT HE 18 N<iT <iPP.ibED TO 
THK AI TENDANCE OF CATHOLICS AT THE 
PUBi IU 8CHOOL8 OkN KHILLY —HIS A8 
BVRaNOS TO THK YUUNO WOMEN—A 
TRIBUTS.

My hear keverend Friend» and Felltw La 
bouter»:

The exquisite sentiments of devotion 
and prif-sily bftrciiou ouveyed by your 
address have penetrated my heart to its 
centre, and quick ned my best natural 
feelings. Wneu first I came amongst 
yuu by the mmdate of tbe Sovereign 
Pontiff, although previously unknown to 
to any ot you personally, you addressed 
me in words ol warm welcome aud de
clared your vows of adhewion to me 

The following announcement, from the in the pursuance of my mission. But 
Bosion Pilot, will be read with great re- y°ur «"«ur.Lce at tout tirno had tor its 

. . - , .. sole basis your own faith in the wisdomgret by many of our Bub.er.bera, The tn„ Hd|y Sh„ commie„io,liDg me, aud
subject of the notice was stationed iu the giace ot the Holy Ghost consecrating 
this city for some years, while the me for my office, aud your sacerdotal 
Dominican Fathers had charge of the readiness of hope that your new bishop 
mia-ion; and mau, there are who w.,1 IT"
ever hold in fond remembrance the given him to do ânaîu, on my return 
kindly, gentle and beloved son of St. from my visit ad Lmina Apobtolorum you 
Dominic who is now numbered amongst delivered to iu* a loimal address ex- 
the departed : -That eminent D .m,,.,-
can, the Very R »v. Stephen Byrne, who attachment mostgraietul to my feeling*, 
died Nov 22, at tbe Holy Rosary Con- although my epucopal administration 
vent, Minneapolis, Minn., deserves to be tia<* not developed any definite
gratefully remembered by American çn«r,cter or . ooie.ia..,cal pohe,. M,
® J ... labours as bishop had then ch><-fv con
Catholics not alone for his missionary histed in a circuit of pastoral visitations, 
labor for souls, but for his effective having tor their object the careful ex- 
efforts to better the temporal condition amiuetionof the elate of religion through
of our people by inducing tbem to leave “l1 lB" 'ITT ^ e,e,7. |wr1, °', ‘‘i 

, , . . , whereby I had made myself acquainted
the discomforts and dangers of tene- thoroughly with my priests and faithful 
ment life in the great cities for homes in laity in every mission, their relations 
rich and roomy West. Father Byrne with one another, their warns and wishes,
was a graceful and poliahed writer. He M,i 'be "b"'6 condmoo o( htU.rs tern 

, 4I , , vr rQl poral as whII as spiritual, affecting thewaa tbe author of a popular life of St. *lf„ of lhe 0nurohr
Tnomas Aquinas and of two volumes of To day you stand around this episoo 
charming sketches of illustrious Domini- pal throne in the full number ot the
cane, entitled, “Some of the Son. of St. prie.thood of the diooeae and you 
^ . „ ’ . „ .. . breathe forth your souls in larguage of
Dominic He waa sixty three years of love and sympathy and most
age. May he rest in peace !” generous appreciation of the blessed

■ fruits of my seven years’ labor conjointly
As an illustration of the manner in with yours; and with your wonted uq 

which the ordinances and sacred rites selfishness you aim at g*viug to me, 
inetituted by Cbnet are apt to be dealt under Old, all credit lor tbe splendid

• j success that baa willed upon our pro with by the advocate, of “private judg- j„eto| ynur nwn 0|lim to tbe
ment” in religion, the proceedings of tbe larger share of merit, and concealing 
Salvation Army in Winnipeg are curioue your own laborious and t-ttt-ctive co-oper
and instructive. A “free and eaay” w.i »tlon in >°ur e«gerneae to extol the aer 
. .. . .. . vices rendered to religion by me, yourheld at an afternoon meetmg-or .ham- bilhol> Tui„ ^ of 'oul, Vbil.t
battle, and as a special feature “an it enobles you before G id and men, 
infant was presented to the Lord.” The affords to me a measure of coosolatioo 
“commissioner” made a solemn address an<* encouragement exceeding my
to M,. and M,a. Banh.m who had r.mth^oTC/'^Zem^, m?
adopted the child, then took the babe prints, whom I have been learning 
into hi* arms, kissed it, held it while he through our frequent official 
offered prayer, kissed it again, and re- friendly intercourse to admire

all the time, and not offering the slightest and my office ie a subject of my daily 
resistance.” The name “given” wse thangsgivmg to God, by whose gracious 
Eva Rose Banbam. Poor child ! Ie it bounty and free election tne diocese of 
Urn. that our Saviour’, command. a,e Kingamn baa been specially favored in her 

n priesthood Let us,nowever,as well bishop
ravestied to admit thee to full com- ag prieetgf bear continually in mind and 

l mniou with His Church,? Is it this gratefully acknowledge that the resources 
tl tou are cheated out of the regeneration of religious development whereby

», m, «j~.-
wl dch no man can enter into the king- caj institutions are established and 
dot n ot God?” Where do we find in regularly maintained, are derived from 
Ho) V Scripture or Church tradition that the laity, whose faith is a mine of wealth, 
this farce is tbe rite which was to be r,=her than mines of earthly gold, and 

. . , ... , who respond to our appeals on behalf of
perfo rmed, when Christ sent His Apos- eTer, reasonable scheme of improve 
ties t> ' “teach all nations, baptizing them ment by giving, some from their abuo- 
in the name of the Father, and ol the dance, and many from their poverty,
o ^ -( TT..- rihnat ?» and all from tbe fullnese and oveifliw-Son, an d of the Holy Ghost? iDg of tbeir wbolic epirit. Wltb0llt

Th* I 'hiladeJphia American, a journal them all our labor and z-.l and self.
* ... i . ,, RHcrince would be unproductive ot good,holding a very high place amongst the It is th,ir unlty witb u86 Bnd

leading papers of the United States, says their confidence in us, as fcht-ir 
that “Esc" in his cel! a> Tullamore, the teachers and guides, and their eagerness,
Tories contrive to make Mr. O’Brien a oftentimes «"Passing our own for the

progress of Catholic life and the honor of 
central figure ol current history. For- p0iy church, that enables you to enum- 
tunately, the Iris h justices of thi jeace erate, with Christian joy and pride to- 
are vested with th » right to visit the jiils day, the many and various evidences ot 
and see the prisone «. A Catholic magis- religious rapid giowtb in this section of 
irate of Nationalist, apathies, who also the Lord . vineyard;

, , . . ..j As in the material, so also in the «pint-is a doctor, has mais ted on exercising ya| or(jer 0, „hat „all „ould it befor
thia right, and in thi • way everything you to devole your hours of Sunday and 
that occurs In this caae is made known week day to the preparation of the little 
to Ireland and the oiviliz world. Thus ones of your fl ,cks in the Onristian doc-

«.WW---*, xsissssuxsa,
has been affected but ali ghtly by this ,bpjr duty and, through indifference or 
publicity. They only rent oved him to selfish interest preferred to keep tbeir 
the prison infirmary when constrained children at home, exacting manual labour 
, , ... . ... inn*, nnnn from them and grudging the use of theirto do so by his physician1, r. iport upon horeee for can*eyBnsc,Kof th,m to tbe
his health and by a oontemptil *le breach church and to you at regular times ? 
of faith they carried off his ordinary How could the grand purpose for which 
clothes after having agreed that he the Confraternity ol the Holy Family has 

, .. .. . . . , ... .L,— been instituted, under sanction ofshould not be constrained to w, *r the ^ propagated by your
prison dress. The Tories always \ have bjabop through the length and breadth 
been harsh jailors, and Mr. Balfour a sems of ton diocese of Kingston, be worked 
to be as brutal ae the law will allow. * out in the centre» ot lamily life for the

cultivation of the domeatio virtues ex
emplified in the Holy Home of Noz.reth,

THE RIDICULOUS “UNIONISTS. " did not the fathers and mothers co
operate, by parental precept and Chris
tian example, and enrol themselvea 

1 together with their children as members 
of this charming sodality, and mike the 

, -equisite sacrifice of their time and 
B -orldly convenience in assisting at tbe
p, escribed devotions and listening re. KiNaaroH—His Lordship the Bishop, 
Te, ently to your instruotions on the $100 00; the Rev. Clergv, $45 (X); the
hie. Vied models »et forth in tbe lives of Uitv, *572 43 Totel, 8717 43,
JesiiX*. Mary and Joseph for imitation by Bblukvillb—Rt. Rvv. Mgr. Family, 
the c\hild and the mother and the father V (1, $100 00; Rev. .T. O’Oormen,
in et\ery Catholic household 1 Thus it $10 (Kb the Uity, $320 00, Total,

dear rev. friends and fellow. $430 00
t, that God accomplishes hie pre Alkxshdris—Very Rev. A Miodon-
> ( mercies through the joint ne11 V ti., $50 00; Uity, 202 00. Totel, 

agency 0 f bishop and priests, guiding Hie $262 00
people inV the way of salvation, and of the Bbockvilli—Very Rev. Dean Gauthier,
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The Religious orders ai 0 gradually re
turning to Prussia, The Ureulinea are 
re-established at Breslau alter an ab 
eenoe of eleven year». ’.Tbe Trappiste 
are back to tbeir Monaate ry at Marien 
waldt, near Cologne, the si ihool Sisters 
ei Notre Dame, the Bened'ctine Nona 
and the Slaters of Providenc « have had 

to them at

was
ignosticatea 
age when 

leir merits,

their houses restored 
Leobsobuts, Trier and Goe sfeld, re
spectively.

M<-l) maid,DENT Of

Mr. Chambeblaim has gained a great 
reputation aa a diner out, if n, it as a 
diplomatist. It U reported thi it it is 
found to be impossible to make » new 
treaty, but that an interpretation . si the 
treaty of 1818 has been agreed upt >n by 
the Commissioners, 
idea of Commercial Union, aga mat 
which Mr. Chamberlain pronounced so 
decidedly, U gaining lavor with ma uy 
members of Congress.

Thu year of jubilees Is the centenary ' 
of the organization of the colored Métho
diste is an Independent Church, and it has 
just been ctlebrated as such in Philsdel 
phis. The overbearing policy of the white 
Methodists obliged the “African Métho
diste’* to form a distinct body, and to 
make Richard Weaver their first black 
Bishop. It is not surprising that the 
colored people acted independently on 
being so ecurvily treated ; but we may 
well ask the question, “Would the white 
Methodist clergy have acted as they did if 
thty had considered that the commaad 
given by Christ to Hie apostles concerned 
them at all : ‘Teach all nations, baptizing 
them,’ &c. Î ”

Thi negotiation» for the union of 
Preebyteriane North and Soutis.on the 
basis ol the exclusion of colored Pres
byterians from the privileges of Church 
membership, have collapsed through 
Northern opposition. If a Southern 
Presbyterian minister had received the 
command which God gave to Philip in 
reierence to the Ethiopian eunuch of 
Queen Candace, "Go near and join thy- 
sel f to this chariot," (Acts viii., 29,) he 
would decline the mission. The eunuch 
would not be baptised and go “on his 
way rejoicing.”
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Dulwich divition of Camberwell, being 
a metropolitan constituency, the elec 
tion of a candidate for Parliament 
therein waa looked for with great 
interest. The constituency is intensely 
Conservative, and the Liberal chances 
were looked upon as very slight. Still 
there might be indioationl of a change 
of sentiment toward the Government, 
The Government threw all ita force into 
the fight, but the Liberals have cut 
down the majority considerably. In 
1885, J Morgan Howard, Q C., waa elected 
by 4 406, against 2,712: majority, 1694. 
In 1886 Mr. Howard was unopposed. 
At the election just closed, 1st Deo., Mr. 
Mtple, Conservative, received 4,021 
vote», and Mr. Henderson, Liberal, 
2,609, the Conservative majority being 
1,412, a lose of 282, The Qladetoniana 
are satisfied at the result.
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The correspondent of the Boston 

Herald cabled the following to that Jour
nal under date ol Nov. 29vU:

Tbe Unionist demonstration to-night 
ought to cover the Unionist party with 
ridicule. It was strictly packed, a large 
proportion not being Irish. The hall 
was crowded with deteotivee,while police 
were aleo scattered along the passages. 
Detectives were even on the plailorm. 
Outside an enormous cordon of horse 
and foot police obstructed the entrance 
to the Leinster at both ends, thus keep
ing beck an enormous crowd, who sang 
“God Save Ireland” as Goeehen and 
Harington drove up in closed carriages,

Jubilee Gift.
Official rtatemmt o] th* nffc.ringt of th* Dioccte 

of Kingston, to Our holy Eathcr the Pope 
on the occasion of His Sacerdotal Jubilee :

ry
1
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Ii wab expected that on Wednesday, 
30th Nov., there would be another attack 
made upon the Salvation Army in 
Quebec, ae they declared their deter- 
■rinetion to march in prooenion that

ie, my \ 
laborer\ 
destine.

iey.
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HEALTH FOR ALL 1 1 1À CATHOLIC Tiuime.
t HiGitholle Columbian.

The public miud is coming eredtv\i!y to 
recogniz» tho feet that iu educating the 
child it ie dangerous and oftt-n fatal to 
discard, sl'gbt or ignore religion Without 
religion and its ticking- thyre can be no 
real, true and euhnau'ial morality, a d 
dishonesty among men never before bub 
peeked of crookediimh, draw at'entiou to 
the great defect of State school*

To impart a Cathode training it ie 
essential that religion enter into tho daily 
routine of the school eieicises A brief 
catechetical instruction is in*i-tticieht. 
There must be, in a measure, a Cathol-c 
atmosphere In our school rooms. The 
scholars must be taught the glory of the 
Grog'* ol Christ, and the signification of the 
crucifix; aho, that the valant and true 
Cbrietiau ought to have, coiiNtantli, a ten 
der and btrong devotion to Miry, M .ther 
of Qud, who is so outrageously depreciated 
in the sentiments and practice of most 
Protestants. These ana 
points are worthy of daily instruction

Catholic pupils, both bv the eve, the 
ear and the miud, must be thus familariz d 
with sscred things and the mysteries of 
religion. These lesions should enter 
deeply Into the moral system. If their 
minds are thus imbued wi’h those great 
truths which our holy rellKi n teaches, the 
impressions made are not lik ly to be 
effaced by contact with the wor d.

Tnerefore, the true doctrine as to edu
cation, is, that what a child learns it should 
learn religiously. Its studies should have 
about them and with them the arums of 
Gath die truth, purity and stucuty. Tne 
world has b-c -me less disposed to faith; 
encourages skepticism largely ; and pre 
•tuts temptations and obstacles in the path 
of the man or woman just eutering it in 
the various public avocatious of lite and 
industry, that requires a vigorous 
of Catholic school instruction to eucouuter 
and effectually to resist.

8
i * II.1.I3t fit m

Purify the Blood, eorreut all Dtourder» ol the
-.LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND 30WELS,
I bey I® vlg> mt ? .no restore to health T)ebillt*ted Oonstitudone, and .re IotoIu*.) 
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aged they are priceless,

- , „ „ X* H Id OINTMEnVT
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" “tnotu for Uout and Kheumatlsm. For dlaorders of the Chest It has no eqtmj,

n„i^niR^,0^E JHR?^TS/ BRONCHITIS COUGHS,
Colds, Glandular Swellings and all Bkfn Diseases tt has no rival; and foi contracta, 

and stiff joints It acts like a charm.
-O 5x“ajf!l2t”r<,d ouL» «M. Professai HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,
J*' NEW OXFORD 8T. (LATE 833, OXFORD 8T.I, 

and are sold at U. ljd., a. ad., hid., lie., Me., and 83s. each Ro 
be hud of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. 

rsr«tai«ri thould look to the Label on the Pot» and Rare» If the addreee is not 
Oxford Street London, they are tpuriou».
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Church News.
The (luestlon is often asked, especially 

b? Protestante, who celebrated the tiist 
Mass, and where was it celebrated, and in 
what languigt? The most oieiiuguiwbed 
ancient writers suetain the opinion, that 
the Holy Sacrifice was first offered by the 
chief of the Apostle», St. Peter, and that 
the cenacle was the place selected for this 
holy purpose. An to the language em 
ployed, we find that Eckius, a German 
divine of the sixteenth century, held that 
it wa* in the early days of the Chuich 
celebrated every where in Hebrew.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS'S C0CI1 WH0LK8A LB IMPoRTBBS OF
STAPLE & P ANCY DRY GOODE

hk w „ SHILL SAHEJ, ,STATIOItBT, JEWFLBT, ETfc
'• »y ■ thorough knowledge of the netorel lews which w
ra iVpe«jorâ*'LdlC'T.o^uius,u:rru5L5 838 MCHKoi>» «tue», .
Cocoa. Mr Eppe he* pro. ded our bre-.kf*et table, wl-ha .. ~------------- —
delic.telv flavored b^verngf. which tu*y eaveaeoiany heavy 
docter* bille It ie bv he j»d ciou* me of euf.b art cl®* of 
diet that a co etitution tuev be gredu. It built up until I 
etrong enough to r»e<#t every ten«iency to dieea-e Hundred, 
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puck eta, by Urocera, labelled thus:
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Mqnti irs for Cnufch Candlst
■9 IABUSHED 1856.

Thin opinion ie not sustained by the 
ablest liturgical writers, who h ddthat In 
the Apostolic days Mvg was celebrated in 
the language of the places at which the 
Apostles offered i ; so that at Jerusalem it 
was said in Syriac; at Antioch, Alexandria, 
and other Grecian cities iu Greek, aud at 
Home iu Latin It is, therefore, believed 
* hat the first Mass was celebrated in 
Syriac.

it will be remembered that it was in 
the ceiacle where Our Divine L rd fi-st 
inutituitd the B eseed Eucharist A rrceut 
writer pays the cenacle, which stands upon 
M -unt Sion, is to day one of the greatest 
objects of veneration in the Holy Lind 
It 1» remarkable as being the supposed 
place where the last supper wss held— 
where Our Lord appeared to His disciples 
after His glorious resurrection on E-ster 
morning; where the Sacrament of Pen 
ance wan first instituted, and where Oar 
Lord was seen to converse for the last time 
with His chosen band before He ascended 
into Heaven.

It was in this blessed spot, also, that 
St James the Less, styled the brother of 
our L -rd, was consecrated first Bmhop of 
Jerusalem ; and a pious tradition has it 
that it was here the ‘ Beloved Di-ciple” 
paid Mass in the presence of the Blessed 
Virgin, who, it is said departed this life 
there. The room, sat p Fat n* r, Vet ro tulle, is 
a Urge one, divided by 
He aods, a plenary indulgence is attached 

visit to it with, of course, the usual

JAMEN EPPS Sc fs., HomieouHthlc 
s’beuilws*. l.onUi.n, Ko*.mud.
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As is generally known, Mass was not 
celebrated until after the detcent of the 
Holy Ghost, for the reasons given by 
good authorities—that the Apostles 
would not presume to perform so august 
an avAion before they had received the 
pleniitudeof the Holy GoonI; andin the 
second place, that iuasmuch as the 
ancient law was not wholly abrogated 
in what pertained to the priesthood 
untii after the descent on Pentecost, 
it was not deemed expedient to begin 
the pacted ministrations of the new l«w 
until this abrogation had taken 
< fi-mt.

Cardinal Bona, speaking of the cer 
emouies and the art teles used in the first 
Mass, says that Su Pni^r’s chasuble 
was conveyed from Auttoch to the 
Church of St. Genevieve at Pari*, where 
it was it wnti carefully preserved 
We have but little information of the 
articles used in celebrating the M t*s in 
« ar y days, but it is evideot that it w*s 
celebrated iu a manner in harmony wub 
the div;ne otiioe, esp- daily when we 
consider that the Apostles were well 
*WMre of tne gorgeous display at the 
Jewish t-acnfice of the Mosaic law.

If the b'ood of hulls, Jauibs, and other 
animals demanded an txhibition of this 
character, huw much more deserving of 
rich mbrs and brilliant lights is the Vic 
tiiu off red iu the i-aci'fbti of the M ir-s, 
when the Saviour of mxu comes to dwell 
upou our altars ? It is true, He does not 
refuse to cme to those who worship m 
rude chapel*, when the cltbrant la com 
p> l td to v e-ir worn and faied vestmmvs; 
t>ut whdii M -as is so dtibraced it is from 
ut-cesr-ity aud not from tknice. When 
iht» Charch has the means she erects mag 
m fi. eut bdsiiice and beautiful cathedrals, 
m the adornment of which genius has 
rivaled genius

Rat the \ oor Catholic on the mountain 
side has the sam sactifice, the same V* 
tmi, the same Je-us who dwells in 
taVierua.le ol St P. terV Although 
hen’ll may he esptivaud by th» y 
ceremowies <>f our magnificent cat.b 
and • ur sou's euraptimd by the de 
music, the s.-ertfice i ffered in the 
ness will be none the less accept» 
within the chapel built by uuskilh 

, hut with loving hearts, we have 
V'otim which the Prince of the 
offered up iu the cenacle after' 
of the Holy Ghost,
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pleted such ar|fiugements with the leading 
manufacturers and importers as enable 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its protlts or 
commissions Irora the Importers or manu 
facturer# and hence—
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soiling goods, entrusted to the attention 

uavement of this Agency, will bo 
y anu conscientiously attended to by 

vour giving me authority to act as y oar 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
■end your orders to

Bew*re of dangerous nnd harmful Liquids,

entlvvly cliffercnt. from any other preparation.
If not ohtalnah’c at vour druggists, sent pre-paio 

mi receipt. <<f price. Ô0 cents mid 81.00. 
FULFORû II CO.9 BrocKYili
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the coming

5thff.Ing Street, Opposite Revere llonw,
on sale one ol t he most map- 
ntfirent stocks of

FCa* now

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES strloth110 TBW DOMINION 
Special Cheap Sale Ihirlng ErhlhltJee 

Week.
THOMAS D. EGAN,Don’t forget to call and see mem before yo* 

purchase anywhere else
Catholic Agency ti Baro^ at., Hew YorluW J. THOMPSON.

vert to Nations Lt «m from the force of 
events, delivered a speech which 
breathed in. every line the conviction 
that despotism o*n have nc result but to 
mak-i m< dt-rnle mm strung men, aud 
U)M there is tho stioiigf»t pos-ible 
necessity nowforevery 1 isoman, strong 
and moderate, standing shoulder to 
shoulder. Mr It yoolds, M P, who 
spoke afterwards, declared hi# conviclitm 
that as a remit of in# peieeoutton Mr. 
O’Brien would be mem’inr for 8 lutb 
Tyrone instead of one of the Cork difi 
•ions. The meeting held at Ktiolief 
(Co, Down) differed from the Dungsn- 
non oi e in this—mat iu the forment 
wa# North speaking to North, while in 
the latter the h»nd* of Southern were 
joined with Noabern through tne 
medium of Mr W Raimond, M. P, 
who with Mr. M :C*rian, M. P , 
gave a word of advice to the tenants of 
county D »wu as to how they nhoeid eel 
in case ihe landlord# there should refuse 
them a reasouable reduction in their 
rack rents.

to the fields by the tenante on their 
backs. Cattle can never be turned out 
to grase on the land unless they are 
c'osely watched, for underneath is a 
cliff overhanging the sea which has more 
than once lessened the number of their 
herds. Their houses too are mere 
hovels, some of which are of the rudest 

The upper walls, on account of 
the inclination of the land, are sunk so 
that the thatch sweeps tne ground. A 
stone set in motion at their doore will 
roll into the blue aea beneath. The 
present landlord, G A E. Hickson, Wood 
ville, Castle island, aud formerly of 
Permnyle is a middleman, 
a pr« fit rent of Ü00 per year in this 
district. The bead rent is £80, while 
the present rent is £180. The»e figures 
speak for themselves. The inhabitants 
are all of the fishing class; but tidbiug, 
like everything else that these poor 
people had to rely on for their support, 
is an absolute failure these two years 
dark, and hence their present pecuniary 
difficulties.

Condensed from the Irish Amerlean.
NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin.
Hie shabby attempt to deprive Mr. 

Bfgton, M. P, of the civic chair and the 
sweets of the municipal offic* bai practi 
•ally failed, the Revision Court having 
dismissed the Toro onction, only one of 
the legal assessors, Mr U V. Hart, 
tending for the removal of his name from 
the burgess roll From this decision tbvre 
is no eppsal; bat an application cau hr 
made to the Queen’s Bench for a manda 
mas.

kind.

cou

and receives
Wexford.

On Novembei 9, the twtnty-one prison
ers from Ballykerogue, or as they are 
popularly known, the defenders of‘ Fo 
lei’s Fort” were liberated on bail fioin 
Wexford Prison. The prisoners were in 
high spirits and app#artd in excellent 
health, notwithstanding their fourteen 
days incarceration. Tuey 
Cummins, James Ryan, Laurence Foley, 
Michael Walsh, Patrick M urpny, Thomas 
Chapman, Patrick Kent, Peter Ch 
Daniel Shannon, Jsmee Fowler, Michael 
Golfer, Michael K-nt, M chael i'r »ke, 
James Kennedy, Jan e# 1) y le, James 
Neill, John N dan, William Murphy, Ed 
ward Costello, Patrick Keunedy and 
Denis Connor. Along the roads towards 
Ballykerugne large crowds were assent 
hied, and cheated loudly as the “prisoueis” 
pa-sed. As they neared Billy kerogue 
large fires were lighted at different places 
to herald the approach of the defenders of 
“the Fort,” aud the signal being given, iu 

surrounding country 
was ablaze. On arrival at the “Castle” of 
Bailykerngue, the residence of the old 
veteran, Mr David Foley, the prisoners 
went inside to see the old man for a few 
moments, and it is needless to say he 
leeeived them with j >y. They then pro- 
weeded to Csmptie, along the roads hading 
to which place large fires were lighted. In 
Ihe little vi lsge of Campile, as iu New 
Bose some bouses were illuminated and 
here also the cheers were loud and long 
eontinu. d. Refreshments were then served 
•ut to the Campaigners. Songs were sung, 
toasts were given and responded to by the 
“prisoners” and their friends aud the 
greater part of their first night at liberty 
was spent by the defenders of the “Fort” 
iu as gladsome a manner as possible. 

Kilkenny»
There are 12,600 Catholics in Kilkenny. 

The number of Protestants of all denom
inations is In or about eight hundred. The 
falling off of the Protestant population 
for tho last thirteen yeare has been about

PutrlckWere

Donegal.Clare.
Some twelve month# ago the tenants 

of the Gorma#illtig'i, G arnies, estate of 
the Rev. John Ham lion, Cullamore 
House, Bullyhtiaimon, u.-k'-d of ibetr 
WudJord the reahounbl* demand of lit 
reeu percent, on their rents then due, a 
reduction which was freely granted by 
most of the neighboring laudlorda. Tbis 
moderate demand ou the part of the 
tenants was steinly refused, aud the 
landlord served a number of ejectments, 
and bad these tientencHH of d nth tinted 
by the county court judge. Tne tenants 
still kept to the Piau ol Campaign. M'1. 
Hamilton then had rev,ou roe to the 
“evtcii >n made ea#yi”clauae of the Ltud 
Act. Tne “Campaigners” looked upon 
t e no*ice# mb ho much waste paper. Un 
November l(Ku the landlord’s «ou arrived 
in Glenties w obtain il possible from the 
coffer of the Campaigners the rent, minus 
the reduction demanded, viz. 15 per cent. 
The tenants in a body aiteimed the rent 
office, and as soon as Mr. Hamilton, jun., 
made known to them that his father at 
last yielded to their reasonable demand 
they opened for him the c< ti>r ol lbe 
Pian of Campaign. The district for miles 
around was brightly illuminated with 
blazing bon-tires in honor of the victory.

Galway*
Mr. Paul and Mr. Purcell, the reeidsnt 

magistrates, held a special court under the 
Coercion Act, at Balliuasloe, on No vein- 
her 4, Thirteen men were charged with 
taking part in a riot in Bsllinsloe, on 
the 2lit October, when the police batoned 
the people. Evidence was given tkst 
stones were thrown and hit the police. 
Tnouiae McNamara was sentenced to 
three month-; McNamara, J Jordan, sod 
J Moran to one month earn ; Ktlconms 
Kidule to fourteen daytq and B. Silk to 
seven days. The others were discharged.

Ou N iv. 7th, Messrs. Leonard, Liure re 
and Kell, representing the Leicester 500, 
arrived at BalliDatdoe, and was present» d 
with addrtssH* fn m the Town Buaid and 
tne Catholic Young Men*a Atisi.-ctarinn A 
demonstration was held iu the Mulot 
square and wa# attended by 2 0U0 .-e-qle. 
Father Costello presided, aud ioe E igti-h 
gentlemen addressed the meeting Six 
policemen took not s ut the proce.dings.

A1 ay o,
A convention of Lord Dillon’s tenantry, 

htli iu the N*iiunal Ltague Rjuuia, 
Billagb, on November 4th 
was occupied by the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
A tin. Tho pri- Hts of the parthbes un the 
estate aud Mr, J hn Dillon, M P, were 
a!#o present. D legates from all parts of 
ihe estate attended, and after a careful 
discussion it was decided that no reduc 
non lees than 5s. in the pound could be 
accepted, in view of the terrible depres 
#ton of prices which now prevails. The 
fiercest indignation was expressed at the 
imprisonment and treatment of Mr. 
Win. 0 Biien. Mmy delegates states that 
the people in th*-ir districts Were for pay 
ing nothing till Mr. O’Brien was lelsased

The hearing ol the cases under the 
Coercion Act in Bill v bannis, wasresumi-d 
on Nov 11. before M*»##ra. Dillon, R M 
and M J Purcell, R, M Nine people* 
inoluuiug several cuildren and an old 

°f seventy five, were prosecuted 
♦or resitting a heizure on the laarta ol the 
Misses Beytagb, for a haP-year’d rent. 
L’he little child, Bridget Hunt, also pro 
secuted, ag d eleven years, had been 
tbkt-n dangerously iil, and 

The esse for the 
The accused

apmau, The tenant» on Mrs D’Esterre’s G uart 
nahaha estate, havesuccetded in obtaining 
a rtduc'iou of 30 per cent, on the present 
rent. The tenants, who Were agreeab y 
surprised at the announcement of the 
reduction, thanking the agent and paying 
tt-eir rents. The redaction is cumiderea 
liberal.

Euuis, on Sunday, Nov. ti-b, witnessed a 
that for dam g illegality ie 

passed in all the annals of ponce rule in 
Ireland. The constabulary suddenly eu 
tered several posting establishments, and 
in spite of the protests of the owners 
seiz d horses and cars, threatening the 
proprietor» with arrest if they dared in
terfere.

A supper was given by the inhabitants 
of Ktlrueh to Constable William Buckley, 
In recogrition of the strong Catholic and 
National feeling which he manifested by 
refusing to j du the brutal force of evic 
tors on the occasion of Mr. J *mts Clancy’s 
eviction for standing out on principle 
•gainst exceaeive ground rent, aud als * as 
a protest, as a Catholic, against the out
rageous conduct of the authorities in 
occupying, with an armed force, the 
chapel yard, on Uct 30th. The notice of 
hie dismissal did not reach Mr. Buckley 
(who ie a native of Bailymote, a place 
within two miles of Mallow, county 
Cork,J until Nov. 1st, aud as the first 
intention of the people was to present 
him with a testimonial, which he r* fined 
to accept, the only thing the people could 
do wittun the short time at their disposal 
(he having signified his intention of lea? 
ing for home), was to get up a supper to 
him. Tne members of the Working 
M-n’s Club willingly gave the uae of 
tueir splendid room#, and did 
everything iu their power to make It the 
success it was. Futy two of the most 
reepnceable inhabitants of the town 
attended, and many, indudiug the Catho
lic clergy of the town, sent letters of 
apology for non attend 
pleâfsut evening

unsur

a few minute» the

Mjw cent
Mbe annual crusade engaged In by Mr. 

Joan WiTiam Smithwick (commonly
known as Mahomet’s Co Ilia), against hts 
tenante in Lower Grange, has fairly 
opened. The rente fall due on the first of 
November.

An imposing démonstration took place 
on October 25 th, at Kiilaloe, Cell in. 0 » 
that day a large gathering of her Gatholic 
neighbors as-emblcd iu Mrs. Mircier’# 
farm, a Protestant, at Kiilaloe, for the 
purpose of securing her potatoes—of prov 
ing their sympathy in a practical way— 
an 1 of protesting ag-àu»t the harrh treat
ment she has been experiencing nt the 
hands of her rack'eutlug landlord, Mr. A. 
Poe, of Harley Park. Horses and ploughs 
were present fr >m every house m the 
parish. And as many more would have 
been seen from the neighboring parishes 
had they been invited to do so. From 
early morning until about three o’elock, 
men, women, aud children worked with 
each earnestness and energy, that by that 
time everything had been secured for Mrs 
Mercier, so that she can possess her soul in 
peace, pending the threatened eviction. 
The arrival ot the Rev. N. Murphy, P. P., 
and of the Rev. J. Caroll, C. C,
■ource of great satisfaction and encotuage 
■rent to the atsembled people.

Queen’s l otiuty.
The Earl of Portarlington has allowed 

his j idicial aud non j idicial tenant# in 
Ihe Q it-tin’s County, a reduction of 35 per 
eent., aud they immediately paid when 
the landlord’s concession was made 
known.

Lord Drogheda ctrried out an eviction 
recently. Michael H« ff -ruau, of F »nts 
town, near N-irrraghmore, was admitted 
a< caretaker uf bis «arm at a penny a week 
The evictiou did not cans# much excite- 
meut in the district. It did not evou re 
cetve the notice of the energetic local 
branch uf the National L -ague.

Louth*
The ten young men imprisoned in 

Dr«>ghe<i& Jill iu counectiou with th« 
Mi serene evic‘Las, tverc on Sunday, 
N .v 7, and ou the previous Sunday, 
deprived of hearing M i*s 
the curates of St Prier’» Father Cassidy 
ami Father Woo Is, called at the prison, 
but would not bepermiit-d to see tk« 
prisoner#. Tt-ey inquired if the prison
ers had heard Mis# that day, and 
informed that according to the prison 
regulation# t-uey could not be permitted 
to hear Mass.

A very
was spent, the company 

breaking about midnight, after having 
sung “God Save Ireland.”

Tipperary»
A great demou#ttati««n was held on 

Sunday, Nov. O.b, at Clonmel. County 
Inspector Stephens, driving in a trap, 
with a spirited horse, endeavored to force 
hts way through the crowd, but th« 
crowd, highly iuccnsrd, aud brandishing 
bltcktboruH, w« re deWrmiued he should 
not. The horse got restive and plunged, 
and the t-xcitemeut at one time was 
grt-at. Sovtr.il persons including 
priests, took the auimal by the head, end 
led him rouud by another street. Speeches 
were subsequently made by Meeen. David 
Sheehy and Douglas, J. Pj no and Thomas 
Mayue M. P.’e.

Ou Noy. 11th, Mr. Fbzmaurice, agent 
to Lord Clonmel, was again in attendance 
at Hearn’s HoUl, to receive rents from 
tenants on the estate A very large num 
her uf them were iu town. The general 
demond was a reduction of 40 per cent 
Several tenants paid at a reduction of 20 
per cent., and those on the towuland g . 
40 per ceut. reduction. The great mejor 
uy of the teuauta, however, did not go 
to Mr. Fi zuiaurice at all, aud it is under
stood that there is a movement ou foot to 
have ail the tenants on the property com 
bine iu demanding the haine terms a# tho*- 
demanded by tbe Bally.nne men, viz , 40 
per cent., on year’s rent, with the p ovts . 
that those who had been 
estate should be reins’a t-d ou reasonable 
terms, and that the tenants unable t<> 
should get “breathing lime,”
Hearn, P. P, Newcastle, stated that a 
meeting of tenant# was proposed to be 
held in me neighborhood in a few days, 
with a view to combination, 
pressed it a# his opinion that if a 
able reduction were given, and breaihii g 
time Allowed to the tenants to pay the 
question would b# amiothly settled, 

Waterford,
The tenants of Lord Waterford, at 

Curragm. re, aud those , f Mr. De La 
Puer, near Omick «m S,nr, r solved to 
adopt the “Plan of Ciinpatgn,” failing a 
reduction of fifty per c#ut. being acceded 
to iu the former ctse, aud thirty per cent 
in the latter. About four hundred tenant- 
farmers are concerned.

I he ebatr

very
some

was a

woman

was unable to 
crown was 

were represented 
r,y Mr. Bodkin, insiiucted by Mr A 
Kelly Mr M K *lly prosecuted. For 
the accused a uuuibi-r of witnesses were 
^x".mined to prove that ih«-y ,.anrtM| Ul, 
violence or obstruction, but were merely 
P-eseut accidentally 
Tne cases were adjourned.

evicted on the attend.
cloyed

pay 
uev. raiher

He exTwo of aympaimsors.reason-

Koscoiiuiiou.
Mr, John Diiiun, M P, addressed a 

meeting at Casilerea, on Nov. 7, in 
furtherance of the “Plan ot Campaign.” 
Resolution# were pissed condemning ihe
impriHonm-nt ol Mr. William O'Brien,
hum Mr. DiLon, speaking in support ot 
it, said they had heard of off-id for a 
conference from the 'riah landlords, but 
he told them that so long as William 
0’linen was

Cork.
The last American mail brought to Car 

rigt-wohill from Wash tigton a pension 
certificate granting twelve dolla s a month 
for life to the mother of a soldier who 
was killed iu bat l# duriug tho late war 
as tar back as 1863, with vouchers to be 
signed for the amount of the pension 
from that date to ih«- 2G h October, Haie 
of granting pension—a total t-qusl to£470 
Tne woman, Miry Barrett, died iu poor 
circumstance» about two years since. 
Her only son, Patrick B*rrett (who. 
though a poor laboring mau and having 
■ large family, supported and faithfully 
provided for his parent to her death, loi 
25 year#), will succeed to the amount 
coming to his mother.

Derry*
Nearly all the tenants on the Brandon 

portion of the Hicksou property have 
been served through the post with evio 
lion notices aud civil bill processes foi
rent Tms unhappy district lies chi. fl 
between the village of Q lay and Bran 
dou point The public road wa# ex 
tended lately from Q mv to Murrigane 
from whence a bye road lead# the verge 
of ihe point from which a view can b. 
Obtained, pertiap# not equalled in b^aui) 
in any part of Ireland. The ebb-1 
village in this locality is Teave-e knock 
which, as the name signifies, ie a uioun 
tain side so steep that no oar can be 
eeed for any of the farm work# of tin 
Village, anu all the manure, etc , ie taken

in prison they would meet 
no conferences. Tne people of Ireland 
were not so ba#e and cowardly as io su 
down tamely under such an infamous 
outrage, and every man with Irish bloo.. 
in lus v^ins who was there that day 
would swear that they would do every 
thing in their power to avenge WiUiaui 
O’Brien, and stjould show tne landloru* 
ot that disirict they were no better off 
• ni account of the wrong done to Wm. 
O’Brien Vue people would make them 
repent the day when the prison noor# 

co-od upon him. They should 
strike the landlords in their 
pan—their pockets.

Down.
At a conference of the clergy of the 

diocese of Dn-more, held in tbe Uathe 
«Irai, Nüwr», the venerable Bishop of the 
dioct'se, ihn M ist R v. Dr, Leahy, preaid 
trig, tbe following re^-lutnm was passed 
unat.iui'iusly : 4 R-solved, That 
drum the conduct of the G iveri m-nt in 
imprisoning William O'Brien. M F., a# 
an outrage on thn right uf pubi c meeting, 
freedom uf the Pr^ss, and deeiructiou ui 
every constitutional right of the people of 
Ireland, and that we sympaih Ze deepl, 
with bun under his present cruel treat 
meat. It i* countersig nd by ihe Mist 

Dr MvGtvtru, Uoaojitor Bianop 
aud the clergy.

we con

teudereet 
Tbe landlord#

would be the sorest and soiriest 
Ireland at 0 Biit-n’s

men in 
miptibumnent, and 

they woul 1 he very glad to aee him oui 
of gaol Mr. Herbert Vivian, delegate 
from tbe English Home Rale Union, also 
#pokc.

It -v

Tyrone*
Sturdy Ulster is not idle while the 

general rn-lee go#e on. Several hut* 
gathering# ot tho manhood of the fi 
•>l«i ptovinoe were held recently
*f thee» in especial serve mentt'o •__
'■hose at Dungannon (Tyton*-) and KtI- 
oiief (D >wn) Che Dungannon

e A Mailer of M'ouomy,
As a matter uf economy B. B. B is the 

cheapest me.liome in use for it takes 1-hs 
to cure chronic di#ea#e8 uf the

Two

... , stomach,
over, kidneys and blood, tliau uf any other 
known remedy. B. B. B. is only Oue Dol- 
lar a bottle.

A Crying Evil—Children are often 
fretful aud ill wh-n worms are the cause, 
hr. Low’s Worm Syrup safely expola all 
Worms.

meeting
wa# held tu Total Abstinence Hall, an" 
it packed that building choke full. D 
was presided over hv that sturdy 
Nationalist, Mr. W. M .tfat, of Dung#n 

House. The pariah priest, Dean 
Byrne, who may be described ae a con-
non

"W--
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deo io, laeT.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMO] 
FOB KaRLT MAN#KM 

Bj tbe I’millHt father*.

ftlMbid In their Church of Ot. P 
Aiiuetle. cifiy-nlnln «tree. *ud 

New Yura Oltyavenue.
FIRST HUE DAY OF ADVkNT.

'And I l. vhivd to yourpelve* |»#t 
y<mr heart# be overciiai 
and <liuuSei.uesfi hi.U i 
ru d that da>
at. Luke xxi.

u,tgt
ho oaiee of i| 

^eurnti upon >uu buJUt

The#e are the words with whii 
Kvahgt lint make# ihc lesson of th 
pel just read applicable to each 
dear brethren.

Tbe day ol general judgment n 
dose at hand oi it may be very d 
“Of that day atid hum no one kn 
«e, not the angel# of heaven, t 
Father alone.” That it will c< 
beyond doubt. That it will be 
made awlul by tbe showing forth 
p^iier and majesty of Christ and eti 
remembered is al#o certain. And w 
we shall then be at the right banc 
the left, whether we shall recei? 
invitation to 4‘possess the kin 
prepared for us, or hear the di 
sentence of our Lord, “Depart iron 
may well till as with concern.

But the eternal destiny of moi 
will have been settled long befoi 
last day—the particular judgmt 
reveal to each of us his place.

The time of the particular judj 
like that of the general one, is un 
te ue, but we may be very sur 
even for the youngest it is not fai 
The hours go gliding by, 
every hour briugs us closer an 
closer to that dread moment 
the earth shall slip from u 
we shall find ourselves in eterni 
will be all over with us then, 
matter very little to u#, compart 
when the end of the world snail 
We will have been saved o: lost; 
bave reached our end or missed i 
brethren, think ot it ! Think 
entrance into eternity.

We are about to en 1er into an un 
land and on its confines we ask t. 
tinel :

“What will avail u* here? 
money? We are rich. We will k 
way; we will pay down gold and 
Will fee—we will bribe it need be

44Alas!” says the watchman, 
ledge is a just Judge, who ta I 
bribes, and upon His sen ter 
depends.”

44Wùat will avail usT Will clev 
We are plausible; we cau talk w 
reason acutely, so acutely that 
persuade ourselves that bad ii 
when we wish it ” We will b« 
the Judge with our subtleties, i 
will explain things away.”

' Alas, ala#!'’ say# the watchraai 
is an All wise Judge, and His ev 
traies ihe depths ot the aouL rJ 
no deceiving Him,”

“Will birth save us, think you, 
nel f We are respectable; we ai 
born—indeed we have a long 
ancestors.”

“God,” says the watchman, 4,ii 
spector of persons.”

“Will anything avail usf W 
thing give us a right to inher 
beautiful land ?”

41A well spent life and happy < 
says the sentinel, “will wm fr< 
sweet and merciful Judge a fa 
sentence and a blissful eternity.”

A well-spent life ! Oh, dear br 
how many of us are spending oi 
well t How many of us live as w< 
die? Few, I tear, 
now say, “Come, Lord Jesus.” 
would have much to amend; som< 
be at the very beginning of i 
life; and more than one, I am 
would not even have begun 
for eternity. “The cares of th 
engross us. It is a sad confessi 
we must make it, for it is but to 
We love the things about us 
fondly, even when we know in ou 
we must soon leave them. We 1< 
selves inordinately. We pamf 
bodies and indulge their every 
Yet, surely the body does not mi 
the whole man. Why, then, she 
be the slaves of our bodies ? Ii 
these least parts of us that we « 
delve and die, neglecting meanwj 
unhappy souls. Unreasonable 
know it is, still we submit to a 
slavery. Is it not time to bre 
bonds ? Is it not lime to prepare 
the coming of Christ our Ju 
strive that we “may be accounted 
to escape all these things that 
come, and to stand before the 
Mae ?”

but few con

PREPARATION FOR DEA1

The practice of preparation for 
excellent. It is unhappily too con 
fiod people engaged in every wor 
tbis one of moit importance. It 
he too often said that the capita] 
all is death. Well placed, it is th 
Mappinere; placed in folly it is th< 
uing of misery, and misery the tru 
is proper then to make all one’s 
sensible task m the work of death 
is the practice of common pruden 
all sffaire touching temporal reeu 
earefully we rehearse every per ft 
an which we place great successei 
what success can compare with th 
wisely perfected death t It ia g 
the result of thoughtlessness to fii 
selves out of true life in the act u 
Let our readers, then, bear in mit 
•«^gestions.

When you lie down at night < 
year spirits as if you were not 
till the heavens be no more; an 
you awake in the morning, comic 
new day as your last, and liv 
Truly that day cometh of wh 
will never see the night, but * 
your mornings or nights will be et 
know not. Let the mantle of 
enjoyment hang loosely about y 
it may be easily dropped whe 
eomee to carry you into anothei 
When the corn is forsaking the gi 
is ready for the sickle; when 
ripe tt falls off the tree easily. Sc 
Obristlsn’e heart ie truly weaned I 
world he is prepared for death, an 
he the more easy for him. A h 
engaged from the world ia a heave 
and thi-n we are ready for heavi 
war heart Is there before ue—

escco

The Monthly Drawinge 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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f'ATHOT.ir MV ru VL BENEFIT ASSO- 
01 \TIOM—1 h« regular mt-ei Inns of 
i"u Brit i eh No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
tit \ «social ton, will beheld on the ilrst 

end tnlrd Thursday ol every month, el the 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our roouiN. ('estle Hell, 
Albion Biock. Hlehinond Hi. M 
r« q vhied to attend punet m.II v. Mart in 
U'iklEARA, Pre*., Jar Corcokkn, Bt-c.

-------ŒO IQ--------

MILLED BAZAARin, will be belli on 
ol every mont 
our room 

tichinond Hi.
— FOR THE-----

timbers are g^eat bargains.
Shlnlngs,^Flannels, Ticking, Grey 

v Lhc«h Hosiery . Dress (Joodn'.Vto. ^
A While 

reloaao*.

Heo our 28 Inch Grey Flannel for 25 ota.
Hee our 2 -Inch Grey Fiauuel for 20 oU.
Heo our 25-Inch Grey Flannel for IK els.
AI' wool tihlrts and Drawers 60c. each.

the place where you can bmw 
lor Kâ cents.

Don
ll.UUUor

JOHN A. in HER & COT.
240 Dundas Street.

CHURCH_PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

•la.fl P,

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- Ttae Heimett Farnlulilng Co., ef London. 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the
ness and Summer Complaint ;also 1"*“ ho i Î o “ c rîÿu oT'tZJf'Si 
Cholera Infantum, atna all Com- respeottmiv invited to send for cataio™ 
plaints peculiar to children teeth- J.fepS IT.mpiS.eTt^Vt;

M Hl£Z‘JSS. SsKySiSBSjî
other parte of Ontario, In all cases the 

st entire satisfaction having been ex-FOR SALE BY ALL DÜUCCISTS. 
T. MILSURN & CO.,

sedpressed In regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, and quickness of execution. IHuoh 
has been tho Increase of business In thia 
special line that wo found it neoesaarv some 
time since to establish a branch offloe In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engage* 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

Proprietors, Toronto.

UNDERTAKERS. Bennett taisü» Limpani,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. * 
notis : Rev. Father Bayard. Sarnies 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphv, Iugersoll; Uor- 
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; and Rev. 

k Hro. Arnold. Montreal

Outside of the Undertaker's Rlug 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
424 Rlchmond-st.,

R
London, Ont.

A OAf'EMY Of THE «ACRRD IIEAUT 
.. conducted by the Ladles of the ra«.-r»d 
Heart, I.'uiilou, Ont. Locality unrivalled 
fur liesh Ulue»s <>ff-o lug iinvuilsr so vstitsy s 
to pupils e% <n f délit ate Cults'UuiloiiH. At 
br clus. wider pme snu itaid wboieeome 
Exteu^lve ground» sir.ru every fac|l|t\ f.»r 
Hit) HI J >\ llltil t of III vlgoi i t 1 n t 
iKy»tem ol > ducatlon thorough and „ 
IviutiHlIoual sdvmiiI.«get. un-iirpHSNti i 

i lencu is istigiii. irw t.f disiKe, not only 
«* «►“. but practlca<ly by cunvinHallo ».

The Lik ary o niai s cuotc. itml stuudurd 
works Llterar.. remit .1 sare held mouthly. 
V Cal and Instrumental MumI-i form h

TRY
The New Rime 
of H'.oLn ■■ n#l r*hi 
the hn.t uiMieiIs 

sit y house 
li“ve no old
ve aie «el ln»> a. ns i nr 17*# 
'Id of Up m —M G I* VINE, 
of Thomas Menu e A Co's.

Htore when you are In want 
■es M t sii ek I». all new,
I HDd I lie pi le ► are s« b

m i he i ri il>* K* lUHiiibi1 
she (-worn suotldy goi

, first door west

kin I hatexei insn 
practical.

yU DEBILITY.k lake place 
ig improve»

lyslcal and 
• d neaf lies»

lit fuel urn,
ly. elevating 

sod Insuring 
tlou Is paid lo p.oiuote 
eel un I di velopnp m, nut 
conom with n fl < iiphi of iu-uuier 

Fhi jip Onu be oni hi nod ou application to 
i ie Lady Super loi.

MiIhIi'sI ^Uirvt
tHN 11 ttiml 11 

self po.Nepidon Mi suffering from General Debility, er 
unable to take sufficient nourlshiuet Ui 
keep up the system snould lake Harkm 
Hw'f. rf»n nuil wine. We «resafe In say- 
l*'K ihere is no preparation In the market 
which will give better result* Iu bottlee at 
50c.. 75c and $U*1.

(Plu»lell 
d e

( ONVKMl* (IF OUR LALY OF LvKE 
y' Huron, Harulu, Out.-Tels Instiiutiou 

ailvan ag « lu toiv g 
su to receive a solid, useful 

--iiCcittou. PartionUr nt 
vocai >i' d Insti umentHi 
he leeun.etl on Mood*

<1 lultloa pi r
iVx sii! Urel W|’1>ly lo MoTl,E« Rupkiuou, 

er. m Xitvs ACtUKMY, wiviThok", LOX1MIN, OWTAKIO.
O Ontario —This liptilutiou Is piensaut.. ______
located In the u-wu of Windsor, oppowite .TOWM n>Ttyrw a a
Detr dt, und coinb nes In Its m.ni« in ol eou- „ J Ji-IrST O MEARA, 
cal Ion, gieaf facil die f„r eiqulrl. g the BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY, 
k reuch lauguege with thoroughness In the u „ ... - e
rudiment Hi its well as tne higher Eugllsb Ve ***** H*rboma*fc.
br dicues. Terms (payable per session In Collectlou* p-ouip ly attende* las
ndvanoe) In Canadian currency : Hoard and 
nil lion In Freuch and K gllsli, per annum,
$K0; German iree o! charge; Music and uho 
of Plano, $11; Drawing and painting, $ f>, Ked 
'dill bedding $IU; WuSiilng. $20; Crlvaie room,
$2* lor tanner particulars address 
Mothkk hvvkrior 4:1-1 y

HâilRNhvS & COT
muei!-n«,,;.r:dw,';î druggists,

Cor, Diindis and ^Ikg'oo Sit

“ MISTAKES MODERN INFIDELS.”
N.w H....U om I'l.rlNllnn EiMmm

ipHlsrslis SIZ1IËI1II1
mis building has been supplied whb all the clergy, and the cress, ('loth *1 25 Panw 
modern linproveinouts. ill . hot water ays- 76 cent*. AUKMTN WANTKH ««IdrMS 
Gin of heating has beeu Introduced with . MKV. (Hi». K » OUT HUM ATM.
HiiceesH. The grounds are extensive, I no 1 nil • Iugersoll, uutarlo, < 'anadm.
mg groves, gardeus, orcharttN ei« , eio , The _____ 
sysiem of eu uoattou embraces every bra eh 
of polite and us* ful luloriuaiton, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, taney 
wi rk, emuroidery >n gold and chenille, w*x- 
flnwern, vie , are tmubl free ofch «rge Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi annually
In advance, $IU0. Music, Drawing, and Paint- wpwtttvt
Irg, foim ext 1 a eburges. For further pat11- x_
cu,arHaddr,M,MoTHkKbl„.j^10,t Ctomplel*. 4 I ans I ml. FhlliwopW,
ASSUMPTION BOL LEGE HANDWK’H, to mm ere Ini Roiirae*. 
rA. Out —The Studies 1 m hi ace the OimssI- _
cal and Commercial Courtes. I'vrmsiluclud- |r°r 'briber particulars apply to
ing all ordinary expense*), Canada n.oney, RKV , Pi,f-r.lfPIB n „ _ _
•lf0 per-nnnm F'or full particulars apply »«v. u lunorln, C K., DR.,
to Kkv. 1 UiNih 0’s.onn- it l*re?ldeiiU 4« ly Presldeei.

Jt. Jt:i<0M6’8 Q0LLB6B.*

Wottssieiml. ISTOTICB.
‘oÈ'hüEü COAL & WOOD

nH. WOODRUFF, NO. 186 
LJAvenue, third door east 
Special atleutlou given to dl 
eyes, ear, nose and throat, t) 
from 12 to 3 80 lu the afternoon
TTRaNCIS ROIJKK m D PHYhtptxv Wewou’d rerpectfully annonnee that we F Surgeon, etc. oàoe and resvi.-ucl^od l,av‘* b»hgbt the coal and wood yard lately 
Wellington Street. London. Telephone, occupied by James Sloan, as agent foi Q. H. 
f'' RXYDON A MCCANN, B \ RRI -<TKRS Howaid A Co , and are prepared to furuleh 
vjr rtullcltors etc. ( m-e : 7HJ D-iudas st. coal of all kinds Rod haru and soft wood, 

HtateaUada' P^lv•it*,,uua,* 10 1014,1 on cut., spill, and delivered. V e have purchaa- 
Gbaydon. r. c. Me ann ed a supply of coal from the best mlues an*

M'l>oNA.,»M»U'Ksn;J,)V DEN- Z^^L”*******»*' ^‘vousaeall. 
IV1 ri.-srs. 'ffloe -.-Dunilas street, 4 doors le" pn.me. 

f Ricbmond street Lunion, Out

•v

3D. DALY Sc S03ST, 

19 YORK STREET WEST.

east o

jamtnQs.

DNTAHiU STAIIfED GlA^S WJhKS.
Stained Clans for Churches, Pub

lic anil Private Ituildl gs
Famished In the best style and a* prices 

low enough to bring It. within the 
reach of all.

„ , ______ __la a FUtih FttUll AÜ1U POWDKB,Works : 484 RIOHMOND St. Itwuuins neither alum, 'lme^“or ammonia,

D IF W I Q luttons with perfect safety. I Is great sneoeeiu
r%‘ arising from Its being Intrinsically TH*

„ BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, as weB

MINNESOTA BOSM'JSaarüîÆ!ssshiSLns
it* name and appearance. Beware of eaek. 
No addition to or variations from th* 

simple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

18 QENUINB.
Trade Mark on Every Package,

Cheap Homes on long Mme and Libera 
Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Real Estate Agency has One Million Acrei 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy I-anc 
and Best Wheat Land In western A Centra 
Minnesota that are to be found in the world 
For fnll particulars, terms and Information

P A. MCCARTHY, President. 
The Stevens'County Abstract A Real Estai* 
Agency, Look Box 146. Morris. Minn. WILLIAM HINTON,

Prom London, England,

IP»li UNDERTAKER, ETO.
The only honse in the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage. Ftrst- 
elasN Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
si reel., London, Ontario.

TO THE CLERGY
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
'

The Clergy of Weatern Ontario will, w 
feel aBHured, be glad to learn that WIL« 
SON BROS., General Urooere, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity s 
Mcillno Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pro-

Electricity, Mol 1ère Kntlm A of 8‘°dW the Diocesan Semin» 
~ M __ .. of Marsala. We have ourselves seen Ik*
BUlpbnr Nftllnn Italia* original of the certificate, and oanjbegtA^r

“ro* ""I__ to its authenticity. The Olergy
UBE OF ALL NBRYO0H DISEASES» Ontario are cordially invited to eeni

samples ef this truly gupenor wine fm

Are ploasnnt to tnko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectuai 
deetiwyer of worm* in Children or Adults

of Western

J. O. WILSON, Llxctxopathwt.
SBC Dundee Street.

nVB-MINUTB SERMONS
fob early nannkm

By the 1’uullgt I'athen.

HOT IDOLATRY.i

It ia unfortunate that the Cxtholic be- 
Hel with regaid to the Blessed Viig'n 
M ii), M filler of tiud, should be so i-f eu 
uiiMundcistoud and misstatid by uiv non- 
'•athulic fn. nds. The Church hunme 
B rs»«d M*ry grvaily, but it is u ,t 
attempted to place her upou a par with 
(i id. At a creature, high aud perfe,.t as 
S ie is, Sue remains immeasurabh, or 
rather lufiiitely, inferior to the Omni 
patent Cieainr. To worship her witu 
supreme, or highest, aduiaii n would he 
Idolatry, and a grave offence aga net 
God,

Bat the Ciurch hoi ie that we may, and 
should, honor Miry iu an especiil uymuer, 
with au h >ma^e dilf- rent from, aud In 
ferior to that whicui. due 10 the Luid 
Almighty, Oatholicb see no incimpati 
biuty here. Th*y huuoi Mtrv h cau-e of 
her relationship to Our Lord Jd»ui Christ, 
aud, iu doing so, they intend to, aud do 
honor our Divine Saviour Himst-lb They 
know full wrll that Kings aud Queeue, 
and persons of authority and d’guity upon 
earth ire greatly honored ; aud y et no one 
dreams that aoy detraction is worked 
thereby, to the adoration due to God.

If au E jglishman honors Q teen Vic
toria, above other living women, simply 
because she exeictee over British Terri
tory, tome of the Divine authority, why 
m <y not Catholics esoecially honor that 
most pure aud noble Woman, whom God 
Iiimself chope from all E «rutty, to be Hu 
own Blessed Mot he.? in honoring Miry 
specially, do we do more than Christ 
Jesus Himself did? 
specially 1 <ve aud venerate the M itber, 
without doing injustice to the Son? Ou 
be contrary, does not a true l ive aud 

reverence for Jesus Christ Hun-elf, imply 
a holding of Hu owu dear M <tber, as 
something far above the oidinary 
woman ?

Tnat Miry has such a claim to particular 
venera'ion. i», we Ca h dies c n-adet, in 
d'cittd in Holy hcrip u-e, as well as by 
natural reason We are told in the Gospel 
(Luke, Chap 1, verses 2(i 27 28; that the 
At g«l G&b.iel, at tne Aunu' ciati n, 
f peaking for God Himself, said : ‘*11 ll 
lull of grace, the L>rd ia with thee; 
Biased an thou among women.” And 
Elizibeth, inspired by the Holy Ghist, 
( Luke 1, vetfe 41) cried out, ‘ B esaed art 
'hou among wiiiv-u, 
fruit of thy womb,” ver*e42. Again, Mary 
herself exclaimed propheticill) : ‘ For
behold fiom henceforch, all generations 
bhall me hlessed ” Luke 1, ver*-e 48.

TH8 IMUACÜIATB CONC6P1TON.
Witn rtgar-t to the Imm^cuia e t’ancep 

tion of the Ever Blessed Virgin, Mother 
of God, the Catholic Onurch teaches :

1. That Adam was created originally 
iunoc’-nr, and free from stain of siu.

2. Tnat Adam, having yielded to the 
temptation of satan, and eaten the for 
bidden fruit, fell from the state of grace, 
and with him, bis progeny; that by his 
d* liberate effuse against God, he 
rupted his nature, and made himself the 
rlave of satau; that his detce rdants in 
herited from him a guilty and corrupt 
nature, and this state of slavery; that, 
with the ordinary human beings, baptism 
emancipates from this inherited guilt and 
inherited slavery.

3 That, with regard to Mary, by special 
and excep’ional grace, ths was conceived 
and born free from this inherited corrup 
tion and guilt, that is, from original sin 
and its consequences; in other words, that 
she was conceived aud born in original 
innocence, as was Adam, at his creation.

The first aud second of the stated pro
positions have the almost unanimous 
absent of the entire Christian World. 
From them, the third le derivable by irré
sistible logic.

G id abominates corruption and sin; 
He came below aud died a cruel death, to 
overcome it, Satan is Hie great enemy, 
who wages continued war against Him.

Bit, if Mary, His M >ther, was conceived 
in the sta e of original sin, she wai by 
nature guilty and corrupt, at other human 
beings until regenerated by baptism, and 
she was, also, slave to satan. Theref. 
Christ Oar Lord, in this view, took Hie 
own Divine Body from one which was by 
nature corrupt and sinful;He was b >rn of 
a Mother who was in slavery to His most 
malicious and wicked enemy. If He 
could not, or did not, make pure the 
nature of His own Mother, did not make 
her naturally free, then it could be with 
equal force contended that He Himself 
had not an Immaculate Conception, but 
was effected, as to His Humanity, by the 
original sin of Adam.

if we shrink from the idea that Christ 
could tolerate that His Own Humanity 
should at any stage be effected by the sin 
of Adam, or be enslaved to satan, how can 
we bring ourselves to believe that He could 
tolerate to have Bis Own beloved M other 
thus corrupted, or thus enslav«d ? He 
created Adam thus pure, and Eve: had 
He not the power to do the same for 
Mary; or was the will wanting ?

FiHI
AreMhed In their Church of St. Paul the

Apostle, vifvy.ninth street and Ninth
aveu ne, New Yore City

FIRST BUM1MY OF ADVfcNT.
“And 1 Le h» ed to .vuuuelw» |< et 

y<mr hearts be overcnaig*d with »•
Hitd diuukei.ues'i Nt.U the e ve* of 
at d that ditv euwe upon >uu bud 
tit. Luke xxi. 24.

These are the words with which the 
Etang* li»t inakr-s lire lesson of the Gos 
pel just read applicable to each of us, 
dear brethren.

The day of general judgment may be 
olose at hand or it m»y be very distant. 
“Of that day and huui no one knoweth, 
»*, not the angels of heavi-n, but the 
Father alone.” That it will come is 
beyond doubt. That it will be a day 
made awlul by the showing forth of the 
p*wer and majesty of Christ and eternally 
remembered is also certain. And wbetuer 
we shall then be at the right hand or at 
the left, whether we shall receive the 
invitation to “possess the kingdom” 
prepared for us, or hear the dreadful 
sentence of our Lord, “Depart from Me,” 
may well fill as with concern.

But the eternal destiny of most men 
will have been settled long before that 
last day—the particular judgment will 
reveal to each of us bis place.

The time of the particular judgment, 
like that of the general one, is unknown 
te us, but we may he very sure that 
even for the youngest it is not far away 
The hours go gliding by, and 
every hour brings us closer and yet 
closer to that dread moment when 
the earth shall slip from us and 
we shall find ourselves in eternity. It 
will be all over with us then. It will 
matter very little to us, comparatively, 
when the end of the world snail com* 
We will have been saved 0.- lost; we will 
bave reached our end or missed it, dear 
brethren, think of it ! Think of our 
entrance into eternity.

We are about to en ter into an unknown 
’-and and on its confines we atk the sen 
tinel :

“What will avail us here? Will 
money ? We are rich. We will buy our 
way; we will pay down gold and silver. 
Will fee—we will bribe 11 need be,”

“Alas!” says the watchman,
Judge is a just Judge, who take 
bribes, and upon His sentence ail 
depends.”

“What will avail us? Will cleverness? 
We are plausible; we can talk well; we 
reason acutely, so acutely that we can 
persuade ourselves that bad is good 
when we wish it ” We will bewilder 
the Judge with our subtleties, and we 
will explain things away.”

' Alas, alas!” says the watchman, “He 
is an All wise Judge, and His eve pene 
trates the depths of the aouL Tnere ia 
no deceiving Him,”

“Will birth save us, think you, senti- 
nel ? We are respectable; we are well 
born—indeed we have a long line of 
ancestors.”

“God,” says the watchman, ‘ is no re 
specter of persons.”

“Will anything avail us ? Will any
thing give us a right to inherit this 
beautiful land ?”

“A well spent life and happy death,” 
says the sentinel, “will win from the 
aweet and merciful Judge a favorable 
sentence and a blissful eternity.”

A well-spent life ! Oh, dear brethren, 
how many of us are spending our lives 
well ? How many of us live as we would 
die ? Few, I fear, but few could just 
now say, “Come, Lord Jesus.” Most 
would have much to amend; some would 
be at the very beginning of a good 
life; and more than one, I am afraid, 
would not even have begun to live 
for eternity. “The cares of this life” 
engross us. It is a sad confession, yet 
we must make it, for it is but too true. 
We love the things about us ever so 
fondly, even when we know in our souls 
we must soon leave them. We love our 
selves inordinately. We pamper our 
bodies and indulge their every desire. 
Yet, surely the body does not make up 
the whole man. Why, then, should we 
be the slaves of our bodies ? It is for 
these least parts of us that we dig and 
delve and die, neglecting meanwhile our 
unhappy souls. Unreasonable as we 
know it is, still we submit to a willing 
slavery. Is it not time to break our 
bonds ? Is it not lime to prepare against 
the coming of Christ our Judge—to 
strive that we “may be accounted worthy 
to escape all these things that are to 
com 
Man?
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PREPARATION FOR DEATH.

The practice of preparation for death ie 
excellent. It ie unhappily too common to 
Hod people engaged in every work, save 
this one of most importance, It cannot 
he too often raid that the capital act for 
all it death. Well placed, it ie the key to 
hep pin ere; placed in folly it ie the begin
ning of misery, and misery the truest. It 
is proper then to make all one’s day. a 
sensible task in the work of death. This 
h the practice of common prudence, Iu 
all affairs touchlcg temporal results, how 
wefully we rehearse every performance 
wn which we place great successes. Yet 
what success can compare with that of a 
wisely perfected death ! It is generally 
the reenlt of thoughtlessness to lind our
selves out of true life in the act of death. 
Ijet our readers, then, bear in mind these 
suggestions.

When you lie down at night compose 
y.ur spirits as if you were not to wake 
till the heavens ha no more; and when 
you awake in the morning, consider that 
new day as your last, and hve accordingly. 
Truly that day cometh of which you 
will never see the night, but which of 
your mornings or nights will be such, you 
knew not Let the mantle of worldly 
enjoyment haug loosely about you, that 
it may be easily dropped when death 
Mmes to carry you into another world. 
When the corn is forsaking the ground, it 
1. ready for the sickle; when fruit Is 
ripe it falls iff the tree easily. So when a 
Ohrfstisn’s heart is truly weaned from the 
world he u prepared for death, and it will 
be the more easy for him. A heart dii- 
«egiged from the world ie a heavenly one; 
■d th.n we are ready for heaven when 
Wr heart li there before a»—Colorado
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Why He Died Poor.

“Yes, dear chiHren,” said the school- 
teacher, “General Waeklngton died a com
parative If poor man, alinou«h he might 
have amassed great wealth if he bad b**«n 
a d ffereut sort of person. Tommy Waffl « 
may tell uh why General Washington died 
comparatively poor.”

‘ Because he couldn’t tell lies,” re 
spoilded Tommy, who has a bright busi
ness career before him.”—New York Sun

A. Maybee, Merchant, Wark worth, 
writes : I have sold some hundreds of 
bottles of Dr. Thomas Ecleotrio Oil, and it 
is pronounced by the public "one of the 
best medicines they have ever usedit has 
done wonders in healing and relieving 
pain, sore throats, &o., and is worthy of 
the greatest confidence.

Thkreake Cheap Panaceas for various 
human ailments continually cropping up. 
Northrop <fc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure lias no affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them, the article is 
derived from the purest sources, is pre
pared with ths utmost chemical skill, and 
is a genuine remedy and not a palliative 
for Biliousness Constipation, Kidney 
troubles, impurity of the blood, and 
female complaints.

To Remove Dandrüef,—Cleanse the 
scalp with t'rof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap. 
A delightful medicated soap for the toilet.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to 
remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only ooete the email sum of twenty-five 
omits.
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lo ee.V Cnli'c*|mlilnof I'lirrliuaillg buy. ly, wr iii.t.l 
raaslti";; I', nr "l.iiijitlng ih - .to, k ,.i wiik m.d
Mat In Be 11» In. 11 IKv nil II I-of e.-x uld the !»rgi-*l ufltt*W h"U»' -, lx ho llll|>o| li'(] t Ini Ilni'Nl gouil. 'j In . , . v le nmy
be dtp" tid'd ii|"MiM--ii|..rlorlo nuytliio,- to In found, vtcgpt 
hi IB'- 'i-ry hi .t -l'in-» of AiiutIia lei iln-y ore gin u nwtiy 
rr**‘! " ’llnuu III- •> it ever know n. A gmltd l.i'livllt f- r nil tho
Udl*^ 1 1 -'Itill.t'li'gnlit, i-holi '• go.Ml. ui .-Inti ly I'm». We
hnv« «'M" itd. .1 ih.m.,nide of dullara lit till* dir,-, tint, mid om
oflerim liiitiM n*..|y, ifirli-d,ami..... < ..... ofrllt-
liouh. m •■'i-rv - "till Ivahl" uliiul" tiitil will ill, aud nil of i*. .11. m 
quani . adapted lor neck-wear, bonnet airing*, lint iriminliige, 
buwt. »> ar(h. dr. .. iriiuuiliige, ailk quilt Morh, .-li . eir Some 
of t»""- r. tmraiii, nnge llir. e Mini-and upxxind. In l.-iiglli 
ThOSgh renmaiiiK.all ilio |initerna are new mid laie »i> le», nml 
may be di p. Il i. I mi h* beautiful, refliu-d, fn.ln liable ami ele- 
irant H**kv tu u«*l :i Imx vimliilnliig u < ’«imjplvlv
tr»s;.:ii^i 'h:;;1' irvuiti, 4 innimiiimi, publi.bed monthly by iu, taac-
knOWli'llu-'-tl, b> ............ Ilpell'llt to Jll'lg", to In- lln- ll'-et peri-
odleai of I be kind in (lie world. Very large and haiidaomely II- 
lu*irat" i n gniarprice75eia. pery-ar; ». nd ;|fi rent» and xmi 
will •end II I you forn trial year, and will al.oniid fr«-«- a 
bo* el ili" nbboiir. ; Î6 eub-cnpllonmnd if boxe*, ilfl < ta. ; 4 eubesriplioii. ami 4 boxen,BS I . One-rt-nl (im-lagc eininp» may 
be aeii' 1 i leii* than 81. (let H friend» lo join you thereby get
ting 4-ub. rlplion» nml 4 boxe* for unlv ÿ| . .an do II In n i-xv 
miiiUt"* I le- above oiler I. baaed on llii» la. I iliose xvlioread 
the p> ri i 1 n-i- rreil I-., lor one year, xxaiil It llx.-r art. r, and 
pay O' Ho *.i!I prier for It ; It in in alV-r year», and not new,
that we mnk" ........ We make tins great oiler m order to
nt once »• • ure V-V'.il *1 new eubai rilivr* who, not now, but next 
year.aml ii year* thereafter, «liall reward u* with a pn-rtf,be-
• attae ti" ........ it> "f iln-m » ill oi-ii iorenew llieli lubecrtp-
liona,nml xx ill doao. I he money required i* but a hii.hII fra 
of the price you would have to pay at any store lor a i 
•mallei a— irini. ni ol tar Inferior ribbon» lle.t l,mgain 
known; you will n,.| I lly ap|ir"cl»l. u until after y..u »<
Safe dvlii ' i x- guitruiilei I ...... y n fniid' d to an v one noi
fectly aulii;.. 'l Setter cut tin- ut, or ecn.l nt once,for 
nbljGt won i .inpenragaiii. Address,

l’l til I'UEIiS, PottTLANII. MaI.SK
Calavrh, Catarrhal Heufuess. anil May 

Fever.
A NEW TREATMENT.

Bulierera are uot generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are cue to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose aud 
tachian tubes. Mici oseopiu research, how 
ever, lias proved this to be a fact, and the 
result is that a simple remedy has beeu 
formulated whereby catarih, catarrhal 
dea ntss, and hay fever, a-e cured in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of two thousand patients 
treated during the past six months fully 
ninet. per cent, were cured. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered 
that not five per cent of patients present 
ing them elves to the regular practitioner 
are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure at all. In fact this is the only treat 
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and tufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fevor should 
at once correspond with Mes rs. A H. 
Dixon & Son, 803 West King 
street, Toronto. Canada, who have the 
sole control of this new remedy, aud who 
send a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, frea on receipt of stamp.—Scientific 
American.

KT. C\ PH ARINE’K

HhP'rtbly £ou‘!J{*rrcl1al Full courses in Hook keeping
with etudIns that w.il do ySS no good. Pr«-pare> lor 

new. Send card lor our Catalogue
W. H ANflKR. B. A . Principal.

NO ENGLISH STABLE IS UONSIDERBÎ 
COMPLETE WITHOUT

& ELLIMANSI
SôhvHjïi
*mi'■u

% ‘ifjrJa
Z/Ak
IMH

5 EMBROCATION a
POK SPRAINS,

FORMING.
FOR OVKR-RBA0HKS, CHAPPED HEELS, WIN! 

GALLS.
FOR RHEUMATISM IN HORSES.
FOR SORE THROATS AND IN 
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUIS 
FOR SORE SHOULDER 
FOR FOOT HOT. AND SORE MOUTHS IN 8HBSÎ 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, CUTS, BKÜIBKB IN DOGS.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From Ilia Grace The Duke of Rutland.

BclYoir, Orautham. Dee. 1,1S7S 
"Sira,—Elliman’a Royal Kinbroc-iti.-n tinned In my etablei 

I think it very useful. Rutland,
Mu*v>r of Belvoir Hunt

Castle Weir, Kingston, Herffordahire, Dee H, 1878 
"Gentb-men.—I one the Royal Embrocation in my htablet 

A ken ne) a. and barn fmind it very *etvl.-e«ble 1 have nl*o use< 
the Universal Kmbioi-ntion f< r umbago and rhenmatisin foi 
the last two vt-nri», and have au^ered very little amce n ing it 

B. H. MBIOB, Lieut rol, Master-f Radnorsh re Hunt."' 
ELI .1 M xN's lU'YAL EM ti KOr A TION

° " bv d-f-ml'-a. yt r.- and S-dd’-rs T>ri r

CURBS, AND SPLINTS WUIt

FLUBNZA.
CAPPED HOOKi 

TAC’KS

ELLI EM8ROCAHOH.
iT I s M Lumdaoo.
. Bruises. Stiffness, 

«-C
Rmcuma 
Strains,

Sore Throat »»
Chest Co los. 

JhcSafest. Quickest.most 
certain remedy. in[ Prepared orUr by

£lL! MAN, SONS aG!
[^s‘5>LOUCH. En cla n d.|

WR
Wj

C. B. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.
IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WlllS OF 111 KINDS
SILKS, MERINOS,

BLACK «ATS AND LINENS
Largest assortment of BrossM, Teat 

meets. « belle# ■ sad Otberle 
lowest market prloee. Orders respectfully 
soIleUsd,

•1 thi

THE M’lttlT OF THE WOULD.

Catholic Columbian.
It is at the present lime pretty much 

an it was at tbo time of Christ's appear 
ance upon this earth. The world and the 
kingdom which U«* came down to found 
are antagom-t'c. A I the aims and o* j -uls 
of the world; its multiplied amhuioun; ill 
motives aud strivings aie merely for the 
evanescent auu pe inhahle. Men still 
w uk for the world; glory in Its h-mort*; 
revel in its riches au-1 pleasures; ai d cry 
out; “Ett, diiuk aud he merry.” Wond 
linebs, it may thus be seen, is even yet a 
v.-ry great enemy of God aud of things 
pertaining to G jd.

This is ihe age, still, of materialum; 
the one that prefers the temporal to the 
eterual, turning a deaf ear to auylbleg 
like a preparation for the hereafter. We 
ctu all see and daily reahz * the pasFiuu 
for mere muney making; the power aud 
deep"tism of fai-hion; tne overwhelming 
interest awarded to p h'ics aud its em, lu 
meutr; the uusalutaiy flavor of too much 
of our literature; the greedinets to learn 
the morning array in our newspapers of 
the crimes c instantly occurring : all these 
betray a love for this life alone, aud lead 
votaries to view that life as the only one 
worh living for.

How different are the teachings of 
Christ and of His Courch ! Instead of the 
pride of the world, we are taught the 
value of the practice of a true humil ty. 
Its riches we learn from her to be only too 
often a snare and adanger. Holy Church, 
would we but listen to her, teaches us to 
disregard the dictates of fashion; not to 
be carried away by political enthusiasm 
or its factions; to eschew in littrature 
whatever t-avors of skepticism or of any 
dat g»*r to a lively faith ; to close our eye-* 
to details of criminal stories, as we are 
obliged to do to any pictures that milita'e 
against tho virtue of purity ; in tiue, in 
all things, to remember our eternal des
tiny, D dng this, we may safely pass 
through a l the dangers by which the best 
of uh are daily surrounded.

The Scripture gives us an advice and a 
rule which will be our constant thieli 
against the dangers to be encountered iu 
our transit through this world. That ex- 
cellenr rule which all ought to observe is 
this : “Remember thy last end and thou 
shalt never sin.”

WHO WROTE MUKfcAFEAltL .’

HOW THE ELEMENT OF 4 DOUBT” LEADS Ï0 
GRAND ACHIEVEMENTS.

The world is agitated again over the 
question of who was the author of Shake
speare’s plays.

The world is full of doubting Thomases
Tne man who has been successful iu 

exciting the present momentary interest 
in the eut-j ct is, like must successful 
agitators, an Irishman He claims to hive 
dii-cuvexed a cipher running through the 
SbakespeiUn plays which proves them to 
nave been written by Lord Bacon. It is 
also claimed that there is a cipher iu the 
epitaph on the moss grown tombstone, 
which, properly interpreted, leads to the 
same conclusion.

Tnis age shows a decided inclination to 
pry into mysteries,

It can make no difference to Shakespeare 
now whether the world believe he wrote 
the plays that bear his name or not.

The plays are immortal.
Ignatius Donnelly cannot rob us of 

these giaud works, even though he should 
succeed in robbing Shakespeare of his 
glory.

Were it not for doubting Thomases 
many of man’s great accomplishments 
would never have been brought to success 
ful issue.

Men have been stricken down without 
warning. Doubt put in motion the in
vestigation which ascertained the cause. 
After the discovery of the cause, the world 
was ignorant of any remedy with which 
to stay the terrible slaughter of humanity, 
and medical science said it was impossible 
D »ubt led the way to tho lignt, ar.d 
Warner’s safe cure solved the seemingly 
unsolved problem Its friends tell us with 
conclusive proof that the unsuspected 
kidney disease befouls the blood and causes 
most of our diseases !

For years the heart was looked upon as 
the most important organ in the body, but 
doubt led to further inquiry, which devel
oped the fact that the kidneys are the real 
blood-purifiera of the mtem aud these 
organs now attract the first attention of 
the careful practitioner. It is 
rt cognized fact that if they are put in a 
hvatthy state by the use of that remedy 
possessing such wonderful curative and 
cleansing powers most of the prevailing 
diseases of the system will be easily over
come, since their cause will be removed

How u-.importent, in compaiLun with 
such problems, is the present discussion as 
to the authorship of Shakespeare !

H*%e You KssmI Catarrh ?
U*e DR. James' three prepiirwilons of East 
India Hemp ; they will prevent tbe Caumh 
eute lug lue bronchi'*! tubes or iuucn, 
ihereby warning off CONSUMPTION, aud 
k*-ep the disease locate i uuttl positively 
cured Put >ourseif tully under the Influ 
euOo ol these retue-'les, and as sure as me 
auu shines upon you a complete cure will be 
made of tha> loai.hMmiM d-s-nse.

N H - Thi» remedy speaks for itself A 
single bol le will satisfy the most skeptical, 
M' u will break up a lie#ù cola m itvemy- 

hours.
A*k your druggf't for Dr James' Canna 

bis Indica, and if they fall you, send to us 
oi-eot. per bott e, or three bottles fur
$6 50. Pills and ulntment, $1 2i each. Ad- 
urevB CR\Dl) )OK A CO., 1032 Race tit , 
Phliadtlpbla, Pa.

Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, 
Warren Co. N. Y., writes : ‘ She has been 
troubled with asthma for four years, had 
to sit up night after night witn it. She has 
taken two bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric 
Oil, and is perfectly cured. She strongly 
recommends it, and wishes to act as agent 
among her neighbors.

A Post in lister’s Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to the 

usefulness of Hagyard s Yellow Oil,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster, of Urn- 
fraville, Out., “having used it for soreness 
of the throat, burns, colds, etc., I find 
nothing equal to it.”

In A Dreadful Condition.
Hattie E. Man thorn, of Mill Village, 

Out, says, “My cough was dreadful, I 
Id not sleep at nights on account of it, 

but when I used Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam I had rest and was quickly cured ” All 
druggists sell this invaluable cough remedy.

There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroy
ing worms- No article of its kind has 
given such satisfaction,

uow a
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. fyJOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF«L-sfisarasysî S5E£5£3a=-as sra.- sssritttAwB

niouey, no .iu«ll amoun'—ih"«« who ean_ 
not psy contribute work. Mootr su6 
« rk sod fU|)eriutendfncy sre nil £ n 
trlhated sud he church g"ss up under the 
ever preening energv ol the prient.

The labor d me by the prieet w*»'« 
building the church for a poor congn-ga 
tion ia hardly imaginable. He has hit 
work as pastor to perform—the sick and 
dying to be visited and church servie#! to 
be performed. ^—

iO. TXff. "B- A.

---THB OBEA^----THoa, Corral, Dk»b Sie axdBro—At, enurde-ers. ... . ,
ttkn Inst regular luociiug ol Brno oh 2U, | pui-ui eu, not by * duuule doss, u
A H B. A the following resolutions I a rioz n dus., of orlgiusl sin. this
Wero uusniu.ou.ly adopted: thing ha. been isid so often, it ha. been

Wlieront, il lia» ngnin pleeeed Almighty >u long receired u a caonu of JSigH'U
•od in Hii power and wiidoin, to > ill ct politics th.tlt.eemi maduew todlaputalt. 
another member ol our Brauch 2ti by Hut a charge hat come over the -nuatiun 
Mlliua to Him.elf tb» broiher ol our which the commanding genius of b.rtlett 
respected Marshal Mullvky, be it and Carmarthen does not seem to have 

Kesolred, that while bowing in sub appreciated. Tne doctrlue of Iri.h de 
■aiesion to the decree of Ifirme Prorid-1 pr.vity i. somewhat coqiullceted by the 
ence we the me mb re ol Brenob 20, cinrer.ioe of Liberal England to the 
Bew ’assembled at regular meeting, do iriab cause. It wa. not hatd to persuade 
ioin in heart and head to oiler our true the English, before they kuew us 
•tmesthy, as becoming members of the | and we them, that we were a 
great organisstion of wnicb we are proud had lot But we fancy that it will 
ta be a branch, to our worthy biotlier tax even the eloquence of a Uert 
oBcer and member, in hie till otioo by |ett or Oarmaitben to cons nee them that 
the death of hit dear bidher, Peter Sir Vernon Harcourt, Sir George rev el-
MulUrky; and furthermoie, we hope jan, Mr. Motley, and Mr Gladstone; that 
that, Iboueb, perhaps, late in our action, the dntiogniehed meinbtre of their own 

joint resolutions may please God, beloved aristocracy—Lend Eo.ebeiry, the 
„,„e to assist in some way in giving keen S'guted ; Lord Spencer, the upright 
him consolation in a time ol tuoh sad Bnd cuurjgeou»; Luid Granville, tne 
marling. Again, be it cautions and courteous; and a host

Beeolved, That Branch 26 do recognise 0( others who have espoused 
ta Brother Mtrenail Muliarky, a moat came, are more plunderer», 
aaaioue and worthy officer and member, delete, and anarchists In disguise, 
and urgently request him to convey to Will the fools never reelin that the situs 
the members of his deceased brother's tion I» changed *t last—that England w 
family the einoere feeling ol sympathy with us, not against ns; that they may 
now humbly ottered to them in their sad protract the struggle to their own coat, 
bereavement by Branch 26 hut they cannot prevent the victory

Beeolved, That a copy of these reeo Surely In the hiatory of nations no more 
tatione be presented to Bro Marshal pitiable spectacle was preseoted than this 
Muliarky, and that the same be entered I contemptible minority-contemptible alike 
m the minutes of our Branch, and also tn nuntber.and Intelligence—calumniating 

M m tree! Jt*êU and | their own people snd clamouii jg f >r 
national degradation. Even as we write 
the trembling fit hat come upom them 
again. Their delirious clamour Is drowned 
by the muttering of the rising storm, end 
the shout of ssvsge triumuh isdylng sway 
into the whine of pitiful despair.

i: STRENGTH-GIVER.
IT MAKESIT CONTAIN*-'»*^

Every element of incut 

that strengthens and 

sustains

FOR 1888.
FIFTH YEAR.

A warming and invigorating 

winter beverage
ut Uiwfc 9.

FREE BY MAIL. 26 CENTS.
Perdes, $2 00: per dus., free by mell, $185

BETTER THAN EVER!
Beaut!full)/ and fully illuetrated With a 

Chromo fro* tin» • re ad rulenaara 
in Bed and Black.

Contains original conti Ibu’lone from Rt. 
Rev. John J. Keane, D D , Bishop of Rich- 
moud; Rev. R. B. Dewee,S. J.; Rev 
B. Breanan ; Mauriee P Keen ; Christlen 
Held, Rosa Mnlhollantl; Kleanor O Don 
nelly; AonaT Bad Her ; Helen OTonnell; 
Mary M. Mellnr; and other Catholic writer»; 
breldes a rleb eel.ctlin In Pro» and V»r»e 
of other Teles, Anecdotes, abort P-ieme, 
Blogrephlri, Hletorlcel and Dercrlptlve 
Bketcbee, Btatlrtlce, Aitronomteal Calcula
tions, etc , making It the

Best Family Reeding «op ibe 
Ion* Winter fcweulug*.

-----THE----- NICHOLAS WILSON &
BEE OUR

«LOVES, UNDERCLOTHl 
AND SOCKS.

THE BEST GOODS IN THE TB.

GREAT MUSCLE - FORMER.
PRIZE WISSLKM.

A large number of excellent pr'«“» 
will be distributed by lot at the Barnwell 
bazaar, Deo 26th. Among others mey 
be mentioned a champion top.huggy, 
Portland cutter, two .e'e of hars-es, 
aleigh.bell chimes, huilai" robe., and also 
n»»b pris»a amounting ui 1178,00 »'•
Jarvo, of Cornwell, sent in the ti™t 
‘•hexsar letter” (91.00) end îeceivwt 9.1; 
Mrs Sullivan of 1. diaue, lent the ‘ 100m 
he rear letter” and received g 10; Mrs 
Keoe of Toronto, tent in the ‘ SCO h 
n»i«r letter” and also rerei.ed glO. 
The person lending in the ‘300 h hiziar 
letter” will receive $15, besides h.vmg 
five chances to win anv of the pr'Z“« 
named on the baz.er ticket». Adjr-as 
ell letters or postals to Rev. A. MoKeon, 
Bothwell. The name of the person 
tending “letter 300” will be published in 
the RicoBD

Mai tin

na btre:
NEAR TALBOT.

mr

Mary Immaculate*our
mur

Kie yet ti f gleHDi of Chrlsimas kUud 
Steaks tor » while ihe wl tiler’s sadne 

B huih out » rsy, 
bprtug like to-day;
Opt# u white flower,
M d ior tbo 
Rings up « cry 
Clear to the sky,

$50,000 MUST BE HAD BT JAN. 31,10081
!

We will "Allow 10 per Cent, on >11 Parcels of 82 and ap
Mary Immacui•Oita Theaeawd of 1# per cent off all Dress Goods.

10 per cent, off all Silks and Satins.

10 per cent, off all Furs and Goat liobea.

10 per cent, off all Cottons and Shirtings.

If per cent, off all Hosiery and Gloves.

10 per cent off all Shawls, Mantles A Millie** 

10 per cent, off all Blankets and Carpets.

10 per cent, off all Clothing, Overcoats, ete.

EVEBYBOtrY BA x Int i ED AMD THE BUSH GREAT.

•Twae thus when first the hapless pail 
Driven In abrnne from Eden fair, 
Seeing, «down ib> years of sorrow, 
Laber to-day. and death to-morrow, 

Found In the word 
Spoke by the l.ord 
Hope of reprieve— 
Woman, like Eve,
Sav« d from her woe, 
Clashing her foe,

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENTS,
he published in the 
tendon Catholic Ricuhd

10 copie». «2 65: 61 copie., $12 0);
KO copte., «10 00.

Bold by all Catholic Bookseller, and Agent».ft®,F U Lawlob, See. 
James Manx 
T. J Fimn

J. 1BENZIBB& BROTHERS
Mary Immaci

BEK-SaW* Printer» to the Holy Apoetolie See,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENTS 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

When hearts from trulh and beauty i 
With namflFus. sbameles< tires are b

CARDINAL MANNING INTER
VIEWED.United Ireland, Nov. 19 

The Itieh 0. ercio-i»1» are suffering frnm
talermitteut fever. Now th.y are ehek IIHI chubch and the Irish quxsTiCH. 
tag and shivering in the ague fit, the cold I ^,h(3 Cll dlna) Xtchbiebop bee been “m 

-qtwaplration of abject terror breaking out I tarTieW(,d’> by en enterprietng rapreeen- 
through every pore ; anon they are raving utWe of the £a|iimore ÿun We quote 
I* delirious defiance and »»»»*• exulta one pauage from the interviewer’, acc iunt 
Sob. Trembling or ibouting the fever gf pMaad: “1 aektd the Cardinal
telle on them, and they grow weaker day lbo , tbe|ir0g„a, of CatbollcUm in E,g 
by day. The Vaily Sxfreu maybe re. Und H/,lld lt WM must gratifying; 
gaidad as the pui«e of the th#t [t wu not ,0 mach m comparative 
wuty. lte fluctuation» are aUit- ,nt n( namberl u In material progress 
lag It P“« If0™ “• *.I,rû,“«, I and it flat nee. The Church now itoud on 
•f triumph nnd despair in eday. Ae the lit j,g _ bgli, jn Englind, and waa given 
takw it it ie elalmingG ivernmcnt conei J,„ch considerstion by government
deration for Mr. W.lltam O'Brien m “dmU“ le „ lny otber dcnomtna 
prtaon, or exulting In the mean and petty tlon cbnleh of England did
savagery to which he I. rohjacted. Nü" not extrciM 0r attempt to oxer- 
it ia clamouring for frtzh coercion and ci|e 1Q dlrect jnfluence on lcglelation or 
Aercer on behalf of Its clients, the rack- ,iti but 0f cour»e it* patronage con.
•entera, Next day come» a whining pro- ”rol|e(j ïotea He showed me from hie 
teat that they are In no way reepon.tbl- window a ppleBdid site, covering four 
for coercion. To day it proclaim, coar- acr(I „hicb he Bvcure,l .one time since 
•ion ha. hopelewly broken down; to mor ,or (b’e erection of a grand cathedral in 
vow iU triumph i. certain and complete London He said he should not, at his 
It is to be noticed that the Cnercionist, a(llaDced Umfl of attempt to begin 
•kip from the trembling fit to the fever the wmk o| bui|diDg this cathedral; that
fit, and bsck agatu, almost without cause. fae mugt leHVe lor bia gucceesor. In New Full l*r>  ........In retelv
Their spirits ate playing see saw with k of English pol.lies, he eaid u esl Mi J. J. - *ew
them— was prenable that no people were better lire B Raierlais aid Trim-

“Here thsv go OP, Up. up! , saiistied with the etrudureof their Gov mill*", new Flwmiels. llswlep
And here .h,y go dnwua. downs. | ftnd „B iDalltution, ,ban those elelbIMg, t new H.swler) ,

NIihv'n, new fllilris,

! Rises ► s'ar, 
Rsdlant afar; 
mauds fori h a Pope 
Hi rong In bis hope. 
Flings to the world 

ner unfurled.

NOTICE.
TTAVING puroba«*d the stock of Mr. C. 
il ewltaer, I'obwccoi.ist my frlen s and 
the public generally will find the l.arg'St, 
Finest a*.d Freshest stock of goods In the

HAVANA CIGARS
R. WALKER $ SONS.I llan

MARY IMMAC

ga*ber*ng g^uom ihVwVndeVm ;
Mb,0o5ï«.cb.?h.r.h“mîrg;n 

Ours be to-day

(y cl y.
m J

Golden Lion, South Side Dundee Street, London.26 lines of the fln«et In the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

fancy"5-oods i
not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room contai nil g the 
leading papers in connection.

JIM* Remember the stand, first door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas st., Lyndon.
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powder

Courege to pray 
That through t he night, 
Waiting for light,
Our hope may be 
Constant to Thee,BATHOSD AID THORN, Mary Imma< 

-Rtv Arthur It y an, in Irish
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LEWIS KELLY. tre battle for home r
1

BMLLIAKI ei'EICBES BY MESSRS. 5 
AND DAVITT.

United Ireland, Nov. 26. 
On Sued,y a great National 

demonstration was held at Ed g 
town, six miles from Longford 
Father Briody presided. The c 
having addressed the meeting, re 

proposed by Mr. Thomas 
and aoopted.

MR. HXALY's SPEECH.
Mr. T. M Heal), M. P., talc 

very happy to ageiu meet the mi 
eounty and of Westmeath (cheer 
ally at a moment like this, when 
plots are being made to inlim 
people and to make them for 
efforts in the cause of Irish libeit 
were there to.day to protest »g 
treatment of William O'Brien 
Fur in spite of his sufferings 
O'Brien is a happ'er man in I 
Jail in his own clothes (laug. 
cheer,) a suit of honest bom 
facture, twice ovtr than Mr. 
or the Lord Lieutenant 
purple and fine linen in 
Castle (cheers). But while 
O'Brien bss conqutted them ai 
them and d, fied them, we must 
the infamy of the men who bat 
humiliate and degrade him. 1 
Secretary had spoken at Birmi 
the Irish party being joined to tl 

union of Red Indians and

Absolutely Pure.
fhtfi Vowuei neve» tan*. * iu»rr*i of oo«8y, «reethsoD 

wheleeomeneu. More «oonomte»! than the ordinaiy nnu 
and cannot be sold In competition with the moltitnieo! low
^,.:‘S5r,»el,"‘5,'»SSA" 'ST'Tj. PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOU'H, WOlHEiStilP AND DURABILITY,
wereVi IL LIAM KN4BE ék CO.,

Baltim-'RE, 22 A 24 E-st. Rail more Street. 
New « ohk a 12 Fifth Avennw.
W AHHiNQToN H17 - arkt-t Space.
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A blunder of the Executive, aud their 
courage ha. disappeared iu their boots. A 
piece of petiy tyranny, worse than a 
blunder, make» th.m drunk with delirious 
delight The fever fit seems to be strong 
•n ihem at present. O'Brien baa been 
carried to Tnllamore Jail iu a third class 
carriage. Tnete Is good hope that 
Balfour will torture him to death 
with malignant meanness. The Duke 
of Abercurn, the M irquis of Car 
Carmarthen, end Mr. Ash mead Bartlett 
bave been orating to a roomful of snobs 
and sycophants at the Leinster Hall. It 
all this is not enough to make an tntelli 
gent party exultant, we do not know 
what is. Since that historic meeting in 
the Lsinater Hall the Uoerctontete have 

about smiling to themselves,
M: Vdo in the play, and 

■uttering and rolling under their 
tongues with evident zelish : “Blood 
lotting,” “extermination,” “Whitts of 
grape-shot,” and other delicious frag
ments front the speech of that brilliant 
young apostle oi the English democracy, 
the Must Noble the Marquis of Car- 
mar,ben. it ia hardly worth while, we 
take it, spoiling the delicious delusion 
A soap-bubble doeo not need bursting 
■p. The party that could not get up a 
ticket meeting to preserve the (Jon 
•titution without the help of the 
Primrose
Bartlett, and the M irquie of Carmar.heo, 
and which boasts of such a meeting after 
waids as a triumph ol coutege auu slares 
manrhip, ia nut worth arguing with— 
hardly worth laughing at. We czunot, 
however, avoid noticing the fact that the 
ehairmau of the meeting, hie Grace of 
Abercorn, who talked so nobly of the 
glories of the Constitution, the ineffable 
blessings of the Union, nnd the 
transcendent merits of the Coercionists, 
is the same Duke—exactly the same Duke, 
though lu different cloiher—who sums 
mouths ago, when there eeem-d a shadow 
•f reality about the Lind Act, reviled 
those same Coercionists for daring to lay 
n sacrilegious finger upon rack rents “upon 
base pretence ol preserving the union.’- 
Are you not eehamed, your Grace 1 Are 
you not ashamed thus to play the part of 
the transparent by puerile before the pub
lie, to prate so boldly about law and Older 
ai, d constituted authority when rack-reuis, 
and rack-rents only, are in your thoughts! 
For the speakers, they are not worth 
notice 1 ia needless to break a bulteifiy 

Wheel, No one in the House of

ol Great Britain. In no government in 
the world was there such adegreeol abso
ute personal liherlty as in Great Britain,

Une never knew there was any law until 
he ran against it. Scotland and England 

couiplet-ly fused in identity of 
interest, it was different with Ireland, 
because of the different treatment. Tnat 
unhappy island has been ruled by Eng- 
land for mure than three centuries by 
force alone it was under Henry VIll
that the pulley was inaugurated which hed Mean CALLAHAN & Oo., 
made and kept Ireland dtsdfeced. Had OESTLEMaN.-Tue o digraph of Mr. Far 
it not been for this, Ireland would have “iVmnti.Veffl 'Swnl‘a. “JSJ’S 
been a< devoted and aa lo>al to the Lag abltnal expression of the Irish 
lieh crown ae Scotland. He was an Eug MICHAEL DAVIT.
Lehman to the backbi>ne, but he knew aud 
loved the Irish people! A 
mure loyal, aud a more noble race never 
existed. They could be ruled with au 
uplifted thumb when kindly and justly the 
dealt with, but they never would bow to 
force and wrong He bad often been asked 
about boycotter» and moonshiner», and SizV 

He believed that injustice al
ways developed the worst passions ol 
men, and boycottera and moonshiners 
were the product of inj latice. Proper 
and just land laws he considered to be 
the essential element for the tranquiliz 
ing of Ireland, and one feature must be 
the requirement of absentee landlords to 
return or part with there estates.
Tdere were several big corporations 
in London which owned vast tracts of 
Und in Ireland This wm manifestly 
wrong, nnd one of the first things to be 
remedied was that these lands should go 
into the possession of thoi-e whose labour 
gave them all the value they possess Toe 
Cardinal said he had never been much 
enamoured with the name of ‘Irish Par
liament.1 In hie view the legislative b >dy 
to be created for Ireland should not be 
one with the prerogatives of a Pa<Lament 
as commonly understood, but a chamber 
which should have the control of legisla
tion affecting local matters only,”

Uliives.
Dollars. Ties, Braces HOLIDAY GFFoi tbs best photos msde In the <ity ee 
to Ed Bros., $80 Duudas street. 1 U 
and examine ont stock of frames and 
paapsrtonu, the latest styles and finest I 
assortment In the city. Children’• pictures 
a special tv. kl^^œ.ïaTolïï^o^lï.’^tiînTr

Holiday Prese- ts which w'll he found ai- 
tructlve as we'l as mont p'^H-lng elite at 
this season of the year, consisting of

paknjsll.
tl

PRATER BOOKS.
poMoM6 tanu«cVr*r.t P.nnrd 

Tortoise Shell-
1 u.

ROSARIES.v’ELLWe guarantee our " FMjt 

OILOGP-APH," (CoML 
correct libelli

mure true, a
In Garnet, Coral, Jet Amber, Pearl, Agate 

and Cocoa.
eene
like d.)

the Silver and Hold Medals.
Cross and Crnclflx-a in Nletrle, 

Ivory, Peml, Cbuuy, Oliver and Quid.

tjllk pointing.

r'jjy CALUHNN A Co., Pub 
'l 3>«-- Ushers,215 Forilflcation at 

Montreal,
Agents Wanted. Liberal terms.

IribfyL' Bone, “it,H« 6U UM-
nation, but be (Mr. Hesly) 
be a Bed Indian or su Arnertc 
than the man who has the hea 
Balfour (groans). Some peopl 
liam O'Brien had brought lt o 
just as they say, when you ■ 
rack-rents and get put out oi 
aide, that you brought it on ; 
If they wete not like cowardly 
spaniels, they need not be put 
roadside, but whatever eufferii 
gles, or sorrows they may have I 
they were «tilling to undergo 
order ibat the cause may be ai 
it had been by the sufferings o 
William O’Brien (cheats),

WHAT WILLIAM O'BRIEN WOU 
He thought that the men 

would be untrue to themsei 
did not endeavor by every me 
power to show themielvea 
sacrifices of the ptieoner in 
Jail. How could 
,elves? If they asked Wtllii
face to lice in prison how to 
conduct of his jailers to him 
say, “In your own locality 
front against tyranny and 
Every man can help to pu 
system of evictions, of land 
*-ck renting, of officialism.” 
•ay, if yon want to bring bin 
ia not by cheering or by res 
i« by each and every man sit 
to back, shoulder to sboub 
labourer, fellow-tenant, and 
keeper with each other Ion 
bending phalanx against the 
enemy.

wot
Tb* Tide of Trade Mount* Higher and Higher. Steadily 

Increasing Rnalsie**, culminating with a Hath every 
Saturday, proving the People’* Confidence In onr 

buoilfi AND PRICES.

so on. rcc/fipl
XM&8 AND KB W YEAR CARDS

RELIGIOUS XMAS LACE PICTURES.

At 30c , 10c., 60c., $1(0, $1.80 per dozen end 
upwards.

,«v is it the dcmind is -o
thu>v'ilanil Lassio Cigar7 ,Vhyj|^uua-

■ > hy ia QUALITY. QUANTITY & VARIETY-FACTS 
WORTH KNOWING ABOUT FURS.tonufT^OiHQ any other Brand ? 

lb other ci^^are becoming stock on 
the shelved? itthat^Cneo Highland
Lassie Cigars t^sywhv^ The reply l* 
nofc far to seek. 'jXrm anufacturers,. H. 
MoILu & C..„ LV!u.>-i,iwe by atretgM 
dealing won th^^>ntidcnce A^t^he trade, and 
the public rest asaurred irttAM.ho confi
dence be abused# The Sjchland
LaayijV^d made from the finest J-iSj3nk 
toh^jo, and ia certainly the beat five 

made in Cancthu

Mr. Aahmead-dwnpfl,
Catholic Tale*. Hiatory nnd 

Biography. Tlirss reasons why we can give the best vainc to our customers . 
let - We manufacture a lsrgc proportion of the for. .old tn onr store, clog only tfce 

”"2nd-sôch ^oc« »sW'ek»"îi'Uûot m»de>n>mu "l"»Mpurol'»"C'l from onlv flrst class maker* 
«Ve’c.rrv't.heVsrgèèt and b-sl^e cc*rd «too» In the city: our prices are positively

b“ilt renut»iIn,.»; warr*mee» given by tbe manufacturers of such fur» only are reliable, ae 
we cannot, nffbr«l to risk our repiniMou.

D.&I.SADÎIBR&CO.
Catholic Publisher». Booksellers and 

stationers.

1669 Notre Dame St, 
MONTREAL.

EIA BAXj.OUTFINETEACHER WANTED.
nrEh^HEIl. FEMALE CATH<'LIO 2ND 

1 or 3rd riMHH vertlflvate. W anlfd for the 
middle (2nd) dlvleioi* ol tne Public school, 
Pcuet..nguiRti-ne K -owledge of French 
dealmble, hut not indinpensHble. Apply, 
Btailuk quHiiflC'.tlonH, expeti**nf»e, reier- 
eni-s-s HHinry rxp^ctv-d, eto till Dec. 20'h, to 
Kev. Th. F. IjABtiUREAU.Peneiauguiehene.

WANTED.
ny AN EXt'ERIEN'ED CATHOLIC 
JD lady holding a eeoond-ciaab c«rilfio»t.e, 
a post lor as teacher In a Separate Hcnool. 
Ia also competent to act as Organist and 
take oharifH of a Choir. Address “A B ” 
Record • >flSce London, Ont. 477-3w

It 1» fa ae economv to bu> a single article in Seal, b«»c*uae R 1» advertlaed and offered
îîl andlikl ns,r wb Ich lw>°k t " e 0 ? st y e h rbuSS hpglu Return red aiidVear off and ari 
dear at anv price. We have a splendid a-eortment of fine Alaska seal goods, which we are 
offering at very low prlcea-all London (Eog ) dyed and every article warranted.

These go„d» were selected ear y and are very fine It will prove to tbe advantage of 
everv one wanting fare to examine our stock. No one can sell lower, and at our store mere* 
Is an immense »t *ck of new good» to select from Every garment fitted by a frraoilcal far
rleTFur ZTXrJ.», ranff? and boas In end less vsrlety- Remember that we are head- 
anartrrs for all the beet grade» of fu»s. Quality lethe main thing; look to quality first.

Fall trade ha» commenced with a rush and never were we so well prepared to serve 
our patrons.

Oar ad vanta* es
ihlVurïrimmVi<iÿo?èvery description at close prices.

WOl115 Church St.
TORONTO. they revt

CHURCH SUPPLIES !
ALTAR WINES.Modes of Building Churches.

Pandwlch, Californian, Tanagona and 
Sicilian.Wherever the Catholic Is found sooner 

or later Is built a church whose spire sur
mounted by the Cross points to the 
Heaven which he hopes to gttn. Yet It is 
not the truth of this proposition that 
strikes the disinterested observer so much 
as the character of that structure ihst 
they build. It is an undoubted tact that, 
other things being equal, the same num
ber of communicants possessing an equal 
amount of wealth, the Catholics will build 
a church which iepre-*euts double or triple 
the wealth of its Protestant neighbor. 
The disinterested observer asks why this 
is so,

WAX CANDLES.
Pure Beeswax, Moulded Wax, Sperm 

(French), and P<$raflue.
Oils, Incense Charcoal. Efc.

We carry tbe largest stock In the Prov- 
Ince of the above.

for doing business In furs are superior to those of any other house ta

HJS.FUH. no

By butine from us the clergy can rely I bn u i !d "l n°d r a «r “ w"ri^lu"'v”rybma’nmwLmanVann child In ofl.y and country, locum- and

:pib.c:tn?earonb:b'ie^:.!“ihe mirket' I zæ
The trade supplied. | tux price list. ^ ^ T mT m TT /V *p^,

,, ,...p^?^,rvd.rTrbXrtr’1Vol^t'

TEACHER WANTED.
A N EXPERIENCED TBAf'HER, HOLD- 
r\ IN J st-end or tnlrd clsn. certificate, 
for R O. 8. Wchool, Hectlmi Nos. 8 and 4. 
Anderdon, to tfke charge in January next. 
Salary *300. Adores* Patrick Darragh, 
Htc • 1‘rt-s., Gordon P. O. 475 8w

eu a
Commune or out of it ever thinks of 
arguing gravely with that pretentious 
bore, Aehmtai Bartlet, whose tongue the 
Government have judiciously tied with 
the red tape of a petty appointment, or 
the foolish little luidmg, Carmarthen, who 
«IaIiub to represent the demociavy of 
luglan^e The burden of the spetches is 
ancient and dreary as the tuno the old 
eow died of. Every Irish movement and 

Irish leader from the chivalrous

STATE BEGGARS. 
He had been told that Baifc 
up the ghost (cheers and gre 
going to get promotion. H 
to the Prime Minister, and ai 
for turning Ireland upside 
going to get the chance 
leader of the House of Coi 
before he goes he is telling hi 
through bis letters that Ire] 
made a liberated, prospero 

country (laughter), 
the way those fellows alt 
O'Connell years ago comps 
Secretaries we got to shave fo 
ter). When not to be trui 
office in their own countr 
over here to get experien 
when they get practice here 
back to rule the English. 1 
» whole aeries of ignorant 
when they aie abut ot Ba

J.&C.J. BRENNANWANTED.
N EXPFRTENCEn MALE TEACHER 

parat.e s No. «. B duulpu, 
year 18*8 stme HHinry au«i s-n-i tei 
taiM to Patrick Nanglk, EUlufield

MAMILTON. RAYMOND & THORN,A for ne
Rtlmon- 
H O. 
476 2w NEW 0VtBC0ATIN6S.Two causes contribute to this result 

First, tbe belief of the Catholic» In the 
divine establishment of their religion— 
their church Is not designed fur a meet
ing house, but for a house in which to 
worship God, whose actual pretence is 
Vouchsafed. Secondly, the indtfa igab'e 
perseverance and industry of their pat-lure. 

Look through the ranks of all the men 
that move aud work about you and you 
will find no class of men that work so un 
ceasingly a* the priest of the Catholic 
Church. When the people of other 
denominations build churches or other 
denominational buildings, the work la 
superintended by a committee and the

The Lioness Store, 128 Dundee Street, London.

TEACHER WANTED.
TTOR THE ROM AN CUTHOLIO HEPAR- 
JL1 ATE .school r-e<!t!on N ». 10 Went Wil
liams holding rhlrd-olnes Certifient». Ap- 
nlhmnte tn -late smarv aud furnish teeti- 
montain. Dut.le* to oiminieno- January let. 
A idress Patrick Ferguson, Secretary, 
Bortilkb P. O. 475 8w

Overcoats with Cape. 
Overcoats with Oape.

WANTED.
A MIDTIT.B- CORD WOMA1». OF EX- 
J\ PERI ENCE, to keep house for a Prints, 
In « counirv place. Refer»* ces required. 
Addrets, J K., Catholic Record, London.

LAW PBAOTIOE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 

large buslnees, practising tor last six 
years at p« pulous county seat In central 
Ontario de-stres to dispose of bis practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Excellentehanee 
for a Catholic. Audrees, " Barristxr."* 
ears Catholic Record. 466-lr

•very
fittgerald to the calm and cautious 
O’Connell have been resisted with iho 
same toirmt of unmitigatet abuse. The 
mndeilying axiom in all the e speeches is 
•«the liieo in a lump are bad.” It is to 
be assumed they want freedom only 

crime. Prevention is 
better than cure, and the states: 
manlike remedy is to chain and thrash 
them fur the crimes they are ready 
!• commit We grant it all. The

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers Rnd^Vbolesft^e Dealers

MEW SDITIKG8 & PA1TINGS.IB00TANDbHOE UPPERS
tented

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED.
T^O AOT AS ASHl-*T A>T IN WaLL aPE- 
I BURG eperfite School. One capable 

of aeitng M orvanlst In church might epply 
for both poutiIons. Ap, l»c*tlous, stallue 
salary desired and giving tentlmoniale, to he 
addressed to Patrick McCarrow, Box 89,

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT.

Dell and see styles and prises.to eon, mit

PETHICK & M’DONALD
SSS Richmond St. OPIUM

475-8WWallaeeburg, Ont.

London, O
nt
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